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Bars a~nounc~ :19-year-o!d drinking policy 
• :. _ 6 _ ". • 
8\' Dan Haar 
Dail.,· Eg~,Mia~ Staff Wrtier ; . John Kar~iannis . Jl1.lnagtj l' ·of Pinch ';"rowd 3t his bar tlnd plans to try to' P~mriey Pub. has decided nol to stamp . disl"OUrage yo~nger drinkers. • 
his 11~\\' dri nkt.'I'S. " Cattllo J.!('! st3'mlX-'d . " \\"e' ll k(~p our prices the. same and 
TIll'n"' lJ I)l' c l;tSSCS ;lIld there'll bt.' Wt' dun ', slam,. hUIlHlII!i:" Karagianllis litc music: dO\,\n 10"" to 1rv to appeal to 
hmlll'\\urk . but ~ol1l('ho\\ it jus t \\'on 't said. Iht.' nlder crowd: tci tman said. 
,loo('(' mlik(':lIIothcri)lul' :\Jonday. Slarting- Ill' ,-tddl"<i that his l'uslol11('r s wilJ be Uonapartc's Hetreat n)anagcr Don 
al 'l1idnil!ht Sunda~ . 11K' ol'a men 31 the sRlod fur ml 1.0 . wlwn tfW\" ordl'!" hard Spollatos 1l1C'l1lionro tha i his customers 
bar will ha,"(' hi. makt.' room for Ih(>· liquor. Otfwr than than Ihai. h(' said h(' \\ill lx ' :o' lampt..'Ci a nd there will be 
y.ol!rlI!(>" bt.'t."1' and " 'jm' drinkinJ! crowd. plan~ un ~Ix't:ial t'lIfort'(>UH.'UI l11('asures. floon,,'alkt:'rs ch('Cking for anY9l1(' under 
\\hill'l1Iu:"""Pt"C)pkowiIljus llx.'start ing - ' \~' t' ~': i l~ do , \\ h ~tl' \' ~' r Ih{' law :!I drinkilll! hard rquo..... ' 
a nolhl'l' \H't'k , thi~ :\lol1da" , I !I, and:.JtI l'l'fIUlrl':' , Kara)!Ja llIllS s~l1d " 
yt'ar"nJd:-o ' in fUiuuis \\'''ilI s tart \' isil ing , K arat!1~ 11I1I S~~ ld IWl'xpt.'l'}S \'t' ry littlr 
thl' b;II~, I'l,;.td, 10 bU\ 1x"" 1' a nd willt:' _ me.'1'l'~I Sr 111 UUSlllt':::: , " :\Ios t of J Ilt' 19 , 
undt'r lIut nt'\\ ' ~t ... lt' la\\ : . ., yr~ll'-nld~ &In' ll 1I'l':Ht~' _di'i nkinl! , " 
t'ar l)ul1cktit.., art.·a b:,,' 11100Ilag\· r s : f) ril1kt' I '~ l'Itil'\\ht'rt' ",iIIllot h01·\'(' it so 
bt..-sidcs spt.'<.'uJating on Ilk' increaSed l'a s \" ..-
bu.ii l}l'S~' till' Ill''': la\\ will' brlllg, an>, I){'nnis Il11l11l'I1, m a nag('r oll~ll{' Clull, 
makll1J!. plan:-. for n'gu)aling 19· and :!u· said ~'OUMg drinkl'l::; wi ll be allowL'Ci in 
Yl'a l:..uld drinkhlJ! , . • , unl~ if tlll'Y ha \·t' ..... u SIJ ' jd~ll lilk:lIion 
:\puSlolos S:I d :1 customer will be 
\\:.Il'Ill'<i .1 t'nll~ of timt."S 6cron~ being 
:I!'kl'd III Il'an~ , 'W(, ' reo nol of afraid of 
tl1(' I!I' :111<1 :'~I , yc':lr-old l'l'owd c..1 using 
I .. Clubll', .. hp artdl-d , , 
B.·uCt., Ruzgis, manage r of Buffa lo _ 
8vb':: . ~lid ht' m ight alSt) ha\l(' noor-
\\'ill kl'I'S , lil' said hl' furesees no real 
pl'Ubll'lr\ bl·l\\'l .... 'O th[' oldl'" drinkers 
' .. mel lilt' Ill' \\' ~'uungt.'r OI)('S, ' 
is also making preparatipn .• 
The Liquor Advisory Board will meel 
Monday to consider changing an or· 
dinance which prohibils any.one under 21 
from entering nighlclubs. 
The . board wiU consic;!<;r whal or· 
dinance. if any. should replace Ihe old 
one , 
~ Iayor Neal Eckerl suggesled Ihal an 
ordinance which would not allow anyone 
unde r IY in a bar would facilitale en-
'torccm e.nt of the new law_ .. 
Jr om Me lamar , administra ti ve 
assisla nl wi th Ihe carbondale Police 
Uepa rtmcnt , said no special en , 
forcem ent procedures are expected 
when the l1e'" law goes into effect. " We 
will enforce the la'\\, a s wriUen ," he 
added. 
:\Iana~l'r~ Clf tht.' ('Iub. Uufftllo Bob's l'ard, '" dn lIot \\, .. 1I1t high schools kids 
Ihl' H~.d Hunncl', The An1.Crican 'tap l'uJ1l1ng in a l :111. " he ·l'X I)lail1lod. 
and Ijunapa-l' I<.'s han' dl'Cided.,o usc !':IlIT Ih'i tm "JII , l11anagl'l' nt Ihe 
s t"UlIPS to idl'!l li {~' customers under 21. Am l'I'ic.'an Ta p , s51id 11<' pl'c fc'rs ;.In older. 
\\ hilt' Iht' 1II"lI1a gl'rs rt.'ad~ ih(' ltlscivcs ' 
tuJ' 1Ill' I1l' \\ 1.1\\ , till' ("il." of Carbonda le 
~l c l'\al11ara said he expects to see an 
increase in lhc number of traffic ac, 
ddents and ins tances 0( · disorderly 
('nndu('l . 
~~tien .... 
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Hambletonian'~ .chances . 'great' 
Walker thinllS it will stay-pJt. ~ 
Bv David C. Miller Jr. 
l?aiJi.' iilyptian. Staff Wriler 
,--. b uffs t..'ollsider Ihl' lIamll lc ton ian 'to b<-
II .. ' " I\,'nlueh Oerby" of ' ha rness 
racing, and Du~uoin boas ts one of the 
bt..~t harnl'ss I racks. in tht" nalion , Thl' dlallcL~ arc " greal " for kccping .. 
Ihl' Hambletonia n trolling race in 
Snuthe.'rn Illinois, l; \" lJan Wa.lker said 
in ... pres. ... fJonfcrcl ~, fo'riday , ... 
,\ guarank'Cd pur~ of $12:..0011 a nd Ihe 
pu~sibility of national television 
l'on.·ra~' of Ihe.' l' \'cnt should persuade 
thc.' dircc:lm-s of lhc -- lIamblctonian 
Soc..'iCI\· to lca,·c tht' annual , e\'cnl in 
DuQ,uilin . Walker said. Walker was in 
~ l arlOn for a sched!p<-'" "isi l 10 I)le slale 
I'('Jtional OffiCl' there, - .' 
'1'11(' Ii i harness racing a ssocia tions in 
!IIinni~ ha \'t.' a~rCt.-d to run onc extra 
ract' t'al'h season , with one ,ffiird of those 
profits gnin~ 10 a trust fund (or lhe 
lIamblt'l onian purse . Wa lker said , 
ICl'pl'~lali\'l,':'- of lhose assoc.ialiQ:1lS 
an' expel' Iccl 10 s ign thc fonnal 
agr<'Cnwnl within III da>·s. he said. 
· nil' lrusl fund. lolalling $7:;.100. " 'iII 
· Ix' addl,,1 III Ihe $:'U.OUO annua l con· 
Iribulion llIade by Ihe DuQuoin Stale 
· Fair, Tht.' gual'unlcc..-d minimum &Jurse 
s hould ~a li s fy the 113mblclonian 
Sociely , who had c.·ontcmpla lcd moving 
Ihe race intn a Slal.~ where a purse in-
l'ent in' l'ould bt.~ pro\'idcd, 
Walker ""id AUe is considering 
t"'CI\·t. ... r inJt til(' race next year_ Hacing 
n1l' lolal l'acinJ: purse will likely ex-
ceed SI25 .ooo. Thi s year's 
minimum purs e was w('11 u nd e r 
" lUtI ,tlUtl ; the cxpc.'c lcd lolal was around 
Sl:it ,nUll. :Jnd tal..' final prize money m e 
001 to lx' around 1·U ,nllt!, T ' ision 
cm'e ragt' ahllll' s houJd incrca ' he final 
purst' Ill'xl year, 
":\I)C.llll' l'an nwtch Soulhern Illinois in 
I1WIU'Y a nd appn.'(.'ia lion tof the evc nt I," 
\\alke.' r !'>:Jid t..'onfidclltly , 
Walker pl''Cscnll.'d a Volunteer Service 
Award III Gor-don Lvle Wurlh. SI U 
sc.niOl' , a t press L'q!l rerCnce , Wurth 's 
l· xlt.'n~i\'l' "Ul'k wllh the r c m .cdial 
l"(lucation program at the (;i3111 Cily 
Fur~tr~' ( ';IIllp \\ as p raiS<.-d by Walkcr. 
.-\ ~Ilior in c;II'ly c hildhood t'<luca tion·, 
\\ urth ~IIM,I \'ulunta ril y oq~:lIlizcd a 
prOl!r:t1l1 IIII' I'ecrcalional aclJvity a( thl' 
t'3mp, 
I )UI'II1t! a tIUl'~t inn-and 'ans\\'cr st"Ssion , 
\\alkt'r ~id thl'I'l' is nn reason to worn ' , 
about tht' greal a mounl of money the 
' s tall' OWl'~ 10 tht.' S lat e l ' nh'ersi ty 
1(e."lirc.'mcnt Sy~tcm ISl ' I(S L Thc pcn-
sion fund . linancl.'<i by teachc r a nd s ta ff 
6lJO.f'ur purking 101 p/llntWf/ 
- ~tll 'il~ :~ lId malching contributions by 
the s t:lll' , upcl'~lll..':-o <jJ1 :1 " pay-out " hasis 
s· Hi lar lu Iht, Soci ' l l Sl'curit y Ad -
. 111 li~tJ'atiulI . Wa lkt.,1' said , 
' 'This t pay .. uut ) system is jus t as 
:-ouund a~ tl1l' I he Snci~t l SCl'urii V 
l'> \ s h 'IU ," \\ a U",!' ~id " Thl'rc is lIel 
rt.'a~OIl Iflr am· tcacill'r 'in Ihis s l;lle to 
"orr~" ahClul 'g,'tting h is I r e tirement : 
nlCll1l'~ .. 
\\ a lk,',. :-.;.lid ... group uf ~xpcrls would 
ht' urg~lJlizt."(1 tu s tudy a longterm fun, 
ding plan fur thl' Sti ltS, • .Hiding thcrC' 
s impI." \\ a~ nut s ufficil'nt IlIOllt'Y for lhl' 
~ ~ t a tt' In p~l y (lfr it!! debt 0.11 preScnt. 
III rl'~I)Cm :-:'l .. tu a lJul'::t'l ion on educat ion 
'~pc.'lIdin~ , \\ ;l lk l'!' s aid il wouJd be tough 
. to l'Onll' Ull With t.he additiona l $24 
m illiun I't'(llIt~IL'tI in S I 's budget for 
m'xl ~l' ... r , \\ hill' rL'Cogllizing L'Ciucalion 
,- Ill"l-'(I ~ , \\ a lkt,)' :wid the : t;lte is faced 
with a.- ·' pl ~ltt'aui n~ " of c ollege 
l'lll'flllmt 'Il I!"l, 
In ' J11 l1tlll'1' maHer. Walker said the 
J 'L'(JUl'~t s luI' release of funds 10 repair 
hlllldinJ!~ a nd purchase cquipment a t 
S il ' h~ls nul ."l" reached his desk : The 
r ClJut'Sb , o kjlyc d by the Board of 
Truslee> Sept. 14 . are slill in s la te ad· 
minis tra ti \'c channels , Walke.r sa id , 
Pa rt 01 \\ alker's 3{' ti\'i ty in Marion 
Gus . ~ 
Gus says he bels a mild' heal wave 
. wOuld increase beer sales r1'\ore than 
·~ the new law will. ' 
.. 
( 
--
Go\' , ' Dan Walker 
" as lalking over poblc.ms with \'ariuus 
local people. ei lher in person or hl: 
ph.olle . In talking wilh Ilumerous I)(,opl.--
Walker ,aid he addressed abllul :!II 
differe nl issucs . 
I. 
Trailer co~ri controversy dies Friday 
My DI...., MlziaJlut 
...-MIIY EgyptI ... &air Wriler 
'I'Iw IlOIIlrov.ersy over p lans 10 lurn 
Ilk' Universily Trailer Court CUTe) inlo 
a lOCkar parking 101 bloomed in sum· 
mer. wilhered o,'er break and died 
Fridav. 
A """ring set (or Friday in Jackson 
Counly Courl never malerialized 
because by lhal morning. the Irailer 
court was abandon<!d by the last UTe 
raiSlor. SlU has alTanged 10 file a 
-'ion to dismiss its uoJawflil detainer 
8dion ~ mail, Rob<rt ArI~. UniversilY 
IIuJ ClIIIIIISeI, aid Fri"",>:. · ' . 
Slu did II1II send a representative 10 
~ Friday. ArU ·aid, and has no ' 
10 press chargC!5 qainsl any of 
the nine families who remained in the 
court beyond lhe official Sepl I closing 
dale. 
The l ra iler courl struggle is a " dead 
issue:' Art z said.. All Ihal remains is 
lhe bill for Ihe court costs. which SI U 
will pay: Art z said. • 
The slrurulle Ihal ended wilh a whim· 
per began wilh a bang al Ihe July 
Board of Trustees meeting when Chris 
Roberl son. spokesman fo r ' UTC 
residenls. asked lhe board 10 v<'\o plans 
to I...,.n lhe I.rai lel CO!'rt inlo a parking 
Ibt . Robertson had (lO1 requesled a 
'place on lhe agenda and was ruled oul 
of order al the me,eting by Board Chair· 
man Ivan Elliott. Robertson angrily in· 
formed Elliotl his decision was oul of 
~. 
In July. Ihe board allowed Roberlson 
to addrt'ss it mOl'e formalh', On behalf 
of res idenls of UTe . RobertSon. a senior 
in design . presenled a dela,:'" appea l 
10 Ihe board . 
AI th.al meeling •. lhe board vOled 10 
reconsider its previolls deciSIOn on the 
courl. Then. Ihe board again vOled in 
favor of building Ihe pa rking 101. 
During Augusi . UTe residenls vowed 
' 0 remain in Ihe court beyondlhc Sepl. 
I expiration of lheir contracts while 
preparing an appeal 10 Ihe Illinois 
Board of Higher Educal ion. However . 
lhe UTe group was unable 10 place 
Iheir appeal on Ihe lBHE September 
agenda .. An appeal 10 Gov. Daniel 
Walker ,,'as lurned down. 
AI Ihe end. UTe residenls were left 
with an appeal docume nl uf over 100 
pages , including detailed plans fur L'UO ' t 
structing a parking lot on a n alt c mah' 
si le. bUI had nowhere 10 go wilh il. Si ll 
filed Ihe unlawful de tainer actiofl &,,1 , 
4, and , following this dis play of seriuu!'> 
inte , Ih e trailer court c mplif 'fl 
rap ' Iy. 
, ns~ructi~n of the new park,iqg 1111 , 
whl IS designed to serve the high riSt, 
dorml ri l.~ and , eventually, U: ' rs flf 
ths co-recrealion complex , hits I1"t 
bt..~urr, R ino Bianchi , dir'f-.oclor flf ClIO-
strucl.iori and facililies ... planning, ~id 
Friday. AI Ihe July boa. d mL'ctin~ , T. 
kicha rd Mage,r, vic,e-pr<.-sidl'nt f,. r 
development and serviCt."S, indicuicd 
construction woukl ~~in ",.m<.-t.im(! UII,.. 
fall. • 
'" 
.". 
. ~ 
.oj . 
• 
Profit margbi droPs ~o ~ents 
... ..-.. 
Local gas dealers ~tay open 
By RaleJQbo .... ) Thi~n: Lorenc is the I"anager . ~'hile Thursday the federal go~emment would 
DaBy EDpIIaa Staff Writer the other persons interviewed own their provide ,' 'some relief" in a . 'very short 
could not make ~ " decen't ,profit" with a 
SIX or seven-cenl margin. 
stations, , time" for the retail dealers.. 
Six CarlIoodaIe gas dealers denie3 The dealers claim that they are .caught " I don ' t know what form the relief 
"In lhi last several years. we were at 
eiltht cents per gallon and we made a 
fair profit." McCalla said. " I would be iii 
fa vor o( a strike.:' . 
. Rolf Schiller and Ken' MarqUard, 
owners of the Stllndard ~tation at 502 E . 
Main. said they would slrike only " i( 
everyone else does: : However, they 
agreed that the Sj!ven-cent margin was 
inadequate s ince (wo cents of that figure 
comes out as sales tax. 
Imowledge Thlll'Sday 01 any local slril<e in inchers between the Phase 4 con· would be." he ".ud, " But I'm sure they'll 
plans. 'aJthouI!b two said they would tro~r which froze the retail price. and (the dealersfbe able to raise prices to 
welcome a sJiutdown if the Phase . 4 • the oil companies
i 
which' are allowed to some extenL" , • 
freeze 'Was not lifted and three- others raise the wholesa <: price. Larry Geotgeff of Larry's Gul( Ser· 
said' they would honor it ..... Only last week, the oil -companies vice. 509 S. Illinois. said a gas station 
LastAugust\ thelederaigovermlrenl's raised the wholesale . price' of ·gas by shutdown. cutting ol( people's g,!s 
Cost 01 LivinC Council ' (COLC) told almost one cenl per gallon. ~ucinlt the supplies: would result in public pressl1!:" 
cIelIlers they cOuld add a maximum 'of price-irozen rel¥iler's pflHi t marglD to on the COLC to lift the freeze. 
se.ven ceftts· per gallon to the A\III. I . six cents per g;illon. " If something is not' aflecting you. 
wholesale price the dealen paid their Last Wednesday. aoout 800 gas station you're not concerned." Georgef( ex· 
SUPPliers. _ ' . . ~tors in the St: Louis area began a plained. " If you're going awar this 
rive of the dealers were unhappy WIth (' v -day protest strike against the weekend and can' t get gas. you.re ai· 
the seven·cent profit margin and • aUeged squetze the govemml!nt has put feeled, " 
" If we could make seven cents clear. it 
would be gond." Marquard said. 
But. to clear se.,·en cenls after taxes, 
the margin would have to be nine cents, 
he added. . suggested that a I,!irer profit (or gas them in by keeping deaI.ers (rom pass;ng ."Seems the ' only way to get a~tion 
dealers lay between· the B-9-cent range: on the on.,..,ent increase to the con· (rom the Cost of j..IVlng CouncIl IS to 
'Ole lone dealer. willi (e1t .that ·~ sumer. . •. affect the public. " 
The other dealers intetviewed include 
Kerf Ga rner oUhe Standard station. 941 
W. Thirteen, and Rene Patterson of the 
Shell station, 4'22 E . Main. 
seven-<:ent margin was sufficient, was GarfBooth. director orstabi~zation at Paul· McCana. owner of the ·Marathon 
Jim Lorenc 01 thep ark station, 910 W. the COLC's SI. Louis office. said station a t W. 923 W: Thirteen, said he 
rrw~tal }walth"'bill veto I / . AssQcitition protests 
Walker kills proposal as economy measure 
A local drive to override Gov . Daniel 
Walker's Sept. 12 veto o( a mental health ) 
bill ; waS launched this w~ by the 
.... ~::i . Assoc;iation for the MentaUy 
• House . Bill No. 724, known as the 
Illinois Developmental bisabilities Act, 
would separate the responsibility (or 
serving the retar'\led from tbe Illinois 
Department of Mental Health. ThIs 
would create a new state agene 
serve tbe ;etard~ , epileptic. and the 
cerebra1 P5lsied . 
The bill glided through the House 030 
to 6) and the Sena e (48 to II before being 
, 
vetoed by Walker as an economy 
measure. . 
Judge Pey~on H. DKunce. Mur· 
physboro, president of the Association, 
suggested that the state would actually 
save money and ·gain a more efficient 
mental health program if mental illness 
was ins titutiona)ly sepe.rated (rom 
mental relatdation. . 
The present Department 01 Mental 
Health has over 22,000 employees and a 
budget of over 350 million. An agency 01 
this size is impossible to manage, 
Kunce said. "'''is has resulted in in· 
stitutional abuses, poor control of 
placements in the community. waste of 
the taxpa~ers ' money and inadequate service req~ents." .• 
services." he ~dded.. The association is seeking the support 
" By separating retardatIOn out, the of local legislators in the move to 
department would .be TedUCed by one- override the veto. Kunce said Southern 
third and there could 'be two smaUfIIO.. lUinois legislators were 100 per cent 
tightl!t- and more efficienUy. mana~ed' behind the original bill. .. . "-
departments." Kunce said. The association , a United Fund 
A major reaso (or .. the. I!!:oposed ag!!Dcy in Williamson, Jackson and 
rati"!l of responsIbilIties IS lIle ~eed . Union Counties. supports the work 
for a .restinction betweep the affllCti?ns, centers a nd special education (acilities. 
Kunce .saId . . ' :Mental retardation IS a It opera tes . camping. recreational and 
separate , distinc t problem dIfferent publi c relations progra ms (or the 
from mental illiless . (Mental. retar· retarded !n Southern Ill inois .and' is at. 
da tion ) has different causes. a different (,ha ted wlUi the lUinois Association'l'or 
degree of permanency a nd requires the Menta lly Retarded and the National 
ompletely ~ifferent trea tment ,and Association !or Retarded 6hildren. 
IC relOCation he~ ,City Council agenda 
By Sam DeMms 
O.uy EcYJIWo 8UIr W.riler 
This week the IllinOis Commerce 
Commission suspended General 
Telephone: s request lor increased local 
service rates. 
Gelleral Telephone Colllpany 01 
lUinoiS (GTI) r.Jed for the increase on 
August 31. GTI PreaideIIl Rober( w. 
Shaff ..... wIC> announced the actiClll . said 
it was the ru-st time in 14 years the com· 
pany had asked for a general rate in· 
crease. 
depending on types of service, number 
of telephooes in a local calling area and 
mileage between " Extended "Area Ser· 
vice" points. Long distance rates 
would not be aflected. 
" In order to get the $5 million in ad· 
ditiooal revenues which, .we need," 
Shaffer said, " we must ask rcir SI0.2. 
million. The difference goes towa'rd 
stlIle and lederal taxes." 1lJe. Sl0.2 
million represents approximately nine 
per cent 01 the company's aMualized 
revenues. 
Shaffer added tha i General 
Telephone is dedicat ed toward 
providing' the best possible service (or 
its customers. • 
"'Over the next five years. we plan to 
spend $319 million in the area of con· 
struction. Three·lourths of our com· 
pany's current total plant investment. 
r 
" We reel we must keep up with ac· 
celerated customer demands (or the 
latest telecommuncations equipment 
and services," Shaffer concluded. 
General ' Telephone serves nearly 
700.000 telephones in 324 exchanges in 
Illinois. 
L.R. (Dick ) Kimberley, Carbondale 
service office manager lor GTI , -said 
public hearings Wiu be scheduled some 
time in the fljture to revi~w the !'Om· 
pany's requested increased rates. 
" By Ia.w the ICC must act upon the 
suspensibn within a ' period 01 11 mon· 
ths." Kimberley said. " I{owever. we 
~ue.: ~'!'fd. where or when the hearing ' According to a news release fr9m the 
company, the requested increased 
amoWlt would affect the average 
CUIIIamer bill by .bout seven cents a 
day. but would vary from town to town • . 
Police ticket 
Doctor's car, 
almost tOwed 
State refuses increased phone rates; 
daily service raised seven cents . 
By Du Bur . 
DIIIly EoJIdu 8UIr W~ . 
A report CIIl the submission of data to 
the Dlinois Department of Transpor. 
r5 0faHeallhSerYiceDhYsidall tatioa and the Federal Highway Ad· ..my the Arena .... ticketed millistnltiClll regarding relocation of the em-day aod almoR towed away DIinoia CeIItraI and Gull Railroad will 
wIdIe II4e doctGr wu IIIIIide livilll be preoented to the City CounciJ at its 
DIIY*al examiIIa~ to SIU aIhIeIes~ - reiIUIar meeting Moodsy night. 
. Leroy Fehrukamp, assistant 
III8IIII&W of the Arena, said SIU Security In the report. Mayor NeaI 'Eckert 
DOIIce bave arden to tIc:ket aod call in'. stated be believed Carbondale has the 
Ian IDIrinI far can puked ill the capDlity to administ .... the reIocatiClll 
..... _ ...... to the nar1bMst project. citing Carbondale's successful 
....... em- ~ lbe Arena. feileral aid grant '}Irograms as proof 01 
''''e-baft a .... ill bere aod can the city's ability. 
bIIIIIIIIedI .., pteftIIt trucb from . . 
__ ill ~," be GIIIaiDed. • 'Ole relocation plan. which will be 
......... p added tfaat . ap· flDled by SlO million desigllated in a 
~ _ ..... ~. '!'ft federal iransport.lion bill . was 
~the ....-- cl'iwe ....... y prepared in la It.recommended that . ........ ~ ..... )' .. _ 01 a _De sedioa of track be ....... lID' ....... "'- ear - below &niimd level. 'OIe1lretch of track 
..... ..., ..... .. Wlldllecin just eat of the SIU Arena 
. . 
",,,~-,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ' '1I7J 
and end near Carbondale Mobil Home 
Park. 
The plan will have some 
modifications but will be basically the 
same. City E;ogineer It.d. Schwegman 
said in the report. 
Certificates 01 recognition (or out· 
standing conlributions to Specialized 
Student Services wiU alao be p'resented 
to the council by Silas Singh. Iiirector. 
The certificates will be awarded to : 
City Manager Carrou Fry. Neal Eckert, 
Public Worlts Director B.J . Scb· ' 
wegman. Code Enforcement DirectOf 
John Yow, and Councilmen Archie 
Jones. Hans Fischer, ClArk Vineyard 
and George Karnes. 
cl'dy 
$chwegman also states in the report 
that the cost of the project has been up' 
dated. He estimated costs to have risen 
at least 50 percent, Origmal cost 01 the 
project was estimated at SI0.692.000 . 
The 1fmlher: 
Partly 
Saturday : Partly cloudy with a 40 per cent Probability lor scattered showe-s. 
, 'Ole high temperature will be in the upper '/O's to lower . ·s , Wind will. be licbt 
and variable from the SW at 5-10 mph. Relative bumidity 75 per -.t. . 
Saturday night : Partly cloudy and cool with the low temperature In the low;er 
.·s. Probability (or precipitation sbouId decrease to 30 per ceIIt by 1oDjgbt. 
Sunday: Partly sunny with the high around the 'loll! to middle •••. 
Friday'. high CIIl campus II, I p.m .• low •• 5 a .m. _ , 
(lnlormaticn~ by Sit! Geology Department weather atation)' • 
~ . " .: 
'Lick of fllDrl.!\ cause delay 
Ray Hidts (left). graduate student.in higher education. 
discusses ttw: fine points of academia with Terrence Buck. Dean 
01 Student Services at the graduate student reception. held 
Friday in the Mississippi Room of the Sudent Center: (Photo by 
Ricl)ard .Levine) fI. 
-.J 
'&'ing Wornr", ' 
New series 
,o.ffered by 
counseling 
By 01_' Midalka 
Daily ECP'iu Stalf Wri ..... 
.,... 
A now bag of tools labeled "Being A 
• Woman" is being plaeed in llIe hands of 
local women by the SJU Counseling 
Ccnt~. t 
" Bcing A Woman" is the title of a 
series of Counseling Center seminars 
which leads orr al noon Tuesday in the 
Kaskakskia Room of the Student Ct'n-
ler . 
• Th. firs .... ffering of the I()·part series. 
" J Am WOQ!.an : · will feat ure a panel of 
fClur women whn will discuss whal it . 
Illt'ans In bt' a woman today. I 
'. 1';lIlelisl Julia Muller' . co-ordi?Olur : 
Studt'nl Lifl' offic..'C. will discuss her per-
t"to'pl iolt uf wlll1l ~lI1htK.d . Kart...~ Craig . 
acting dlainltun ur the Departrnenl' uf 
Family Et'Clllulllics and Managt.'mclll . 
willt'xOiminl' tht: comJX,t il)g a~ <.'OnOIl·-
!till-! roles fillLod by wonr~n and discuss 
alll'nwtivcs a " ai lable to harril'd 
w"~nl'n~ ~ 
• Judy Allen . a rehabilitalion (.'OUI1-
sclut" . . &"SSCr. will compare and (..'(111-
tra sl women 's and men's fe~linJ.!s . 
Yvonnl:' Hardaway. Sltm.inar 4,: 11 -
urdinatur and Counseling Ct.-nler Cotm~ 
sclur . will discus.., the emotional advu.n-
la~L'S uf being a woman . 
S~. Louis freewy sti" -a reality; 
. ~ 
Eu.ch seminar in th(' series will tast 
Iwu huui's and CUffl'e will be served. Ms. 
Hardawav said. Men and ,,(omen arl:' 
·'·l·Ic..-W1W ' to attend for the cntwe twu 
huurs . or any pari of the seminar and 
bnng thc ir lunches. 1;hc seminars il rc 
In .. oc uf ~hargc. l~gislqture to conside'rJbon.~ • lSSJLe ' 
8\' Dan Haar 
Daily EgypilaR StaIT Wri~r 
Dt..ospitc delays cau:)(..'<i by a lack of 
funds and questions concerning 
JlIiorities. l.be prol>nsed four--lane high· 
wav which ",roold. connect Soul hem 
lIIiilOis with SI. Louis is still on the lisi 
of the SlatcOs high"'lIY program. 
n'~I 's the word a Southern lliinuis 
~roup I'ecei\'l.~ from GO\I . Daniel 
\Valke .. and Dept. of · Transportation 
Secrt'lary Lan~bornc BOlJd at a 
1lI<"-1inl! Sel'l. 18 in Springfield . . 
Walker and IIond did not slX-'Cif~' 
just when the plans for I Ill" rrt.~way 
would m~lteriali7..e. . 
In a re(..-cnt progres.,; report of the 
Cc11'bundale Cham~r of Cummerce. 
HOlY Lt."eh. executive vice-president of 
the l."humber. cited two snags which 
hm'e devclol>( .. -d in the project. 
TIll' firs!. l..ech said. is the question of 
how important the Southern Illinois 
plans a,'". 
The Illinois Department of Transpor. 
.lion is re\'iewing priorities of construc-
tion in the state's freeway system for a 
new highway bond issue proposal which 
,,;11 be sent to the legislature in 1975. 
"Carbondale IS again vying for top 
priority-a pPSition which had been at-
tained prevIOusly:' Lech noled. 
LedI was referring to this year's'sup-
plealental freeway building p~ram 
...-rfOm ' which the Southern illinois 
freeway ' was dropped. . 
The second snag in the project is the 
ocarci!y of funds. An .§Iimated sa 
billion is needed to complete alf 
proposed supplemental freeway in the 
stale. LedI said. How much of that will 
be approved by tbe Legislalure is nol 
Q!r1ain. 
AI tbe Se6t. II meet ing . . hosted by' 
Rep . . CI~· Choate. O-Anna. Walker 
assured. Ihe representatives from 
Soulhern Dlinois thai his pllIIII)ing oIJice 
bas . given a hig~ ' priorit~· )0 tbe 
proppsal. -
Bond. ~,'refused to 'say what 
priorily the prOject wuuId be given. He 
meationed a fUrther &ludy of aU plan-
...... C-ys was needed before ~ 
dlocisilln cuuld bl' made on which wu~ld 
be bui" fil·st . ; .. L 
While the issue of prii::.~~s is being 
Sludit..~ . plans for the frecway proj(-'CI is 
neart~ the land at"quisiriun stagc. 
The Department uf Tr::msportatioQ is 
aU'ai ling appnl\'al lIf ..... il s curridur 
r .... -aJlnmel1dations from the Ft..:deral 
HIJ!hwav Administrdfion (FHA " • 
A {'tIrTidul' is an extcnsion from .. m· 
ruint to anothl·r. varying in width frum 
Oflt.YlOllf milt' In thrL"c miles un the ruute 
wherl' thl' highway IS propoS<..od. 
1.A.."'Ch s.lid -thn'C uf thl' curridors have 
been approvl.od and dl'sign s tudies are 
undcrway. Aplll'Oval lIC Ihe Carhondah..·· 
lu-Eas l 51 . I.~uuis l.'On·idor plan i!'i "XJX'l'" 
tL'" soon. 1",",-1, add,'<l . 
At-'Iual' cUllslr"Uctiun CHIl bL-gi ll onCt..' 
appruval is' rt·c.·t·in"C1 un the ali,:.!nmclll 
of cOI'l=-idors and I hl' !'ipc.'<."ifll-'<i land 
at'qui l'Lod. 
Thl' : ,!~'!S of future senllllar'S in lilt.· 
new ser ies are : The Female Buch-. 
OCI.9 : Female Sexualit\" . OCI. 16: 
Rai!ooing Non-Sexist Childrt·n. OCI.23 : 
Ttlt' Assert in! Woman. 0<.:1. 30 : Conn'r·-
tiug lhe Chauvinist Mall:'. Nflv. 6: 
.carl·pl" Choicl""S for Wumen . Nu,·. l3 : 
\ unllnuing Education rur Women. 'II" . 
a.: Lcgal Hight s of Wumen. IUV. ?:l ;wet 
PU\\'t..'r uf 'VWlll:'n in Pulitics ;uul 
Business. IX"{' . 4. 
·mHE makes f orDis mQre complex 
Bu~get . requests too difficult for staff; 
six new persons may IJe added to help 
B~· Marcia BuUard 
DaiI~' Egyptian StaIT Wrikr 
SIX new persons may have to be added 
(0 SI ··s a dministra ti ve staff just to 
prepare future budget requesls under a 
new system sel up this summer by the 
Ill inois Board of Higher Educalion 
. IHHE •. 
Campus treasurer Da" Orescallln 
said thi "eek. that form s for Lhe 
Resoorce Allocation and Management 
Board !RAMP ) are so complex that full 
time personnel may be noeded to fill. 
them oul. 
!lAMP is no attempt by llIe IBIl E to 
centralize all budgetary operations at 
s!ate universities. Each university must 
~~~5~~~ ~~rn~~~':;:Chs~a~~II~or~~ sr:tr~~ 
rc\ amp its system (or class ifying 
fi'!:'l~ RA~tP is an aliominalio~ . II 
~~~~~m8~~'ni~haJ';:'I~~~~ersi~~J~ 
are foreed to ,~oId our expenses into set 
forms and !here is no room for quamv 
differentiation among the uni'·ersities. '· 
He said he believes the RAMP 
allocatiOl' syslem ",ill only resull in 
mclliocrily in s\'Ite education. 
" !':umbcrS is the name or the game 
~;~~~ . I~h~':;;i l e~I'~~r ~l~~iv~~~~n~~ilr~ 
financ.ially .· · he said . . 
limE <iaims !lA~IP . wili make the 
t'o'tdgl'ting proc(.~ more conducive to 
effec ti\"(, s tatewide planning and 
a nalysis . II'hen all budgets are sub-
mitted in the same form . officials sa\' 
fa,·or 01 the program when it W~!oo 
established this summer. 
Howe\'cr. he said he belic\'cs ncw 
11l1·IE chairman Cameron \\'.,.1.,...,11 he 
good for stat e education . He said W~I 
seems 10 havc a "good grasp of Uw 
university si tuation." 
they can determ ine if particular 
programs are nceded at a ce'iain time 'lJaiJy 'Egyptian 
and should be able'1o determine present F\b1lSneO In It'Ie 5chocJt cJ, JoumakSm tAr,~ 
and future costs of new programs . lfY'ougtI Satutoay IYoughiIM tre SChC;kM yea, ~00f" 
Howc,·cr . Orescanin says the OJtlng UnYe.-sI'Y v808ba'l penods edm"""b ...  h ... ~..-.:k~ 
statewide planning and cootdination ana legal hohdays Dy Southern l161nors U"'~'Y Cnr 
philosophy conOiclS with individual Dc71C)aJe IIIu1QI:S 62901 
needs of institutions:- He said 18HE Pol005 d tre Oattt Egyphan are the ~~ .. ~ .J 
orficia ls already have " a rea; problem" ~:,~ ret:'::n;:cJ,IIS: ~rr:,,"::l 
~:~~~~~~d offers something different ( r!!:::!s a~IIO~";I~hol~~ ~~~ .;;;~ . undcrstanding that each university i(1Il'f ttepartmen1 cJ, rhe lk'Iver5l 1)' 
.• At 51 U. we ha"e to be concerned wit HON3rCJ R lo'1g Te~ ~.1 
how \~'eU \~:e. run ~l and not .the . of I. " s~ NeNs s.atI Glenn Am:uo f.Aarcsa UuWlt' 1 
he sa!d. ~'1lchmes I dol'} ~ th~nk . the _ Joann OIl' F.etwe, sam Ocnom; Tom~lAro Dllt H.: .... 
IBH!:: . realizes wc arc all inStitu tions Matidienl'-es c..yHoly RaleKkng6r tM.tIf'lKt"I",," , 
\ri th dirrerent missions and different Cte!.8 Lang.n lIroa llprnan. Tetty M.lr twr ft." "" 
types of students." ~u" ~!" C "Miller. Jr Car,.....,." M..- f,a.; .... 
Orescanin a lso complained that '\4lZ.talko Jcm Morm;.sey Bterda ~!folar'" i<l:flffl'h 
unh'crsity administrators had no say in P!aslQ IJet;bf Raermann ~ s...a.f& .)Jato, I '''M · 
the creation of )tAMP. Hc said mo;;t ~r;!s~= 0erwv\M;4uf\ f.; •• I-t .. 
other C3!DPus treasurers wer,c not III £!f 
.. , 
-' 
.. . : 
~. ) 
~ . 
J} . . 
The en~ur~ilg:: and p<?~itive values of high~r education 
. . 
. J 
'. 
) : 
By came .... W~t 
'It was.requesie9 ttuir I ~ on the general topic 
ol "Higher Edacatiori .in the MiiI-Seventies" aad it 
• strikes me that th8e are two ways to approach the 
subject. _ . ' 
• (Joe wouJcl be to outline the problems we in higher 
educatiOll probably will face_tbrooIghout this-decade 
and set'-fortb some responses to them. -
The other. which I choose. is- to reaffirm. the 
desiraille 8oaIs.oC education 8S'they have been per-
ceived by myself and others, which we must keep in 
· mind as we react to the pJ'i!s!iing practical' pro\llems 
t1u111W1 confront us. . . " 
11be dill.inction, I believe, is not Simplistic. 
While it seems axiomatic that,aigher educaation, 
prolllem-50Lvers wouJd approach the day-t<HIay con-
cern. with 10000-range goals Jlnd objectives ~mind, 
I'm not certai" that is always the case. It hlls been 
more often the procedure to ask how many_students 
in what majors, under jVhat budget for the current or 
upcomJng year. . , 
ThiS may well have worked to a resonable degree 
ol effectiveness. especially when the values of 
education were taken for granted or not under 
serious review. Today. however. it is 'imperative lhat 
no problem be approached or solution determined 
_ without the guidance of a well conceived set.of goals 
and objectives against which any course of action 
can be evaluated. I ' . 
In discussing the necessity of goals [9r higher 
¢ucation in the seventies; I can think of no more ap-
propriate forum for restating some enduring goals of 
education than before a Ilroup of in!lividuals who 
aspire te) places of leadershIp at institutions of higher 
education. . _ . ~. 
For I believe. along wilil JoluI GanIiiU. liIat "meD 
caD __ Iheir iDstitntions ID suit lileir .purposes .... 
..... v1dod liIat \bey ...., dear as ID what _ pu~­
poleS ....,; ........... vId...rlhat liIey are not too gravely 
aflllded wIIh \be dIie-. of whidl InstltntJoDS die-
am ..... \bem eomplaaeDCY, Myopia. Caod) ao UD-
wi,IIhIpeu ID dooeoe, •• " , 
~ we in higher eduCation clear about our pur-? I think a...brief disgression to touch upon some o our pressing problems may illustrate that 400 of-
ten we lose sight of our purposes as -we become 
deeply involved in questions of the IIUImenl. 
Let me' briefly outline 10 primary concerns we in 
higher educ;ation undoubtedly will be called "pon)ri 
~er throughout thiS decade : 
. How do .we react to liIe fiscal constraints that 
currently afflict all highe.: education institutions? 
~ow will our response affect the quality of academic . 
program!~ Or broadly speaking, the total education 
experence . . 
Z. Should we raise tuition to increase ~institutional 
income and: if so, how does this affect student ac-
cess? How do w~ deal with the additional barriers 
raised by higher and higher student costs? . 
.3. How much effort should the state and federal 
governments exert for the sUpport of private 
educational insti.lutions? 
· 4. How do -we promote efficiency, as is in-
cre;lsingly demanded of us, without sacrificing our 
· effectiveness and academic freedom? . 
5. ~ow.do ~ munleract declining enrollments at 
lIO~e InsIitutions? Should we have open adlJlission 
poliCIes? Madison Avenue type recruiting gimmicks? 
Sh<iuId everyone go to college? 
6. How do we govern higher education in-
stitutions? Where should the decisions be made? 
7. How dO we achieve equity for women and 
minorities wilhin higher education? This is a par· 
tic:ular concern for this audience . . 
's.- SbouId \be faculty be unionized. or does this im· 
pinge III:"'" public control ol public institutions? What 
does UIIIODization do to faculty freedoms of the past? 
t . How relevant is a college eaucation today? Is 
\be curricula relevant? Who defmes relevancy? 
10. How do _ go about achieving DOII-traditional 
educaIiaIl ud inIerinstitutio cooperation? 
You will be c:alIed upon to . """tribute to the 
..-ry pI"OCI!IB ol answering these cjuestions and 
-viac \be riddles. they- .--ate- However. I men-
• tIleR problems more .. mI attempt ID demon· IfnIe, lint. !bat \be ___ ID tIleR cpstions will 
_ ~~!bat We are on \be rigbt track 
ill biIber educaIiaIl 8IId, -.d. that _ caonot 
~ol~=::~in'!: 
.... itI........... -
.... .......... . -.Id _ Iaaow what higher 
........ Is all ... if _ had ample funds, 
~A.~""""""" •.. J173 
students, a desirable amoriof a~tonomy , equity in Do e not owe somethl'ng better than what we have w ' . employment and agreem t about methodology? As . . , to those who come after us? I fear \/lat thooe who an· 
desirable and necessary as these objeCtives are, the ser this question.'!n the ;legative leave us with no real 
answer still is no. ~ - pu'rpose on this earth, ~ 
- More importantly. can we solve these problems And nol only do we need people to help us solve our 
- wililout reference to .our enduring purposes. Agai!l, large problems. but we need them to help us discover 
' . the answer is no. fulfilling ways tl\ spend our lifetimes. 
It is not enough. for example, ID e~ure ample fuii- I fear it is inevitable ttiat many will 'SC9ff at these 
ding of higher education iDStitntions. We must bave goals as being too idealistic. too evangelical, maybe 
some guiding rule about bow -ID best spend liIat too naive or even too simplistic. Our institutions of 
moDey ID 'furlher the..goals of edUcatiOD. · higher education are commonly known and adver-
What I am saying was once summarized by tised as places of objectivity. If this rules out con-
. Thomas Masaryk. The · Philospher-Stateman of siderations of acquiring knowledge • . constructing 
Prewat Czechoslovakia, wfio said that " the method ethical systems and altruism , of developing the con-
must be ·absolutely practical , reaSonable. realistic. cept of mission . then 1 say we have done-ourselves a 
but the aim', the whole, the conception is an ~nternal disservice....... 
f>oem." . . . Furlhermo ..... I ask the questioD: If liIese are oot 
Unfortunately, the poetry of higher education is not our eoduring goals in educatloD, liIeD what are! For 
necessarily precise, which may be why our methods what purpose bave we struggled }o achieve 
often .. re impractical, unreasonable and unrealistic. sprawling campuses with fine buildiJIIs, adequate 
With reference to . the above mentioned I!) money fo( faculty salary increases,l!iI'iDexhaustable 
qu'tStions, for example, how many limes have you supply of studeDts Cg9Qd stnde~""if pDSslble. but 
heard them addressed within the larger framework st\ldeDts nevertheless) and!nO tial jliumai! 
of what higher education should achi~ve. Rather , Before I close. let me a(!p-ly some ·of the goals of 
isn't the context of the discussion more often fiscal or ' ~education I mentioned-a1i1l-see if they are relevant. 
political ? . . Ethical considerations may, at. first glance, seem 
Well , then, you might ask: What is ·the proper to have litLie to do I!'ith the study of pure sciences. 
Cramew~ork? What are acceptable goa ls of Yet one of the great current d_ebptes within scientific 
education? circles is abollt the ethical aspects of application of 
The answer is not always clear or certain. In thjs discoveri~ in such fields as chemistry and genetics...-. 
natioo, we have had a centuries~ld love affair with Alid this problem. in a general sense, will alwayS'be '~ 
the efficacy of education without really understan- "l'ilh us. ' . 
ding just what it is education would bring into our And what, many might ask, does the quest for ' 
grasp.... , knowledge for its own .sake, !lave to do with the in- . 
This contradiction can be illustrated by" reference dividuar who wants to complete 'a-Yecational-
to the first public speech made by Abraham Lincoln technical training program and- get a job as a . 
. on MarchUW,.to the people Of-Sangamon-Q)unty . welder? It has everything to 'do with the individUals. 
"Upon the sUbject of education. not presuming 10 involved. One of our difficulties today is that we hlll(!; - ' 
dictate any plan or. system respecting it. I can only been seduced or subverted by these narrow 
say that· .I l(iew it as the most import,;lnt subject definitions' of "education." Obviously • . we need 
which we, as a people, can be engaged in... .. welders and programs to train tJlem. And we caMOt 
Uncoln !!Dew educatloo ds importaot. · bot he force such students to study philooophy no matter 
dieIDl ~(~ ID go about it. Since liIeD liIe how it may be disguised. Still , we do individlljlls and 
pro<:eloi ~N refined. but orten without iii!. pur- society a great disservice,if we endorse the iqea tha~ 
pDSes in iDd. kn9wle4ge .• appreciation otbeauty( and the enduring 
I'm not saying that Lincoln was vague or that our principles, no matter how narrowly , or broadly 
founding fathers didn·t· know what they were ahout. defined , is irrelevant to the life of any working per-
In summary, the goals of education have seemed too son. If we accept this proposition , we have endorSed 
Jlbvious; we haven't verbalized them , at least no! atrophy of the mind, nudged society toward extreme 
/ Co!"pl~ely . _ ' class divisions, and ignored the worth of humankind. 
. Of late. there have been wide rumblings about To :naoy persons. the teacblng of elhics. a love or 
.,pucation which also indirecLly deal with objectives. kDowledge. bumaDe living aod liIe social obIIgatioDS 
The nation's appreciation of education has cooled. of respoosible IpdIviduats pDSe maoy prObIe ..... It 
~ and not just because of the tax dollars we demand. might be .aid liIat this is liIe business of dlurdlei or 
Higher , education. popularly viewed ; has not families : many would undoubtedly quibble about 
prnduced; it has not -generated 'enlightened peo,,!. how ID inlegnte IDID the curriculum COIII'IIe& 00 liIese' 
who would solve national problems. subjects. whidl wOuld completely miss \be polnt. 
Is this idea that educated persons are. i,\ effect. We don't need to categorize these goals into neat 
obligateil to improve the world one of the en~uring boxes and teach them. We need to make them a per_ 
goals .of education ? I believe it is and . without vasive aspect of educational activity. 
trepidatjon . let me set forth some .additional objec- I have a feeling that these goals of education I have 
ti~i.!i~.,'~!,u~~~ledge ~ i~ own reward. In. outlined have alw'!ys been desired. back to and in-
iIltntioDo of learning liIat foster ao attitude liIat en- ~~~:nJf!r.ec~fJ::~~e!.~C;:~':~~~~:?n~i:;~J.'~: 
coanges learniDg for le~ng's sake develep a acquire the necessary skills to make a living or even 
geaeratlve p- liIat does oot stop wilil this for all to become ministers. They knew, instinc-
aar:row eDd . . Most of the tedl1IOIogicai comforts and tively, that " Knowledge itself is power" as Francis 
blessings ol our society begao as ao idea in ao Bacon said. . 
inquiring or reOective mind. There are ~r&!'Dai and They·knew that j t was the key to reasonable gover-
social rewards iDvolved. nment. appropriate social order atd a satisfactory 
I 'think we in this nation have harbored the belief personal life. _ 
that knowledge is tbe basis of the protection of per- If we as a people have become increasingly skep-
sonal and political freedom . As our forefathers se~ tical of the effic'!cy of education. theQ it is because 
sed. a .democratic form of government simply isn't we have lost sight of these goals. . 
possible -without a knowledgeable and enlig~tened It may be that we in higher educa . on have become 
citizenry. - too preoccupied with credentialism to worry about 
Secondly. I believe education should inculcate in the acquiSition of knowledge. 
stUdents an ethical system-a set of values that are If education has nol prnduced students with a sense 
gOO!! and to be achieved ; what is right and wrong of values, then it may be because we have tended to 
<'!onduct . There are some. I know. who will say that view ethical living as a rather obscure part of the 
ethics is a relative exercise. What one individual or Philosop'hy Department, and . not something we, 
society finds acceptable, another _uld reject. Still. should always square WIth acUons. 
I believe there are enduring rights and wrongs. eter- If education bas not f_red a _ of obIIgMioa 
nal truths. if you will . and that a purpose of ID one's fell __ mo. theD 'It may be bet_ ... have 
education is to reveal them. For if we have no ethical .,mpha.bed educaUoD, especIally a eolle~ 
system. we have no guiding light into a educaUoo. as a persooai IDHI tlcllet. . ) 
hwnanisticaUy-based future. I don't have any short primer about liIe specific in· 
As _ ilIcreaiDg\y DDderataod \be wonders ol our ~ces in which an administrator ol an institution ol 
,"",d •. ad pe ...... in Ihe futnre our DDiverse. we . er education applies these 'considerations or at 
I&rive .,...,. ID ao IIDdentaodiDg of perfectioo aod what specific place in the budgeting ~ocess one 
lint .,..... ad this Is. something our iDDer being begins to wonder about the errec\s of spendillj! on a 
~ tit wUMut. · udent 's ability to acquire llnowIedge. develop an 
Finally. as earlier stated . education should im- ical 'system and a desire to contribute to social 
press upon the brightest and most inquisitive of oiIr reforin. I do know that. it m"uot be done. 
students that they have an obligation to use their - I, like our forefatbers, have WI instinctive feeling 
talenls to make this a tietter world to live in.!t should that education will, be ll'hat we expect it. to be and 
iiICIdcate in studeDts a sense of mission. For if they .that first we m.ust define What we. expect. To iIqist 
don't apply themselves toward_.this goal, who will people '10 burgeon out all thal is exeellent .withio 
carry the concept into greater realization. them!' is a reasonable and desirable ~~ 
....... 
., 
.J -
. Editorial 
. Making ~hings perfectly clear 
NeXI to its dutstanding performances in the area of 
"law and order. ,. no doubt historians will accord the 
• Nixon Administration·with being the most a rticulatic 
se1f..,ontradictor in modem polil ical hislory . 
Housing fo tIM: poor fias been just one nf several 
"sticks aod stones" type problems. to wh jcfi the Ad· 
ministratioo has tried to address i\§l'lf with promises 
of swift action . and yet failed to r~ch its desired 
goal'" i . 0 
Shortly after President Nixon began his first term 
in office. we heard a lot about tederal housing 
projects that ~f.e either to be built or purchased for 
the nation's g wing number of poor people. " BeUer 
housing at an cost !" -
But behind a I the glowing announcements there 
was wide disagreement as to tolal cost factors and 
the- possible infiatioc:wY elTect of such broad speno' 
ding for housing. . . . 
Many economy experts were antIcIpating and 
projecting a ·'fairly.smooth financial climate." back 
in those day And therefore bopes of Improvmg 
housing conditions' for the poor were running quite 
high. No one even questioned who were the nation's 
poor people. A receIIt CBS television Special 
News .Report , examined government housing 
programs for poor people. In summation. the report 
c1el1Tly showed that condltions aren 't really beller 
because the Administration has been so " totally in-
volved" in providiitg housing for the poor. 
In fact: some poor people might come.up with an 
even far less rosy appralsI31 oj (he situation. 
- However. the report ended otl'a high note by com-
menting about preside~t Ni n'S newly proposed 
plan for making a l3llle amoun of governmen!Junds 
available to the poor in r 0 purchase the ir own 
homes J and that these homes would be underwritten 
by tbe.government through tax incentives to builders 
and through other mel hods. 
The groblem with all tqis lie.s in the facl"hat the 
costs associa ted with hOllle ownerShip (purchases. 
mortgage rates. ta~. repairs. ele. ) have continued 
Ito escalate for monlhs . ~ich is why many people 
haveJ urned to condomlrifum and other types of co~p 
apartments as opposed 10 owning a ho~use . Is it 
possible that in the years to come the poor will be 
more able to afford the so-<:3l1ed "beller things of 
Iif~" than the..r!'ch? Of course the President has had 
many .analyAs looking into the entire matter. On 
the Oiher hana . since last fall it has become in- • 
creasingly clear thai neither from his party 
. colleagues nor political opponents. nor his aides and 
Cabinet adnl1nistrators has the President been able 
to receive-frank. vigorous, clarifying views and coun· 
terviews on policy. people and s ilua4ons. 
Nevertheless; if things work out as the optimists 
assume they will . Nixon may well earn for himself in 
history the_ titl~ : " President of all the people." 
Sam i)eDODlS 
Daily Egyptiao SlaIT Wriler 
· A columnist sums up his labor~ 
By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (AP ) - Thirty years isn't much in the 
Iile of a mountain or a Methuselah, but it is quite a 
chunk .out of the span of an ordinary man. 
ARer three decades of doing anything. he is 
likely to want to pause for a deep breath, and review 
what he has accomplished. 
ThIll's the landmark peak - or is it a rutted ravine? 
- where I stand right now. I have been writing a 
newspaper coIUIIIII for 30 years this month. Leaning 
upon my.. hoe for a moment in this prosey vineyard, I 
try to see what aU this tilling has amounted 10. 
0 .. it purely in terms of quantity. it isn't 
. pn!SSive. 1be more than 7._ columns I have . 
written i. the last 30 years IOIaI almost four million 
.....-cIs. tJilhtly more than four times the Iile output 
01 William ShUespeare. 
I do not rpean by this comparison to belittle the 
Bard. ToudItyping miIbt not have beIped his Style 
.. all. 
What I WitiiId rather ·poIiiier is .... t etred _"",y fOIl/' 
million wards lito"" bad upon tJii buiDaD race. In 
MUll, I am afraid, very little. 
I baveil'l f.....!d manliind noticeably 01 its ancient 
IiDI 0 war. greed, poverty and ingratitude. - nor. on 
lite ~ baDd. haye. J been -able '\0 introduce 
III8Mind to a _ form 01 iDlIocenI pIeuun!. par-
1iaMrI1' _ tbaI ~ ehee'.dI!o lot 0I1be middI';" 
....... and lite elderly. 
'-0; -. Ibis flWare iIIa'l aItoIetber m fault . I 
• _ ., with _ jMoIifiat!on tbaI iI ~ bid 
. si mply heeded my advice. it would be in a helluva 
sight better shap<: than it is now. But who can get 
anybody's ear today with sound advice? Neither 
scoldirig columnists nor scolding parents. The public 
is but a vaster chi Id. 
In fairness to myself, however. I would like to point 
out a few of my achievelnents that have nol been en-
tirely overlooked. Did I not defend motherhood when 
others were blaming it for the population expolsion?-
Was I not endlessly industrious in pointing out the 
continui~ menace.of poisonous snakes? When others 
were jeerlll$ women's liberation , was I DOt foremost 
in proclaiming the right of ladies to smoke cigars,!.n 
public? 
Brief be those withered laurels on my brow. I 
claim them as my own. 
Although it is hard to catalogue what I aecom-
plished in 30 years at the typewriter , it is much 
easier to list what those years did to me. 
First . they robbed me ofiour-fifths 01 my hair and 
three-fourths or my teeth. 
Seconcl,_ they . enlarged my hatred of ignorance. 
stupidity, falsebood aod aimless malice. 
Third. they eradicatedl my juvenile cynicism aod 
replaced 1\ with an abiding [Rlth in the worth of most 
• people. 
Fourth , they flowered my' heart with wonder at all 
the wounded and wonderful things that happen in this 
wonderful but ,.-ounded world. 
All in all, writing a column for 30 years is pretty 
much like sboveting coal in lIeU : the most you can 
hope for is to make everybody feel just a little bit 
warmer. . 
j . 
Letters 
"\ 
Prim \IS. film \ 
GletI'II'Iol,pla to re.v iewed "The. Deyils" Friday and 
showed that he has no understanding o't the (iJ 
medium . Film and Iilerature should never be equated . 
For example what a writer will describe on one page 
can be re,prl'!sented in twepty (our frames with greater 
impact than the writ.er could imagine. Such is the case 
of "The Devils". -
P Huxley wrote the book as a detailed description of 
the extremes to which government wiu go 10 !'<II'trol 
its ci tizens . Russel does the same but instead of words 
he uses carefully constructed and slaged scenes 
showing the extreme a~tions of Riche1leu and Louis 
X III through the torture of nuns and the destruction of 
Gra ndier . Where Huxley chose to do so. It was done 
openly and obviously. when Russel chose to do the 
~i~t~: ili: ~~~::!~~r:rr~u~~etr';::!:":Vf~ 
pression of control rather than a massive repetitioD.of 
the book. ' . 
What Mr. Amato seems to have forgotten is that to 
directly copy a book on the screen would be 10 provide 
poe!' cinema and even poorer Hte:ature. 
M1dt~1 A11m .. 
Gradaale, JountaUsm 
He taught it 
Having taught Music 010 G (introductory guitar ) 
twelve months. I was amazed 10 learn from Satur-
dars paper that -lhe-'Music department-is olTering a 
gUita r course for the nrsl time this year. 
GregTraftdJe 
TeachiDg AssiltaDt Music Dep~"'" 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I see by the August 24th issue nf the Daily ~ 
tian that you folks finally recognized the feat of those 
young men [rom the Automotive Technology Depart-
ment of The School of Technical Careers. • 
Why did it take you so long to.<acknowledge eir 
accomplishment? 
Jc)Iut J. Baa 
... 
, - Activitie's 
.' 
Recreation and lnlramurals : 
~ gym, ,..;gbI , !JI'!"" ac-
bVlty roam 1 to U .p.m., pOol HI 
p.m. ; T_ P>wU 6 p.m, to 
midIIigbt ; Wom.., ', Gym 7 to U 
p.m., ~ _ and boat 
~ 1 ~..:: p~turY Ride (100 
miles in J2 hours S', registration 
~ 6 a.m., leave .SJi'ryock ~ 
~;,n.~~~~4 
Clinic, all day. Shryock 
• • Auditcriwn. " ,.. 
> 
• p.m., Student emter at car· 
terville. 
~bda Delta and Phi Eta . =.. Pimic (or neoN President _ • Thompsoo .Point pimic 
area, 4:30 p.m. 
Ananda Marga Yoga Society : 
Meeting. introductioo to Group 
Meditation, 6 :30 p.m. 609 S . 
Poplar. , 
Sudent - Intematiocal Mediation ' 
. ~~: ~~~ ;mto 1. ~.m .. 
Monday, Oct. 1 
CouDseIiDg and Testing : Medical 
~=~~~i:;'~o 
Holiday 00 Ice : 2 and • p.m., SIU 
. .R~f~~ma,~-t, :~~:r.~~~~~ 
Arena." . \ ;"'.i 
SCA.C O1ildren's Film Series : 
"ROOi • • Hood", 2 p.m., Student 
center Auditorium, 
~~~!:~~l ~~\S:30 mp~::~ 
Student center ~Iroom ·B. 
Beginning 0( Qsarter Activities : Dance, _ East: · • p.m., 
Student center Roman Room. 
SGAC flIm : '1be Devils", 6, 8:30 
and 11 p.m. , Stud ... L center 
Audit.crium. 
Rugby Oub : Meeting: 11 a .m . to 11 
p.m., Student Center Activities 
Room B. 
Delta Sigma Theta : Meeting , 9 a .m. 
• tei 5 p.m ., Student .. Center Ac-
ti)Qties Room C: ' 
room , activity room 3 to 11 p.m. , 
pool • p.m . to midnight ; fi!1ni' 
Courts 6 p.m. to midnight : Cam· 
pus -beal'h and boat.. dock 1 to 6 
p.m. • 
'Metrs Intramural fl~ Football Of· 
ficial's Mediriii : .. to 6 p.m. , 121,. 
SIU Arena. 
Placemmt and Proficiency1'esting : 
~':;:::: .~: 30 p.m.. WashlrJgtoo 
Bfginning m (GIarter Activities : Ice 
SkaLing Party and Activities Fair . 
7 to 10 p.m., SIU Arena. 
Alpha Phi Omega : Me«ing. 8 to '10 
p.m., Home Ec. Family Living 
Lab. . 
Sigma Phi Sigma : Meetiag. 7 to 9 
p.m. , Communications Longe. 
• iliad< Affairs Council : Dance, 9 
p.rn. to 12:45 a.m., Studmt center 
BaUroom D. 
SlnIt~ic Games Soddy : Meeting, 
10 .. m. to 6 p.m., Student 'Center 
Activities Rbom A. 
,Cnu~~~ ~~~",:~~i::,.; . 
FaCulty Lounge. 
Sunday, Sep(. 30 
Recreation and Intramurals :' 
Pulliam gfin, . Weight room , ac· 
tivity roam 1 to 11 p.m., pool 3 to . 
Duplicate Bridge Oub : Me«ing, 7 
to 11 p.m., Student emt ... 4th 
floor . 
. 11 p.m. ; Womm's Gym 2 to 5 r--
-~~~=-.!.~'!';.~ 
boat dod< 1" p.m. , 
Holiday 00 loez;' and 6 p.m., SIU 
Arena. 
Black Sluden Orientatim : . p.m .. 
Student emt BaUrooms A. B. 
SGAC Film : '1be Devils", 7 and 9 
p.m ,. Student em\!!!, Auditorium. 
Sc:booI m Technical Careers : Oance. 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNlCA1l0NS 
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, GREAT 
"oldie." Rock! 
from 
Madison, Wis.: 
WHETHER SELLING YOU!! HEART OR SEARCHING FOR A TREAsURE CHEST 
. ... .or " 
- - .. -",' 
YOU CAN FIf.tD IT IN THE DE CLASStF.JED SECTION • 
styl •• Too N ....... t. Me.tI.1 
o G.b.rdine 0 Corduroy 
o P.oIyester Knits • 
Plall • Cloeck • I'laid 
~;;Qi:@~~ _ .... Iarly $12· $11 "$17. $11 
& SALE. PlUDE ." . 
... :
• SIH"eIeu 
• ... ".own 
......... -
• T.r'tI..cb 
'. 
" 
.-IiitectOr, ~U$.icia~ face 
~ s~n· optimlsiic~(lly J'··':'--
. - . 
OPEN 1:30 START 
*CAMPUS* 
~ _ N ~. I. p , 
n.·· ... ~ • 
·OPEN 1:311 START DUll[ 
*RIVIERA* 
H T '':c '"' ~ h. ", 
By ....... ~ uni t OUI of a ~roup \hat b Ol'arl;' half 
Daily EIYPd- S&afI' Wri&er rrt.oshlllali . Ih- has f\..I 1ll~llItx'rs JO 
wurk \nth on Iht' fi c.'ld . 1Il(,.'Juding :!~ 
TI~l~(~d~~~' ,::or~a:g.rn~s~~~~n~~i~) .111 ~~:-~~~l'n~(~'~II;~ ,::d ~~.:!I ;)U~~~Sh 
~~'km~!~f.!d -::'~ri.::rl~~~~~IO~~~ ~~~r~·u~.r Unllkl1l~1I as \nll) as (or 
praC:Iic..'t.' inside.' inslead of thl' usual .'. came in here at the 13.Sl 
·ckiJl OIl" Iht' football (jI;'Jd. _ second." Brinkman said . speflk.ing 
But .hl' ~1JJJ gOI a full prac~lt:{· 0\)1 d his first few days on Ute' job. TIle !»" Ih,' band- .and a (ull pral1Il'(' was band·s first performance ""as 
In o~r. ik""'t.oell Iht.· ~lans alreij!dy .... scheduled six days a,Qer he was 
SChl'dull~' and . Ihc.· \'i~lOns fl0;0111ng hired. • 
arouud In. Brln~n.lan:s ~a~.: the . nl(, band 's grasp ur 1Iw.' music ~rbondalt!. ~I~rcllln~ .Tt.mt:rs art' l.'allU,' quickly l'nuugh foa: it 10 pfact' 
In for ~\'~~ tll1I ~ Ihu; ler!1~ ' ,. founh amnnJ;!. 2:" c.:ompeling band:s in ~I.~.#. t.>a.lread~bt'enacll\t.>. \\Ith Ihl' Ml'rphysboro ApplE.' F'titi\'al t~~ 5oC~so:. .a lIIon~ old, threoe hal,f- 5!3radt. St'PI~ 15, ·A similar {"Qm-
lun,", ~ .s ~Itd . '''0 .. ~ra~e:s bau.' pt.' til ion IS l."OUliftg I>foc:. ~ 8 $ in a ~~~ ~rri~::C~~~~O~.en~.i.l~ g~~l~~ ('hri~1mas ~rack' in "nna. . 
and an additlonal~<''OIlIIk''ition are ' Bw~ktuall s dlor~'S do .. l01 t.·nd Wllh 
\ ~ 10 conu', nol 10 mention several Ih~' C3rbondall' . High ~hool ma~· 
'1101'(" , a<.1h·itit.~ in lhe.' planning - <.'h!'tg band. Ht." . IS s tartmg a musIC 
$la'ge. .. . program al G,fendalr Sdlool. and 
8t."5.ideti leaching the high schQQl " 'i11 start ,,'orking 0':' Ihl' debul of a 
banel. Brinkman 'ti~ to ' school fwl stagl' "baUd al tht." lugh ~~I on("(' 
timt" at SIU a~ it grauuall' s tudent in tht' food)aU hon\l.' seasol) t.·nds. ' 
music. I . To get h~s progra~mi off to a ~Iid 
. Mil. .. graduating frolll SIU two ~art . . 8':lnkman .Jt!$ en~phaswng 
yeah ago. Brinkman taught al a orgalllution and enlb~lasm . not 
~ in thl' northern part of th~ only from. lh{' band members. but 
state be,fore returning to Carbondale from lhelr parents. HI.' said a 
this fall. parents" organization is onl' of his 
·Two Years!..ago a friend of rn.ine IIllmediatl.' objectivt.'5. 
j saev~ Haydt-:;t' came 'and started a 'Th~ o\'eraU look oi Ihe band may 
prograJu hl'r~: ' he explained. be young. but Brinkman has an 
-rJbt.'f1 he left and w(."Olto Indiana. so experienced nucleus o( lalenled 
I'm lJyinc to keep it going," 0 musicians. ~ 
So far Bonkman's efforts han' Brinkman himself is a versat i le 
('entered around building a cohesh'e musician. In addition to h is main 
Price of ~dian newsprint,. 
-pulp ~y be headed higher 
T.ORONTO (API-'-The prie., 01 
...wsprinl alid pulp. main products 
in OM' 0( CAnada's major export 
industries, appear headed hi&fjer_ 
;' i move to increase the price of 
_ krafl pulp is under "'ay 
and fine paper pricn; are being 
I1Ilsed arl 16 per cent. 
Bowate I Corp., witb major 
newsprint production (acilities in 
c.u.da mel tbo United States. is 
~ U.S . Pliee . controlleri lor 
p6ft1lSS1on to Increase newspnnt 
prices Sl5 a ton r!1~ive Jan. I. II 
said a (urther increase of $10 a ton 
could be 9P""led in mid-I974. 
",., .... I"..,..j kiall pulp increase 
is S25 a ton to S23S in Canadian and 
U.s. markets. Hanlwooclltrafl pulp 
=:s ofarem~ fola~l-':: 
Canadian CUIIonlOf$ and to $ZIO lor U.s. users. 
SoIl,,-nocI and hardwood krafl pUlp 
are used in the ma.nulacture o( white 
pr;nling paper. tissue. envelopes 
and rine paper products. 
"Canadian CeUw- Co. Ud. 01 
V--.,· ... and Abitibi Paper Co. 
LId. of T_o have moved to in-
~G.O.Q.O.O.O.I~ 
OR I 't f I ". T M ( II. T R ( 
.-. .... 
II! 
-_DOlI 
IT HUlIn 
crease the prk-c oi~ soflwood k:r~ft 
pulp. Others art!" t!xpt.'Cled to follow 
suit. .~ 
Abitibi said il hasn·t llIade any 
dt...ocision on IJew!$Finl prices bul 
"oost.s are continuing to escalate 
and "'e can only absorb them so 
long: · 
------
----~~-........ 
.,.. .... L 
1oMI ...... 
.. - ...... -..  
lOOAY: 4. 7 :30· 10:10 
SUNDAY: 4:00· . :00 
l'om."entratiou. tht' saxophont' .. he 
l'an play flute. clarinet apd piano. 
TIll' n{'''''' dirt't1or 's ~nthusiasm not 
only i~ th" motin' bt.>hind his ex-, 
I-<'nsin ' projt."Cls b.ut I.hl' requisite (01 
Sl.'t'ing Iht'lIl thllJugh. Brinkman 
"{'mains optimistic ' and 
praise\\'orlhy of his' stu~Xfints 
- " 10 m s ur" " ,{,'rt' go i to -go " iI----~--~-------~--------~ 1 . 1 0 oz. of Heineken plUI -I son1(·pla(·l', · · Bl'inklp n sa id , '-nl~" \'l' rt'a lly <''OI1U' lhrough. and I 
thl'~(f(" going to 'ork hard. I ~use I'm gOing to " 'ark I ' 1 1 LumDog- $1..00 1 
1 • h hi 1 I . Wit t . I fOupon 1 
.1 offer good till Oct 1 3~ 1973 j 1 
1 ______ ---------------------1 
ExclusiYe at Lums 
Heineken leer Ier.Yed 
in frolted Heinekenmu .. 
ap.n 
11- 12 a.m. Monday~Thunday 
11-1·a.m. F,OIay-sat..rday 
12-12 a.m. Sunday 
701 E. Main 
Now University Bcink ~es 
~CHECr.CREDIT 
Available 
To You! 
I!l~ 
I ~""" ... :' ... _ ~ .... .' 
WHAT IS· CHECK CREDIT? 
~IINSTANT IDENTIFICATION 
.... ~......,,_~c._. _ • _.o.o co... __  , ... _ 
_ ... - "II. ,II ..... ........ _ ' ... _ I .. ...... 
........ ,...... .................. -1Mi115eQor·. _ ._ .......... h 
_ 0._ Il __ .. 011 _ ., u-.., 
..... 0. 0-.. Go._ c..I .. _ 
--\. .....,~-
v.. . GUARANTEES YOUR CHECK ...... .,.... __ o-C. .. l1c..1. "'" u..-." __ Gu..I'tANllU ,.,...1" , ----.. ---'--_u...-, ....... _ " .. .. 
.-........ -... -' ........ '--
." ........ ~---
--~~ r ";...  ·"'1 GUARANTEED TO SDOO 
""""---____ 0-. • 
...., ............. -.-,... .. _ ..... 
..._.,"-_u.-. .......  
.. - h .. ~c;...,c...""" .. .. 1---"_' _ _ _ : ..w- .. ,. ____ ..., 
~_ WRITE YOURSELF A lOAN ~---- ... -........ -..• ~ -. _c::a..do.C. .. II~T•• _ ... ~ ot. _  , . . ____ ...... .. __ cIoIIoU._ .. ............ .,_~ ...... _ ......... a.~ 
.. ...... c:-_ TCIOAV,,_ 
..... _ . a- . c:.......c......c... 
...... ,,--............. --, 
I·· .. ·······~ 
• Check Credit Appiicatloft • 
• _ ORDER FORM • OJes Mndme .... -'alton 
• M ~~~~( Tt:»'!o. • 
• ~.f~ • 
• =-- . • 
• .... :::.=':: ... , ... • I.!!·...... . ill
.r-. 
Book lfflie plilnnml 
Lund., Letlrn 
cmlnges fall . 
'" . formal .. 
J:und, and Learn will start its fall 
quarter program Oct . 10 with a 
d\ange in fontlat4> ' . 
The programs will be held every 
two weeks instead ~ every weelc.~ 
Jdln KixmiUer of the~'Yision ol 
Contiruing Education . 
Kixmill... said the e had 
been initiated because " j is easJer 
to gel five good speakers and five 
good programs" instead ol ten. 
l.undI and Learn. in its second 
year, is arranged to prov~ an 0p-
portunity (or Southern Illinois 
peopJe to meet interesting faculty 
members . Kixmiller " iIV 
ult's arr~ed in order to briag 
_Ieol interesllo the students and 
the community in a 1_ seWag 
where tbey can meet the speake'S 
and .... q_," he said. 
The programs win be held at noon 
:;~:,herk~~': ;:~ 
Center. • 
Cost · is S!.I5 per _ for the 
lund! and reservations should be 
rude by noon <XI the Tuesday prior 
10 ~r:s=;"..,.. seats "ill be 
available on a limited basis (or 
_ .me. wish to listen to the 
speakers and nat have lund>. 
The prq{rams .... : 
-Oct. III, IDdivldual cliff.......,.. 
in educational development ol 
EIemeaW'y ochooI childJ'en. by 
M«rio IAmb from the ~t 
d ~ Education. 
-Oct. II, A feminine view d 
IIIaiaIaRd aw.a. by Potricia Derce. 
-Nov. 7. World _ olll Budt· 
miIIII<r 1'IdIa-. by Harry F. W. 
~from Ibe Department ol 
--=·~n:~I:u.:: by mi -. _ clean dthe a"!ltbe' ~ d jazz. by 
::-- G . .-- from !be School 
Calculators 
& 
· Stereos4 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMU~c;;AnON~ . 
. 7151.& 
Mrs. J. '8. Naumer of DuQuoin. committee chairman of the 1973 
Book Sale for Friends of Morris Ubrary. discusses plans with 
Ralph E . fo!d;av. left. dean of Sill Ubraries. and R. Corydon 
Finch of Anna. Friends presidfnt. 1he sale will be from 9 a.m. 
to S p.m. Oct. 18 and from 9 a.m. to noon on Oct. 19 in the 
Student Center Ballroom D. Donations of books are invited. and 
_may be. pr'l5O"ted at the R~re Book R~. Morris libl"ary, 
Open M.oncI"Y NigIn till 8:30 
IllIlllJfJMt BAlK IAI.EII 
~~ . , . . 
."% 
" . 
.11 .. 
· ~€[ed IIItl k~· €les w,-
,iT:.-- ~ ",. ../He ~ ~ l ~ .- willi ' 'is 
""...01 ~~. 
".Mb 
Follis..fuji 
'Pascoe-Recycledlikes 
Man-Sat 10:30-6:00 . We'l hoIp You 
_vw-vweCll1 
"Oldies" Rock! 
from . 
Madison, Wi'\.: 
IlIlIiill 
Trilili 
SIINQA·Y NilE: 
'Tlte Student Government Activities Counci' 
Presents on October J • • ~ • ' •••• 
"ICE SKATING PARTY & ACTIVITTES FAIR" 
. . 
The "Ice Skating Party~' will be held in the SIU Arena 
from 7 - 10. p.m. Skate rental will be av~ailable. Everyone's 
invite.. Also at the Arena Qct. 1 will be the .Fall Quarter .. 
ACtivitie. Fair. All recognized student organizations who have 
not already signed up <an still pick up Activities Far' Appl 
at the Student Activities Qffice-3rd Floor Student-c:e~ter-
. . 
. 453-5! 14 
.tuclent government activities council 
... :
.' OUR NEW 
. - . ~ . . 
. . STORE IS BEHIND .. 
. / "' , 
SCHEDULE AND WAlEHQUSING . 
. , IS NOT AVAiLABLE SO 
" THESE ITEMS HAVE 
TOGO! 
THIS WEEK AT42 LOCATIONS 
~. C BOND ALE at 324 N.lllinai. 549-5251 o . & 
. 'kARION . at 104 N. Cawt 
993-2651 
.:I. 
.' 
J] .. . 
Wa~t your g~ pll:tc~? 
'~estiml ,to Tffer;,ch!Jnce 
Cree. althougb- mem~' 01 !.be" hiI\c ht£n na.On" 'nil Ir.4iln m 4 ib 
Soulhern lUmeNS Arts and er.d"" "'I~ h,. tht: h~ap for the 
CuiId.. 5pOn!IOOrS of: the ~-enl . ",11 ft~tl\.al "' '''Hh I~ pe-l3on p.i l -
coIlecta l l percal" p;lrkmg(: ' althe IICl pii Unll!. tn t,,'\Cl} .tllng f rom 
te F ,: '" 'I1'C.,\1 .. l.u ..a~t." rcalung ~J . 
Studenu: from -Kt,<nd Lakt' JunKir Prusa , ~tI hoi ~t)o .t.· opt:fl lDgllo ror 
Q,l1eg ' "i ll hold p<-rlonn.nre. of _ ""lien, .nd hood"" ... fiddler 
the pla~ - DoIiln ...m Lbe \·al~). a bu .. ... ,,(.1'" p('ro,r~ '11 1 to pd T-
me&odrama. ··Eg.ad. wtJ. 3 Cad '. lKlp:ilf.' 10 th..:= c.vwnpd..IUOO In th...~ 
and a Punch and Jwh for ~ .. rca... ·JuJ.kf ,.. nle lht" {<- In aJ 
children • ~ comO-liltn.' ~1 ~ 1),,'uJ IJuqllf~JD 
ftt..n-wlJ.ng for the- foll\" ) .... The m~fC4j!l tn: d .... n .. ~ 
.dotM: on nwn.: I:K b-. ,.()i·m. rolkJes 1; 111 find <ooI.:.und .... for Y1n." t.'an 
basb . .... ' mtmbo.-"r.!. of th4.: r \ .. 1 .. r rhe [t· .... I~ ... 1 IJuk, ,,-r 
C'Onlnulwe_ -;knoI:N'llJ! ..oml.'OfM:"OO tgJbd<.~ ~""'p..i .. . &r. .. nd tot 
bo.. Wft'H.",,",'~ ,- fest.n-..l Gcnt.'f1I1 ~uJl_n~~... 11Itb Ith.- pn:\ lba~l~ 
O f.urman Kr~It:a ... ~c:kl ~illd n. 'flhc..o...-C .'f1CdrN. hddlcn an: 
lbt- -'''Of1lnUUL'C' , t..offflf'b Hi ' .tudt.-d ,n In. - pn.gr..01 • 
l)ixo~ u~gesbiwYers -
t6 reject- 'ttmendment 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMONlCATl0NS 
."..,. lP'f'¥! .... hb hilt.· tht.. .. r In 
.. hnll and ' ,0 ... 1 .. 1 .. ~ln" .ii m 
c:aIlK~ frol I-:'\al nlk: Ind . \loth 
n ... kt.· Jb ."..;' :tJnd app'·i:lr". nc: Oil {t).. 
_~~a~ ~~":OIra..-1~Of': Mt,\ " lJJ 
tA' .. :oohu .... l tof .. l .... .ul 1 J anllqtie 
Qnt. :O:POM~lf't-d h~ Ih~' t-:2)P'?n 
:\J~~ I~;:':I(~nd' .. ull (- .. I 
10 ... ilI on F n d;& \ aIM:! ~I~'\ a.'ld 
J1 aI"'lJI. oda) ' • 
Steaks 
e, Sea~oocl 
• lBO" ' 
• Chicken 
• leer 
,GREAT 
"O.elia," R~c~! 
from 
Macison, Wis.: 
WELCOME D Cit 'TO SIU! 
/" }I ..... ~·_r "r.. "W. Ie ..... 
UIIVEBSfTY BDOESTOBt 
BElI -& USED. TEXTBOOKS 
Ina 
IBT & SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SPEOAL 1ST 
WEEK HOURS: 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATUROAY 
~D.AY 
SAM--aPM 
IlAM-3PM 
~f4 
8AM-SPM 
8AM-2PM 
IlAM-3PM 
REGULAR 
HOURS 
MONDAY 
thrv 
FRIDAY 8AM-5PM 
SATURDAY lOAM-JPM 
VIIIEBSI!! DDOIS!OBE 
I~ nil: sn:-.'T CE.'TDI 
A heavy turnout is expected at the outstandi~' exhit,itors on the Arena 
FaD Acth'ities Fair. which "ill concourse. Ms. Lucas said the 
feature fl'ft ice skating and exhibits Saiting - C ub plans to exhibit . a 
~a:i!.ti::Si.mf~ 7"0 ~:m:.:. ~m;'i~:: d;:;a~~~~!ioou~Y a~ 
Mr':Jet':'I/!,'!.,.":;;,.. of !he ~,::a;':n~:u~I~?ci.:\~o~L wnl 
' 'Ice Fair Follies;' said students .-"'The Adh'ity Fct ir is held C" Cr\' 
" ilh ap ~ Lb . ana lee Stllemenl ' fall and spring to sho",' students the 
are entitled to ice skate for free in wide variety. of organizations on ' 
one of 350 pairs of ice s.lunes rented cam~.·' Ms. lAll'as said. " We 
especially for lhe fai r. Four skaters usuallY ha\'c around :U.lOO s tudents 
wjll l win sluffed animals In . a . visit the raJr. but thIs year lite it..-c 
dra"ing at the close of the Fajr A. skating shOuld drdw c\'cn rnor't!:' 
Trophies ,,'ill bea,,'arded to lh~" "Clubs arc very t.'ompelili~'l'. · · 
Ms. Luc.'as said. " And this fo~alr kl\,(.."5 
WSIU-FM 
Saturday morning. ~fl.",30n and 
e.\~ing programs schahded on.. 
WSIU·F.&I . 91.9. • 
· i - Today's lhe Day; 9- 0USI)' 
Labels : Jl : U - Shades of Blu(.' ; 
II ;3(}-SIU Farm Rl!port ; 12- RFD 
::::~;ut~~el-~~l~llM~iC 
A~~:;;sL~l~~~g.:,~~i~~ in 
Music in u.c Ai r : G:30-Ncws: 7-
Martha Ullilingsv.'Orth. 
i :30- Ml.'fl and Ideals : K ' ·Irt..s. 
lialll'ril"S and Al"Ct."Sl1ril'S: 111::'0 
!\:l"Y:S: 11- nil' ~tu. .. il' Man. 
Sunday lIIurniu).:. ~oiflt'mHun 3ud 
"~il~~'~~M~~;~alll:-' sc1Il'dult'd nn 
K- Today's Ihe Ua)' : Musil' (:"1 
lIigh: 1O~!\IusiC' and Iht' Spokt.l1 
Word : 11 - Mid Oa)' : 12 : lO- N,'W5. 
I- Cofll'''rl,S : "'- Nt' '''''s: ~ : 15-
... Music RovOl : 5::\U- Mu.'\k in thl' 
Ai,.: fj ::to- Nt'ws. 
• i - I-'olk Music .lUd Llcrnstcin : 
Woody's 01i ldrc..on : ~ JUsl - Plain 
"·olk:-f t- Mu:.oil" Mall. 
Munday Iliurnin).:. arlt.'f"nuun and 
t'\'t.'tlillK programs Sf.,-ht'dul,-d un 
II'SIU·FM. YL9. 
• i - Today's tm' ))a)' : ~- Takt' OJ 
~1 usic Hrcak : 1I : :1U- Mid nay :" 
1:! : 3U-N('",,'s ~ I . 'AlIl'rOtHUl (:Ol! , 
cc..-rt :'.f-AII nli~ CCHlSidt. .. c...-d. 
5c: lO-Musil' in Uk' Air : fj :3I1 
Nt.""''S i 7- j)p1i0fUi: 8- 11k' PndiulII : 
1O,: :JU.ILN.,.'s; II - Nighl Sull).: . 
~~n~~n~~~.~nity to g~!n <J lot ~ , 
11u.' A-rl'f13 rcfn.."s)Ull l'n1 slane .... 111 . 
~JIti-"flp~~~~ .t~I~·~~' :;;'d~I(.~~ 
sl4lrt setting up their exhibits al ~ 
p.lII . )\hll1d3Y. ~b, L,!~as ~id. , 
BICYCLE' 
REPAIR 
and 
Overhauls 
omplete lubri cation of 
• cranks. all vital parts 
Also 
new gear cable ind\Jded 
on all geared models. 
~ spoed':.S1.oo 
~10.oo 
5--.-1-$12.00 
lo...,-d ..... 13.oo 
I.".", "'it 
"let..,., 
106 N. Illinois 
549·7123 
open. 
We." 
'.6.~O Wes" 
Itta/.,. ."ree" 
p,./ees 
5 
~!!.In!:lw~!t~!~t~~~~? 
that the South.rn lIIinoiaan Oaaaified ada you have 
p ..... d the paat two w.~ wi" agai;' b. p~nted 
Monday, Oct. ht. . .. 
at giv. u a call and aay "Charg. it." 
S49-332() 
linensan Clasiified 
e##ee#l"e .11"., Itton.; Tues. O .e" .,;,~ . 
"." . . . 
ea./aft#a _ftac. 
BAIIIAIIIA.'··'·Oe 
Fa_lIy Pac • . 
PO,.1e Chops'· 9 ge 
.... ftlJ. .. ··#k'B.,··9ge 
FI.ld. 
Bologna 
• y #It" pi.c. 
0"''' .... 
I •. 
0lIl ...... 
I.A 
BI.e. Pepp.e~ 20 • . 1ge 
. _a". ' ·Oc .aclt 
FI.ld. 
B,.slIns""elge,. I • • 
.y #It. pi.c. ( • 9~ 
FI.ld. .' Wlene,.. ,;.;:. 79': 
r'2's'c'e~O"PONi'sc'''~ . , :. . ~ ""2 5~'COOPON 2 5~"i 
i. ,,_., .. '.m' · -l ' F R E E·.:··.. . 1 ~.pir ... h."O/3m ! 
E ~orth 2Sc !JI'I ._y ; ' i - . : worth 2Sc ~ OIly : 
: " ': F O' -0'. ' "D" : :. i:. ...mase ;: . • ; p&rehase E,' LIn. ,t one Ot'!r customer : Umilone per custqri\er : 
Good At C bondale ). 1, . : . Good .At Ccrb~~daI. i. 
BUlGER MARTS only ' • with COUPO~I . BtaGER MARTS only 
. • ~. D Main - 908 W Mai.: / 50i E Main - 908 W Mair: 
. 1 . C •• d r,.m Ih.m . •• Up.m . : • ( • - • C •• d (, ... 110 ... . .. lip ... . ; 
.······:·····:·CAft·'. BURGER' ·M·ARY·' ...... ·, .... -
? • ' . -'OPEN 24'HRS . 
. - . 
50.1 . EAST '-MAI~ 
,..r- " 
. ' . 
8·U , GE A 
OPEN '11 A.M. TO·'llP.M. 
- . 
908· WEST MAIN 
j\ 
BOTKBURGER MARTS HAVE ~. ~--~----~------~~ BRE~KFAST SERVE~ . 
·THE WHALER ' 
IANT BURGER' 
~ AT SOl .E. MAIN . ~ . 
CAPr. BURG~R MARl 
1 a.m. to 1 1 a.m. 
OPEN 24 HRS 
, FAST SERVICE . 
• SAUSAGE-EGGS-84c 
99c 
A GJlEAT BUY 
/ 
. M WHALER BRfAKFAST . 
SAUSAGE-EGG~T CAKES $1 os SMALL BURGERS 25c 
BOTH BURGER MARTS HAVE 
MR·S. BOB WHITES 
COUNTRY .FRIED CHIO<EN 
RECIPE 
STARTING TItS WEEK 
TRY A DINNER 
. OR TAKE 'HOME A BOX 
. ~ 
f5~~2'5~'1 ' .. 
: w ..... 2Sc 011 OIly : 
· . 
• punha.e , 
E.- ~ ~ 
: • LiMII ...... _ : . 
: Good Atc.lton.... : , . , 
· , i ._ .em only 1 
i.: .. law. - -.~ .l: Goo .. &~. Ilea 10 11,_ • 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••• i. . 
1.·· ~i5·~·coupON··2·5~:· ···1 .. 
I r~,-::Y I 
: ~mit one per customer • : 
, . ; ~ -At c.bonclale l 
Il!tGIt MAlTS filly E:: ' 
sOl EaW;. - aw_ 
• G ood (ronl ''1.1111 It) Ilpm : • 
. .............................. _ .................• 
..  
• i 
.i. 
" , 
f , ... ., 
" . 
" 
- ' ~ 
? 
~Iso aankA+ ricard and Ma .. ~er Charge . . . 
~ , , 'AIMING :. ' 
FREE' 
Term P'anner 
up.r-Bo~,' 
• II ' 
Back . ,', 
" (}9c,.: 
. . -. 
,. 
..:. ," ~ ."'; 
... ~ 
, " 
. ' . 
" 
, .: .. . 7. , 0 ' " . 
. : can suppl~y 
. . ' .' .' '.' ~ all of 'your 
" '\ . . . . ' . 
. .' .', .. texib·oo.k · 
. ~' , . ,.need' 
It . --- . ~ . 
. (I( " .::'1' ';." !... .... ~~~ .... ~ 
GOOD USED 
. 5 
. BOOK . 
A V A'LA~LE.. -
'TO . 
SAVEYOU . . . 
. OKS · 
Shop with .all, . . 
J . ...----- .. of your friends 
at · .. 
'. 
Full line .. 
oJ art 
.. ' soppli~~ 
and 
Drafting 
m·aterials 
-
/ -
, ' 7~ I 'BOO STOR~-
.. . 
. ~ 
. 
. I 
..... 
. 
. ~ 
S.ILll '015549,-73'04 
,. ' .. . " " 011" EiJM*n. ..... II. 1111. ..... . . -:. .... . 
. . : 
_. 
-' .... ~ . 
but to provide food as mea:ply ~ ) Ii daily tally ~ ·these reimbur- problem- d buying' less ex~ve 
possible Cqr stoo,ats," Hollis eX- .semenlS is. kept , and a monthly ' food. the cafeteria' must plan meals 
~~~Jy~~~~i:S~: =i~~~ :ep~: ~{lr:~ st'~i~ ~~, bdi)fi~Jt to maintain __ ,it comes to rising food 
f!ioes, the C8riMIKIaIe CGmmunity 
High SdlooI syllml has taka! it ... 
the dUn jail as hard _as the a .... age 
~d - but ... a mudlgreoter 
ocaJe. 
Price d 11 school lunch ,.'as in- lion. A lipeCial division. called the palatable roods a~ still ' reduce • 
~oC.hisyear(rom3Sto4S~rS Special Foods Sen' ice SeeLion! 00515," Holder said. 1 ~_,_~iQg 
fer stwIeots, and (rom 50 to 60 cents analyzes the report and determines Doth local supplies a nd. s~~m-
~~.~eet a portion of the ~.much a given school will get :~~t~~~e S::re~.:!i~ ~;= 
Cecil R. Hollis, school district 
oompIioIIer, said the. cost or running , 
the cafeteria service has risen about 
12 .... cent over last year_ If that 
rate cI increase remains steady, 
Ibis y...-•• rood service may 'cost 
IDOI'e than _,lIIIO oompared to last 
yar'.II5I.lIIID . • 
BUt state and. federal subsidies, Surplus commodit i65 pro\'ide can be used . and still ~«air to \.he 
inflexibly housed in ~e&W;lation. another source of food subsidy. said kids." 
have not risen proportionallio the carbondale High Sdlool Superinten- A tailoo(Jf( in the number of 
added' food cost burden. ... dent William T. Holder . ll1lese sup- students, using the ~fet:eria in 
Stat.e~ schools are reimbur~ plies . mostly staples and cPing recent years_ has cut do,.ll on the 
through a combination of federal aids , are avaital>le in -Iithited amount of reimbursement from the 
ind'State fundi.l]g programs accor_:. amounts at greaUf reduced Pfices_ state, while overhead 00515 have in-
ding to a per ""pi"" ( ... mula, The b;UlIIlCe or food stOck mUst be ~ased_ Establlshmenl or,an <>PI'" ' 
'I'bis yar'. IJudcel alloc;ation f ... 
caf ...... .-. is,oal.'lUO-
Hollis is not overly _ 
with the cIoficir. though. He said the 
£ood lOrYi" usually.,... in the red, 
.... ......-_apro!it. 
Each standard lunch served met by local wholesalers and sup- campus has accounted for som~ OC (called Type AI is-wortIo an' 8-<i.nt 'pliei!;. the allritioo. Hollis said. oloog with 
reimbursement, while free IWlChes ' As wholesale prices have in· a ~radual change in 'student eating 
served to eligible needr ~ts • a;eased. the foOd mapagers at car· luibjts_ • _ -_ _ 
:'11Ie ids is not to make money. 
are worth 56 cents_ Milk serVed bOndale High School have' auemp· Both Holder and HoIl!s ""ficated 
sepaiatei( from lunches is ·s~ tEd to be more selective in choosing that whi le provid ing food · for 
sidiud a four cents per~ half-pint. m~!~:~ti~t.o r;:t~:.~ !'sud= '~~~~f;~I;::~:~: 
I limited by statute. Holder said_ A the school IlwJd continue to keep 
La . t · ~L -It "'type A" hln<;h / must contain the cafeteria program up to par. ~ers ry IIU ~~t'i:a~~~b~!t~ ~~;i~. and ev~,:~~ :I:~f ~~::t,::r 
Given these restrictions , Holder to pay for fOod." Hollis said. "and 
said, the food buyer for his district. -we' ll keep on borrowing.' : He said 
has done the best possible job of thP cafeteria was a serVice to 
shopping wisely. But aSide. from the provided ~ and (tfat ~'as that. to -Ag_new inquiry 
HA.I..TIM()IU': ' API~Alh!nll,.'ys Tile thrt'4.··pu).!c IlllIliou a lso 
for Spim T. A~nL""" ~'L'f1t 10 ('Gun l 'har'f.!l"il tlml (hI' PI'OSl'1..''Utors in the 
. ""riday to try In stop OJ fL'<k:ral grand caSt· " Iun'" ( 'n~a~,wd in OJ s lt.'ady 
. j ury Crom in\'lostiJ,!Ott ing the vit,\.· cat1lpai~n II[ st .. klllcnis tn the press 
presi en ' in l'unncc: l iun w.ith whkh l.'uuld han' IHI prupoSl' and} 
all oos of pulil1cal L"OfTUpllon ' L'fh'Cl uuwr th.w to JM"cjudicc ~any 
Ihl' sa 111,' limc,VJ us'licl-' .... ·J.l,rdltd W· pdit jury hl-'aring l'vidt.'nc(' 
ml'nl ul'f-iciuls uud uthc r I'clatinJ.l, In A~Ol'W: ' 
crs for AJ.l,IIt''''' st." up a IIlL'(.iing Mnrlonsun I(lid Ill'WSIIICn at the 
in Norfolk. Va .. wilb thl' rlodLOf'al . rlodcral ' .. nurthuu ...... · Utat hl' had 
judge ""ho was prt.ed.illJ.l, 9VL'f 'all delivered oopies of the motion to 
aspt~·ls (lr 11K' AJ,!nt."'" COJSC. both U.S. Alty. +Ceorge Beall .:wtw is 
Attorney Stanlc..'i Mnrtnnsnn rikod headiot ~ investigation. a nd to 
.... "olio" in U.S. I)istrict OKJrl here AssL Alty. Gen. Henry E , Petersen 
seeking .. Ilrutcclivl' ~ order 10 after discussing the matter "..with 
pre\'('"1 'U1),mM.· f,'ulII vl'c.'scnlin)! In BeaU Friday morning, He would'oGt 
the gr-.md jury any IlostinHllly, .... tAborate on the d iscusSion. 
dn('Unn'nl~ IIr ulh,'r lIIah!f'iOJ I ailllL-d Mur1un)oOnll Ollod " 'illl thl' uHltion 
Oil indictllll'1I1 flf At-!nl'w sn hint-! us hl' a n urnd;n·it !>pt-cifyi ll t-! whOJt ~'fas 
is "ICC prL'Sidcnl h 'rlluod f> '('j li,' (·XOJIUPIt...OS uf SIl· 
jU~~.a~~~I':~~~~i'rc:.r~::~~~h:!I~~:t~~~:::~ ~~::I~~'t'I'r 1~:' III';1 III)~~ ~~~~~ 11l(~ia in 
~ J)n'sl .. lllUl"lI Hr uU1l'r I.'hargl.· per· ':T;lk'"I h,}!t'lh,'r, Iht·y pt. ... Ullt only 
kllnin.:, to Ihl' \'k l' Il rc..osi<k'nl and untO plIsl"ihh' l'xpl:Jlwtion : the 
nrd"r anv dh~.:us.. .. iull urlht· c \'idcIIl'l' nUlulwl' IIf urrkials in the 
halh'<l, . • pfHSl'C..'utnrial 011'111 uf our b'O\'crn-
" TIlt.' Conslltuliull furbld'\ that Ow 1ll, ... 1 han' ulisll'';(.'d thdr .. ml.'lOS in 
\';c..!t.' prc.'Sidt·ntlx· indic..'ll-d nr Irit.'<I in an illllllnral and illcgill a th'lIIpl Jo 
ail)' c..·riminal ( '(JUri ," Iht· llIulion driw Iht· \·k ... • J;rcsidt.. . ll from the 
~~.::ig~;i'; r,~."~'~~~~d··j:~! l'C~~ : ;:~fi~:.~:?ll:~. !:~;l:~~ii~;~~~I~~~ a~ 
c.:eming ll~ applic..lnl ·s adivitil'S fida\'it rt.'ad, TIh' duc:unwl1l ~'as 
~ will bl· in CX('cs.-. u( till' ..:rand jury's siJ.!. llC.-d by J ay II , Tupkis. ;Jnoth£'r 
jurisdi~lion ... " . 'A!!",~' la~'yt·r . 
-Citizens 'sue, Edison 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
i.l_5 s. III. . 
TtAI Afll(}-
. 'ol6f' U"il 
$99 •. 95 $'2:39.95 
SPECI 
.", • 110. t.,.,te .. ." ""w fill 
- All " fIe!'f i,.H 
, , FREE 
r ..... HIe "";,, j,,1 ... ~ __ vitH 
.." "",. ...,. ".,.,.. .#tow·,... • . 
Murphy.boro 
. MoinStore 
1320 Wolnut' 
Tire & Gorden Shop -
- 1 7 Norfh 1 3 St. ' 
FREE HOME 
DELlVE~Y 
i 0 I I 
, , 
19" DIAGONAL 
TV, REG·$l 199 
Instant an, up. 
f ront sOlind, 
U/Vantemas_ $1.09" 
Includes inter· 
national shart 
wave and CB $64 a 
for charitv contributions Why Pa~Ut1Ut1e81 
.. 
CHICAGO <APl-A citizens 
group sued Commonwea lth 
Edison Co. Friday ror more 
than $10 million the utility h;Is 
contributed to charity since 
19&5. 
11te suit filed in Circuit Court 
said Edison·s customers ac· 
tually pay for the contributions. 
11te donations are included in 
the utility·. operating expenses 
when the utility req.-s a rate 
mc:re.se. Said Sherwood Levin, 
attorney who filed the suit for 
CltiJens for a Better Environ· 
ment . • 
The class action suit on 
futu re for charitable con· 
tribut.ions: ... 
"Customers are being Corced 
to donate money: ' Levin said . 
·'We would like to see Common' 
wealth Edison use stockholder 
funds for charity. rather than 
pass the expense to the con-
-sumer.'· 
Levin filed the suit following 
. his cross examinatiOn Thur· 
selay of Ralph L . Heumann. 
Edison's controller, at an 
lIlimis Commerce Commission 
hearing. 
beIIaIf of Edison'~ 2.6'10.000 Heumann said althe hearing 
customers ..... seeks to iE--.ru.t - chari (able contributions 
the utility rrom usi its ~ ··a relatively small" part or 
fund thi! Ediooa·s ~ _ . 
~J\"old .h ...... po8I. h_le-
-.\\-old ,~ .. IIIOIIthly III .. 1uui8 .... 
The Fully Furnished Hyde Park, Monticello, arid 
c'lark apartments eome with •. 
ALL UTI LITIES P.AIP! 
Contact: 
Hyde Pari< Apartments 
S04 s_ Wall 
Phone m-..o12 
Regi.tered Electrologi.t 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
Seniors 
Grads 
- Approved by 'he ' 
Arne~;can ~ed;c,!' Associa,(on 
Co"",',mentary T"a' Treat~nt 
For appoint_nil Phone-4 57 -6023 
Evenings: Phon. 9'5-6057 or 
.top by _r new of·'. ot 
2 14 ""'".raity_ : 
J",sdoy-FrWoy 10 ...... -3130 
... 
Five' lots _to ·be_closed 
two months ·for .. rep·ai~s~ 
Parldng spaces may be harder than usual: - tun's u'ilI lx· added to thl~ lots . 
than usual to rand this raU on the " Ifs just ;.) prOl"t .. ss. Ihat"s all:' h(' Lois set for im pron.·U1t'llts incluOe 
west end cI campus. . • "'xpJain~ .. <d . ··W~:.JW\''': to ~\'l' a) . 111f~ .iUSI btof',ind ~1~ to L!"e .so~~ of 
• I m~\"tmu;'nt s to fin- parking lois dt"S~gnl r, ::'-U~IIlI~ Plan~ ,and .. 3C'Ct'pl tlh: {OI~lI~WU~a llollS building: the 
JUst ~all this " 'l-ek and will be bJ(is.-qu. n ~ ~1 t:.~lItralts . li s a11 a r .. '<Ilol Juost {'asl of Oak1andA~cnu(' 
compleh"d b\' bt'C. I. gaid Rino mallei' 01 ll11lt.' , and Iht.' slh 'l" ' )OI on Ih(' w('St 'Sldt-· of 
Biant..i1i. dlrCc.1or of Ih .. , Office of ~1l' Hoard ur Trustl'\"S appro\~>d Oakland. 
Fadlit.ies Planning. Bianchi said thl' ('mU.rac.:l s for thl' parking Jots al r---------~., 
the resurfacing Will limit parking lis St'ptel11b$'r 1I\('t'ljng. Tht.' im-
spaces for quite some time. pro.!'\'!llt.!1I1S w,1I 10lai stfH.6Gl with B & D 
"Bul "'t"~n' t!bil1~ 10 do SL'Clions at $215.83u :;Pl'lI \ un gl' lll, ." .. 1 ""Oil " :o~:~p~ ~~~':'.J~~~~dS :,:~Id~ ~\~~~~ion and $48,831 'lI1~loc-t rical . Bod y Shop " 
Last ·D~y· . 
- ff the Premise 
IA. RIft 
~All nol !it1'III Ihis sUIIIIII.r wl1<'n lhe.... TIl:' lOIS " 'iII be. Mr.d,,,, .;Id ,'011. Bodv .nd.Fender Rep.irs 
"'"as IlOSS studt'UI traffic becaUSl' crt'l,,' ,"urbs. gUIIl.'rS and sidl'walks Paill. Jobs • . .r~ndin~ and pl.lllllllg lool< " longer .i11S!.II,,,, . Penll.n,·nl lighlinM fix· GI.SS Repl:\f.",!ent Located at the old 
src nflln~ .(L\."'ii!'j'fIIl' (1f1(~1t • Amo~:::::::i~,;,ig" T -Hunt Store in 
.. - - - FREEESTtMATES Campus Shoppin,·(ent.r N.~ L ~ ~~:~i m:'i~. :oona~e oo"! ~i~'I"~' 705 S. Wall .54&-5133 Ne. xt to ·Jerry's Floriit 
dean (or ac:idemi~ affairs o(!he clallgillers. -SlU~ School 0( Technical ea......... l~~i.~iiiiii.iii~~:'~~iiii~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~iii~~iii~~~~=i . Hamert . 35. had served since 19611 ~ 
as vice-president o( career Welcom' e To S" IU Fro'- m programs at Ce lral Piedmonl 
Community CoII,,!!e in OIarlnlle. 
N.C. He was selected from among 
oome 3DO applicants (or !he post h ' .. -. - ~=a;:i.:I:~~~i t e Log~n Hou·se . 
~~~~~~~ Some Special Entt:ees Especially-
Harbert received doctor' and . ~versi~%'l:~~ for the discrim'inate you. 
in education (rom Ban Slale Uni~· 
my Muncie. Incl •• and bachelor 's in 
lion [rom Eastern Illinois 
ivenity in aw-~ 
.... eII (or three years as 
. . 0( man_ develop-
=.:::? ~~~: ~ 
.~~~:!,! &~::.CS~ :,;::, 
f1a .• for three years . • 
IIart>ert has served .. consuiWlI 
:::'::::~o(~ea~i~~ 
Committee on Allied Health 
Education ; Indiana Vocauooal-
Tedmical Institute: !he Center for 
Vocational and Technical Educaljoo 
at Ohio State University; NN' RiYer 
Community College al DubUn. Va.: 
Northwestern Alabama Junio r 
CoII,,!!e. and Midway Junior CoIlete 
at .Mid .... y. Ky . 
...... yll,lhlet"" 10 "" 
BCu ...... 11II'I' In k..,p rll 
HELSINKI (AP) - The Finnish 
trac.k and field associalion "s# 
OIhIetes .... 00 pins and needles . 
~~.::, ="c!e1,lt~ try 
in ~~!::~=~:::: . 
body at various P;OirilS to cure 
ailments" " 
On Mardi 1. 1973 we star· 
ted an outlet for hand-
0"Itfted objects. Our aim 
is to encourage American 
Craftsman. 
Say Hi to Grandpa. 
Every Sundby' through Thur.a.y: 
. -Get ~uainted 5JleI:ials : 
Choose 'dfieOf. the follOWing entrees . 
. " Fresh' Gulf Shrimp (still in the sbell) 
SE!f""!d either hot .,. coil!. 
Gpldefl. Seafood Platter 
frijl(i shrimp, fried scallops, 
ried oyster & fried clams 
'Fresh Broi led filet of Red Snapper 
Reerder As I'fflch As You Wish! 
E~,ry Friday & Saturday Night 
. Our Seafood Buffet . 
the Largest ~~cifood auffet in Southern 1I1i1)0)s 
• • Fresh ()y5ters on the ...,f Shell 
• Oysters Rocketetler 
• Oysters Nanay 
• Baked Trout 
'_Red_ 
• Crab Rolls 
• FI"e$h Crab MMt 
• Fresh Crab Caws 
• i=rted Shrimp 
• Fried Scallops 
• Fried Oysters 
• Frag '-
• Catfish 
SMfed SI'r~ 
- Fresh Gulf'Srr1mp 
• Shriq) Cr'eote 
The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden .salad choice of 
potatoe, and hot h~ade bread. 
The seafood buffet is served from 
Gourmet"Special for the Weekend of 
· Sept. 28, 29, & 30 only 
When you choose any two of the follOlNing Gounnet entrees a free caesars Salad 
shall accompany your dinner and will be prepared at your table side. 
• 0.0-. 8tiond • " T ....... Fowl" 
• Veol CrdO'I Bleu • LcDsI... -.rg 
• Bnliled Beef " ,,", GcunIoI...... • L.-1'- Fried South 
,......; _ Hours • o-tn> ... Gulf Storhr.> African L.d>sIer Tall 
s:;:;,i,.g Sautt>em Dud< • _Sled Red Snlpper 
II l1n"ia 7 OIIys a _ 1"' ___ ::::::::::::::::~:::SOUoe:::=:~~_~ -,. I.undI __ • 
~::= ~~~GANHciUSE) 
( 
OOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO 687-2941 
•• _ ..... 17 
". 
.. 
.r 
.: /l _ ' , ' 
. ~_J . . 
rellOu:ship 'p~ograrm a~cepting 
~qu~ts fro1lJ gro,eJ s'Udent~ 
POe __ at !be ExIernaI p1icalions. The SlIJ Gr ....... ~ School busi ..... and praiessional woman. = 0IIla0 at !be G~ orr ... , Room 22IB WoodY'HaII, -.1.., The application iIeadIin • . is Jan. I, 
Ma -- !be r~ has applications. ::,; the "=. .... and "';..d~=~ 
£IWIuoIe1· reUowmipl' ~r"'" J""The Southern) .ellowships Women's FoundatlO' n, 2el1: 
..,.,.,., 'l1li . app ,calloos rom flInd. FdlowshiP'j are available to 1!J"AdIIIte1lUdeDla __ ~oppIy black roadty members. cradua~ Massaehu95eUs A"e. N.W .. 
lor fiDaDc:ial usistaDce in COIl- students and seniors seeking Washington D.C. 210036. ti~~ ~~ ~c.~=: graduatestud.Y. 'J"& deadline for ap- -Sally Butler International 
__ ~....,available to plying';: ~ ~5. ~icati= ~r~~'i!httf":"a~~~i~~~i~ 
=:ts aa::! :;:-)'m":'th.:=t s:'lhem Fdlowshi~~~l 795 ~~~ ':;~~:i.. ~dYpli.:'!ungin 
phy' sical, medical, biolo-ieal, Pachtree 51. NE. , Suite 484, e Al.lanta, Gl.... ." to return to her country .fler ~, aodaJ, biJloricaI and -Natioilll.. .Fellowships Fund. graduation. :i!::.o::rc!-e:;)pt~ieDbe~~emTt!: FeUowships are available to black -Salry~ Buqe; International 
.. ~ ':.:Y be obtained raculty members. graduate- Schoiarshil"'- 'Scholarships are 
• by Wrililt8.the Fdlowship Office at students, seniors and other _lacks aYllilabie~o remal. Latin American 
the NatiaDal ReIearcb CoUncil . 2101 ~~ doc:tor.:~te .degrees. The ap- graduate .students studying in 
CooslibaliaD Aft. N.W., Washington p1'l"'tion. deadlme is. Jan, 5,. 1974. American uni ...... ties ·and planning 
D.C. .... Apphcations ~are aY~It,able (rom the to re"tum to her country arter 
e..'Ibe Kent Fellowship. 1be NaTional Fellowships ~. 795 graduation. Applications art 
rdlow1hip is available to gr ....... ~ Peachtree St. N .~ .• Sulle 484, _ ~vaiiable [rom .the Business and 
IlUdeaIs .... 35 and ..... Who are Atlanta. Ga. 30308. ' PralessiOl1jlI Women's Foundation . 
. ' seeifilg doctorate degrees in -Business and Pro(essional . 2D12~ Massachussetts Ave. N.W:, 
::~tyer~~.t~~t::: !e~e:JIa~~:;'U~~=~ ~::'~~"?,,f.;~=' regarding 
cIeedline is Docemher I. Fer i~r.;' citiZen seeking a doctorate dei!ree in these rdiowships and scholarships 
=~~~g-~I=~ =':i~=~r:'"!:ci~;"'~I; ~~i~i=':;;:W~y~ 
Ave., St . Louis. Mo. &3105 r ... lip- psychol~icaJ ractors affecting the by cal1i~ 453-2357. , 
Tliird annual city auction slated 
Thl' (:"'rbond.lle Chilulbc.'r uf "' air illld a lIulI!ln'r u( city 
(;",iIlItCrl'C \l'ilI huld iL>.; third annual ht·au1irie..'al iun, 
.. oclion · .. nd YMrd :-oall' (k·1. Ii in I~' 
SIU Art."OM parkiu~ lui . 
VrOCl.'l'Cb r"'l1I tht· stilt· pmvidt· 
thl' Olalllbc.-r .... '1111 (und. .. USl'Sl for 
sP<'<"lal CVl'lI(s nnt l'u\'I' rl'd by 
IUcrubi-nJ1ip dui':'O . . 
nil' SS.UOUc."Olk-ctL"Cl..in Ilk' last 1"'1.' 
)"l'ars has fUlldt'<i th,· l~rCljccJ 
IdcnlificaHon 1 ~I·ut:.ralU . the..' V1'1 
rtocruiUnt.on ...... Ih OI~ Ih,· Uuquoin 
.oj , 
Anyum,' '\.'illi IU'IV hy d«JOillin~ 
lIu'rl'halldHW fur II", OJul'tion . 
"·urnitul't·. il l.pl iulIl,\.,... touls . girt 
l,'t·rtifil'illt'S and just ahnut a.(!)1hing 
t·L .... • l'0I11 '-t' duc.lah"CI. 
Nt ...... ';'. f)ld, d'lll1a~t-d omd surplus 
itt't1Is l · ... 11 ilb.u he' bn~hl 10 lhe..' 
iloctiun , ...... hich stilt1,S ill 10 ... . .111 . and 
~'iIIl'IKJ :It,.~t 1::.1 p.tII . 
'&L'" St. Lolli.., 1t."iln~ .... kif/el/ ', 
/w/';rp I~ifying 10 grniid jury 
EAST sr. LOUIS tAPl-U.S. 
AUy. Harry Sd .. ,an said~Y 
that Lavine Waller, sbotg to death in his car ... rty 1bunIda had 
-. _uJed to testiry be( a 
f=r~.i~v~~~.:*c!:m":;~ 
College. 
Schwan said he had -. 00II, 
fidering granting WaU ... immunity . 
rrom prosecution when the grand 
jury begins taking testimony Qd. , . 
Waller. an East St. Louis Ian' 
_, allel!edly I"flCeived $UIO 
• month in rent payments (or • time 
by a contract nego(~ted with 
_ J..,.,.., rarm ... director at 
special programs at the East St. 
Louis community ooI lf$te. 
The City or East St . Louis 
prev.iously renled the same buikiing 
lor DOD a mooth. 
In addition In the audion. stalls 
.... ·ill ht' rcnlLod Iu pt..'Oph,· ..... 'anling to 
~",,'II Uwfro ...... n ~ucKis. There isa $5 fee 
fur ~;u.:h sl,all . but the renl er- keeps 
...11 uf his "" her pnx't..'(."<is. 
HlofrcshlHt'nl bnoths and water 
rit!ht s ilrl' OIlsu plal1'OJ!d on Ihc 
Uenda. 
Rain date for the event is Oct. 7. 
'Calculators 
& 
Stereos. 
Graduate Wives 
Oub 1ft sponsor 
infornwJ meeting 
Pop's _got ' Spag~tti 
159-$ - all you can eat '!be SlU Graduate Wives Cub will _ an norma1 "C'" acquainted'" 
-u. (rom.to. p.m. ~y aI 
tbo Ewri ....... Torr"": ...... munily 
.-. All _til gr.odao:I1e ,.udonls or 
.;.. at...- studmls_ .... 
iatIioreItod iD joiDIJIII !be dub are io, 
_ toa .. olld. 
Far (urther , r rm.lIicm and traft.. 
.-to: ........ ta. Pal Norris at 
..... • 
~ 204W~ , 
•  
SALUKI 
CURRENCY~XCHANGE 
.~
..... ...w • u...el!lltl. 
8 franklin 
utoma'tic-Typing 180 ........ 
- . (error free) 
uill Girl" temporary _e.c.ial_1p 
AIl'Klppi .... Owner _ ~12 
• >-
3 ~t Prizes: H.OND~ Sports 
I~ SO=.T..;... .... 
~.~ G ..... thenumberof ...... 
..... 1110 .... '0 In the jar. 
" 
The jar is approximately 811< ' 
high and 10'" in circumference. 
II's filled with Swing line Tol 
staples. (Look for the clue 
about Tot capacity in the 
coupon.) 
The 1"ot 500 stapier is un, 
condilfonally guarantead . II 
staples, tacks, mends. Only 
IIfI<" wilh 1,000 staples al your 
stationery, variety or college 
bookstore. . 
Cut;" Desk and Hand 
staple'rs are only $1 .98-. 
And the Super Cub~ sta-
pler wilh no-siip, 
{You coukS l oll betwHn 200 
• 
and 300 T01a with the .. 
ptn In lhe j .. J ' 
• I , 
I 
I 
I 
._-
UFE&.CASUALTY 
no-scratch bue, only $2.67-. 
All in COil""" oroend pool 
card. N'o pur chase required. 
Entries must be postmarked by 
Nov. 30, 1973 and received by 
Dec. 8, 1973. Final decision by 
an Independent judging organ-
Ization. Prizes awarded to en-
tries nearest actual eot.int. 'In 
case of tie, a dra.wing deter-
mines winners. Offer subjeCt 
·to ail federal, stale and looaI 
laws. Void in As. a.dWash . 
and wherever prohibited 
or .... tricted. 
• Suvva1e6 Retail PtlCC' 
---E' n-_~ ..... ~ • 
=~=.::~~. 
.s.n..r .......... .-............ 
INSURANCE AGENCY ' ~ . 
..12 WElT MAIN ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GUTI AUTO INSURAIIICEl 
CARIIOIIIDALE' ILLlN'* 12B01 . 
. "". .... . . ...., .... 
. ..,.,,~ . , ...... .... 
~ ..... fwI ... ....... 
...,., 
_ wHI_ ALI:. DRIVERS. ~Our __ 
fRANK H. JANELLO, BROilER -
, PHONE 8111457-2171 
...... 
........ -
Price '-of farm products 
· dropB-'3%. in Septemher 
. . !!1~=;;;5 WASHINGTON (APl-Prices 01' "otis brought SU.IO per lao -raw [arm products dropped • per pounas. down [rom ........ 1Ii5.50 cent in Soptlmb4i!: , led by sIwl> In A\IgU>t.·A ysr earUe- !bey W<n! . 
Light work 
,;. 
E lectridans finish installing light fixtures in one of 
the two buildings in Small Group HoUsing being . 
renovated to hold the 51 U School of Law. The school. 
: Which started its . first semester sept. 5. was 
scheduled t o move into the facilities this quarter but 
was rerouted' to the Blue Barracks when worI< was 
nat finished in time. (P hoto by Richard Levine) 
·~OW OPEN 
Wallae~'8~ook Store 
JiI '. . . ~ 
.... mor. bopk. for your money . \ - mor. money for your book." 
Text Books' 
Wallace 'IIas arranged .to -have 
in itock aU texts required. by 
.inltl:'uctors for fall qy~rter •••• 
Ov.r 2000 titl •• including mass 
mark.t and tracle book •• Large 
•• I.ction of u •• d book. al.o available 
Reserve Your Books 
Wallac.'. Book Store will r ••• rv. your book. for fall 
..... if y_ wi' leav. your do .. sdieclul. with us. 
W. wil pul y_ book. at that time & hold th4tm untiJ 
y_ return to pick .--. up. Sav. t i_ and h~sl. with 
this .aduliv. Wailac. _vic •• 
. ~
Refunds 
W ..... w. proyide ful refund for _y t.ats returned within 
.... fint two weaks of ........... y_ ..... lIip .. d.op 
lIOtice ... re ... t. be pro_t~in ardor to make r.fund. f 
• decreases [or cattle arid bogs wbidJ auo. 
make up most m conswn ... meat Don Paarftterg . ~irector of • • 
supplies. the AgricuJtw-e Depart· economics in USDA, WeI the price 
menl said today. decli.nes eventually will meaD some 
The decline, a1t1iough the ~ easing d rood prices 1"or _ ..... 
in more than 25 ~,...uu left the --It won't mean very much very 
::'t.!IIJ::" ~ear "=i::per ceot quid<, but givOll some time it's 
not~~'~Ja~:~= :"~~'~~'=:~I~= 
decline by the same margin. ()(_ to mean in time a decIiDe u. the 
rlCiats say beef ",It decline soon, prices d «her livestock products.--
but that other rood items ,..;It take Paarlberg's ,oommOllts ....... in an 
longer. inlel;View in anticipation d tIM; price 
The price decrease, [or li1!' month report. . 
~ Sept.. 15. was the ~ As • group, m .. t animal prices 
since(hemdexwenldo)m9p<rOOllt dropped 14 per cent from tbeir 
~~~t~~:"'~ s~ ' . August index reconI. The~wanl 
last Ap.ril. ~ the index dipped 1.5 ~ti,:"""er, was [elt In man~ 
per Dent. 
·But the decline also [oIlowed the 
biggest onl'-l1lOl1th gain on reconI Pr.-School · for the [ann index, • 20 per cent 
jump'from mid-July IO,mid·A\IgU>t , 
a period that included the removal Mu •• ·c Cia ..... . d g<J\'ernment price ceilings 00 
most roods. 
-Live cattle prices. an average 
received !Jy producers [or all types 
including old cows as well as choice 
slaughter animals, averaged $47.20 
per iOO pounds d live weiglil'aLmid' 
Cat:b onclal. 
• month. compared with the reconI or 
S51.70 in August .and $.l4 a year 
earlier. . 
549-2598 
LOCATED- at 82'3 
', South lliinoi. ·Av.~ue 
(for_rly U.k, .. rNlty Dr. ' 
·HoliRS 
Monday ~hru Thurscl~y 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
8:00 a.m., to 5:00 p.m. 
etc 
ev.rything a .tud.nt 
will n • .• CJ ••• ~ ..... ~ 
_.mpr,int . 
Machine 
nt. mad. to 
.p.cification. on any . 
type of .oft mat.rial 
T -Shirt.-Jack.t. 
-Sw.at .hirt. -
SuP.' 80 ' 
9c -
• 
~cal guzzlers drin~ to':harOuiids . 
. WOmen barteRders sober-cabout jobs 
.,. ... -. 
---~£mIIa'-"""'" 
Ha¥illlla __ tbe~ 
3:rfllctfv~e ~e..:tb~r::se'Jt~~~~' 
somethin& to transform it into · 6 
"creat place," or at least that is 
how several Carbondale bar owuen' 
• and t:uItomers vi~ women bar-
-.,' ' 
,..... t"rs ago IIIinois .passed into 
::cl.:w!';, ~~.:t~bf:i~ . 
discriminators emplQyment 
prt~onth~ieeal k~ to ' 
~o:ee er~n;:t = 
eve.rywhere-including jobs as 
"':'=' ~'ork out beuei- ior 
bwoeu.·' said 8i11 UHche6ck. 
CN-neI' 01 Merlin 's. . 4 
ll.ildlc:ock hired Merlin', rtnt 
V!o'Olllan bartender lale in 1972. Since 
then be has hired nine ,,'Omen iDo1lult -
ca~tYReitman. manager of the 
American .:hp. said if a woman 
bartender is good she knows ho", to . 
Dlake a c:Uitomcr feel more com-
fortable than til man. 
'"The best ........ bartenders JI .... 
.. er ...... work io the PlaYboY 
Oubs." Reitinan.said. ''Tbey seem It.. ~ ,"!:;.~ ~y and do in~ 
Reibn&n added thaC a woman is 
often more independent and 
dependable tbaa a ' man " when j t 
comes to tending a bar.u,..' .. names). said she started tending bar 
MaDy of the opinions expressed by as a substitute in tlav. ... ii . although 
Hitchcock and Reitman " 'ere shared she bad been hired as a waitress. .~I_ "'Omen ban~ders in- " . ,,'anted to be a bartender 
. because I ,,'as fruslrated v .. orking as 
Toni: who lends bar at the ' 3 ... ·aitress all the time~" Toni said . 
American Tap every night (most of ' " Besides. it seerut.od J knew more 
the girls prefl!r to use only their first about tending bar !JliIn the guys who 
wt.'f'e bartenders: and it can be 'SomOlimes J'\'e gotten upse by 
really (rw,1.at~ng to order a drink thiPBs customers have said. but I've 
and then have to leU the bartender learned not to ·show it and to. help' 
how to make it: ' fl1~ enjoy lhemseh'es instead.' 
Caro1. a new bartender at tb& Bleu carol explained. 
""" .ambe. feels ... ·orking ""ith an ope:A-:-"1)orie and Joan. 'tWo of Merlin\s 
mllKl an.d an even temper are of the bartenders. feel the same way as 
utmost Impor:tance. , Caro~ , 
Commltte'e lists secr"et Ne on gifts ' 
WASHINGTON (API '- PresiJ suit agains.- the committee by B~t in anticipation of ,hat St ... e·s 1972 contributions were 
Nixon 's r~-election committee Common Cause. a self-sty led law,Nixon rund raisers had ~- made after the new law went intoeI· 
_ Fnday the names of secret citizen's lobby. vested millions aC dollars for their feet. 
contritM.atorswhogave18miUionand Contributions .and expenditures -eampai,n and pzmi donors Alt.ogether. he was by far the 
~ thai the o\·er·aJl campaign sta'tting April 7. 1m. had been made ·anonymlty. largest contributor to Nixon 's re-
hid raised m!X'e. than 60 millipn.. public .periodica.lly during the The , rePOrt Ii ~wo major election conuuillee. 
'I'» donor list included $Z million campaign WKk.... terms or ncw refundS maae to indiViduals seen Richard Scaife. a membt-:r of the 
~ ~~~-:illwm r::!< rederal d~osure law. ar~r .e:ho~n:~~~i San Dieao. ~~n r[;m~~\' ,:fiU:~=~m:: 
_ hoir, _.GOO from four • ·Calif .. donated _.000 MardI 10, earlier reports had he had given 
. .......bon aC the RocIlereiler family A h f 19'12. and it was returned II days tha. amount. . 
and .-ted fh'e and six.flgUl'O uto S OW set or later. Smith, a ' banker and flnan- Mr. an.d Mrs . ..lnhn A. Mulcahy of 
SUIIU (rom U.S. amb,ssadors aer. is "under investigatioo by .the Ne-..' Yo~ were listed ror at least 
Doric. who has 'long hair and an 
elililll£atching smile, has bieen bar· 
ten""'ll only three months. She said 
she prefers '0 kno", the patrons by 
name. " You can make someone feel 
important if you remember their 
nanle .'" 
" People usually go ou. drinking to 
haveagoQ<i time : th .... fore.part of 
my job is to help .hem feel good and 
to give good sen'ice." 
Doric added that she feels it's 
unfa ir that women gel bigger tips 
than a man. 
Vi.ew~ by .. ~ castomers as a • 
" scantillatlng tirunette," Joan 
believes a woman bartender can get 
to know the customers better than a 
mlllJ· 
Both girls work.an average or 30-
35 hours a week and consider their 
work enjoyable. 'but would _rather 
work in the afternoons than at night. 
" It's quieter in the daytime and 
not as hectic." Joan said. 
__ securities and Exchange Com·' 1668.000 in the report . 
The _ mOOOll toiaJ is about 10' Murdale OcL 1-6 mission and some aC his assets. have The accountingofNixon'sel""tien • ~ 
per csat higher than the pI'ft'ious been tied up by the Internal finances was prepared by Henry 
estimate, given to the Senate' Revenue Service. ' Henry M. Buchanan. brother of 0 
Watergate c:unmittee by c:ampaigD . Cornelius V. Whilney ' of White Ho~ speechwriter Pakick 
fuaI:t..rai..er JUuri.ce H. Staas. The M~ale Merchants Le.xin5tton . Ky.. a horseman . . 1. Bu~hanan . who testified before 
The repcits said the cam~ Association I sponsor an auto donated$250,OOOooJw>eI. 1971, and th ~ate Watergate committee 
1pIIIt ....... !ban .. millioa and stW show Oct. H5 at the Murdale Shop· it was returned Dec. 2. 1971. A com· ""rlier this week. 
bas_ttmilli ... andstWbasOllo ping Ceater. . mitt .. spokesman . had no im· In a leUer thaI accompanied the If this symbOl has 
haJtlHvm after receotly raurning: Duri .. the ..... show. starehours mediate""planation for the refWld "o'uminous fi!,ancial report , .the meaning for you-
some tainted ' corporate con.. will be: Monday.1bursday 9 a .m. to to Whitney. accountant sa id It was unaudited Ca ll . 
~inch thick report of t p.m.; Fri<IIy , a.m .. to 11 p.m. n!~n~,: S2 ".::1m:: :~b~ t;r~a~o~ nuse ~";0t;:;::'!:'U,; Stonehead Wheelpmir 
I'I!CeipIs and CGOtributions duri"ll and; Salw'day , a.m. to 5:30 p.m. elOctioo effort and $2.1 millioo for and records existed at the time we Service 
the period Jan. t.l97t tbrouIIb April Eatertainmeat will also be . the ltIB Nixon campaign. Some aC prepared the report ." S49-4S57 or S49-6539 
6. 1172. .... released by the F'iDaiM:e provided. On Oct. 3 the carterville lijiiiii.·iiiliiiiiiii.iiii •• i •• ii ••• ~ CommIttee to _ the PresicIeaI Sq...... Dance Cub will have a in accanIaace with a court order. III"'" dance and square dance 
The order issued in July settled a demoutratioo. 0 0 Oct. 5 a 
__ dance will be held 011 the 
Murdale parkiaa lot. 
WSIU TV The Murdale Aaoeiatioa will • provide buoes (Dr _IS wisbinI 
, SltDdaJ ana- and eweaIai . to - the dance. 
~ .. --.. ... WSW·TV, (JMeo Sini ...... · I)j"'rir/ 
.: ..... V .... _ .... '~~.; ~ 
::.. ~-k~"'fi':l-; .... ",."...Inrr bu"..,., <VI , 
7-"erieaJr Vlaioa; .... 
lllaal..-Diece 1'IIeaIre; t-1"1r11ll 
UIIe; I6-Dnid .......... . 
....-,--. ......... and 
=tv~,:'= .. adtedaIod 1m 
.. :~;.;~ 
f:2"; .... lali...:;1 uZ;N:.'::l 
~~,~.tCr"~ 
.......... ; .... ne~ 
=I~.~ 
CHICAGO (API- The 
~ s..;tary IlotricI 01 
 ......- a _ budpt . 
P'rid8J t2U mII1\OII ....... !ban 
-- ' 
--.......... ==':;It- . ~; ~ ..... ; .;a::; .:: ='.::. ='.., ....... ......... ' ................ 1Ir3 
20 Dryers 
Let US 
do your 
laundry 
for yoU. 
-. .. : 
Clothes Pin 
Laundry 
816 S. D llDola 
lUlU to· 
KoDoDa lda 
Professional 
Dry Cleaning 
·EL .... ve sh~nd 
Ia~ry 
serviC2 
Sot coD1pllWJg . 
~offered 
to ftlculty, ~. 
Acildemic Coaiputing, a branch of 
Infcrmalion. ProcesSing. Will be ... 
Cering several short courses this 
q~er foe faculty !'JId graduate 
stUdeqts. . 
" lntnxiuctioo to Academic Com~ 
puting Facilities." taught by Ed 
Fisher: assistant director or InfOI"'· 
m~ion. Processing . .. ill be the first 
coun:~ wi" consist oIlwo so-
minute sessioos with two sectiOOJ 
LTO PASS FALL 
* iODA Y-.. art fair ~n..daY 
a~ 11:00 ·'a.m. PAAADE 
p.m.- CHl EF ) RON HORSE . . 
pre$ehts ·a TRADITIONAL I.NDIAN SHOW in 
The-otd H~ ~ GYin ' %. . 
* -r:OMORROW- the !lame of the BanIs I ' . (;'11 _ )OeIame to c:ornpeIe) 
! Games -Exh ib its ·HomclDade Vec etable Ch owder & CJ::owning 
t,<\, .... c. <if.,." "~,,!,~ U";!"'.:~ CI!¥.!~n, "'!f" call,893-4005 ·of the Qtan. 
fleered. The first section will meet 
,-, 
.. : "(~ 6:30 to 7:20 p.m. Oct. 1 and 
'" • OCt. 3 •. and !be second sectioo will • \: . Z""! fn!m 1 to 1 ~50 Oct . 2 and Oct. 
further iiWlrmatlon may be ob- ' 
• ,~ ·tain .. !" by calling 536-2323. - • 
GREAT 
"Oldie.!.' Rockl 
~ Five CCHS grads 
will .~ award~ 
siOb scholarships 
"" . N __ MaIIer-Mariiyu MoIU'oe 
Nom...n Mailer. lilerary superstar and aulhoi of~r controver· 
slal biography "Marilyn"_ retrospective study America's 
supreme and lraglc sex goclcIess. Marilyn NaIr ill be the -
guest an "1\POk Beal" at 8:30 p.m. Monday on Chamel 8. 
"Marilyn" has been regarded by literary critics as an uncon· . 
l/t!fIltonal biography wherein Maller employs i lyJistic 
techniques 01 the novelist : he speculates. provides various ver· 
sions of the facts and .sketches possible episodes Which ,might 
serve to explain other events in Ms. NatrDe'S life. 
. " 
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif, 
CAP)- Cesar OIov .. , presideDl of 
!be UDited Farm 'N.......... said 
Friday an ",.......,,,,1 bas -. 
_ out c:aIJing r ... !be Team· 
lies to give up rJOld '~ ..... 
lraCIs~ ' . 
"We and u.; crow .... can r.,.,.. it 
oul." Olavet said of an agreement 
which. reportedly was worked out to 
end wart'are in !be caUCornia fields 
betwei!ll !be lWO unioos. . . 
'''!be T .. msters are getting '"'t of 
!be roelds, .. we and !be g...,...... 
can right it 001:' OIovez said. "00 
tho&e terms we can win ." 
rlEE , E· Dr BOICHE 
WITH MY PURCHAlE MD TH~IS 
AD FROIIIlO S'IUINOIS 
. 
--~~-- "" ~ 
Five Carbondale Comm)Ulity 
High school graduates will be awar· 
ded Rotary scholarships qC SUIO 
... cIt at !be noon luncbeon of the 
Cart>cindale Rotary Club Wednesday 
at !be -Ramada 1M. 
Diane Olerry, Lynette Miles , · 
' James Osbcrn. Dana Pulley and 
PaulllGth will'be guests of !be cluj> 
~at !be Iunchem a100g with Mrs. 
Betty Ebbs, covnseIor and ~cipal 
Arthur Black. 
HaroIcI DeWeese. dtairman of' !be 
Rotary Scholarship Committee and 
SicIney Matlbews. president of the 
Carboni:lale Rotary Club will 
d istribute the monetary awarils. 
& 
Stereos 
DOWIIISTATE · 
COMMUNICATIONS 
.. 
7·155.. 
'IF YOU HAVE A HEAD 
FOR F.ASHION. _ " 
MISS AMERICA HAS THE 
SHOE FOR I T .. Gelling lIP in 
the world - thaI's yolf in . 
Miss America's high risers. 
Shoes that "put. yOU above the 
crowd with lots of sole and 
In Blue & BrOwn Suede. 
_ ..... -,-_.-
....... ,----
~. 
. from 
. Madison', Wi~ 
· .II~illl 
Irilli ~ 
>-_._ - -_. 
L' 
UISS AUERICl! . 
SHOES· 
1\ 
Litlle Lito is no skating Aummy in ··The · V"nL';loqu~t" 
/-
An excursion into the-world of little k~ds and dogs 
By Dav" ~ams 
Daily Egyptlaa Sta/T Writer 
" Holiday on lee" is nol a show for 
dereli~1.s who hate litlle kids and do,.:s , 
But Thursday night's performance at . 
the Arena Teatured enough family en· 
Icrtainml."I11 to charm a somewhat 
dep<aved cynic such as Oluselr. The 
..01 • highly -skilled skaters that <"mprise 
" Holiday on Ice" perform<'<l their 
acrobatics effort I Iy' on ice, which 
c;ombioc'<l with the eight mulli-colored . (;;,t lights. p~u(.'t-*d an engrossi~g (!f- ~ / 
W~rki~ "" within a wholesome, trite 
framework of slapshck and middle;:9f-
Iht .... road entertainment. the skaters 
performed such gr.feful and astoun· 
ding feats that one IS able to overlook 
the Burt Bacharach warhorses that the 
orchestra played as accompanim<>f11. 
Patrick McKilli~an's distinctive 
gusto and his tendency to disappear 
into a blUf during his spins made him 
stand out as a superior skater in the 
, co=~~~ highlight of the evening was 
The Nurd . An outrageously ugly patch· 
work horse with nash bulb eyes. lhe 
Nurd even' stepped out of the rink and f\. 
plopped a few audience members ' 
heads with it's pliabl~ snout ~Nobody , 
not ""en the skating Snoopy, could-hol 
a candje to The Nurd , and the kids 
loved him. Incidentally, children under 
16 will he admitted for half price at the 
performances at 1- p.m. Saturday and 2 
and 6 p.m . Sunday. 
Other ~'Omedy was provided by.Littie 
Lito. who Portrayed a Howd Doody· 
type dummy and a rock and roD-punk. 
One recurring song throughout the 
evening was "Everything is Beautiful," 
which was an appropriate choice since 
the t!1aborate cos~ume~ the wornell 
. , . 
Ala "Ie4 ........ 1M lee .... __ .n.llter 
,.",,._ ........ .....-.. -
were all heauliful. Particularly well en· 
dowed was Brigitte Voit, who was also 
among the mos! graceful and skilled 
skaters in the company, . 
The choreogr~phy was adequate .and 
was best off in the hands of tb.e soloists. 
But during the larglU'roduction num-
hers the choreogr"p~ shallowness 
and lack of aesthetic creativity was ap· 
p"",n\. 
With the re~urces of. talent in the 
" Holiday on Ice:' the possibility of 
classical ballet performed on ice would 
be a much) worthier and more serioUs 
~wcase for the company. 
But the core of the show's appeal is 
entertainment rather than art. for as 
the vocalist sang at the beginning of the 
show, ' :With drudgery and brl/keb 
dreams, it's still a beautiful world." 
And " Holiday on Ice" certainly 
makes the world look innocent , funny 
. and pretty-the way we wish it was. 
tile R •• d " 
1 • 
, ~ 
'. 
.. '
te.rt Il)' DrilY; Strom. ... 
! 
.. . 
Carol ..... <live PhipseD buDd a bu .. u '"IolempO\e" 
"" 
.,...-. ............. -......, .~. 
DoI ....... ~ • • ,... ....... 
.. 
.. 
'";-t .. , 
T-Ile 
! AUTOMOTIVE 
1965 Karmann Ghla . exc. cond •• 
rebuilt fI1iI ine. recent fI.IleUp. 457...-o 
PAVMENT......a..s.if':!Ifl ~ising ""'" be IIII1ii" 6 PTI. '1fI7A 
~ ift ~ecc:llPfor~ .~. 
e .... bNcl. The on»r form ~ ~"' in " VW CXII'M!rt. with 67 engine. S29S. 
MCh .... lNYbemililild oc. brtlugm to tMoI· • nns smootf'I457·5S90. Al l W. Pecan. 
fb. ICQIIICI '" .. NcIf1n win;. Co'TWnunic.I lion ;MIA 
Ilui~. No ..-... an canarU~!d .:b. _ JII:;:CVW:::-,",,-"-... -::-,id<.-:-~--' "':-""""" -",,~ 
RAT£S---Minin'U'n CNrgr is far hIIo (...-.rw, exceUent 3hape. asking SUD). or best 
MuI~ w.rtian ... _ ~ fer.,. Which ~ .. .... CaU SfP-2l2O alter 5 pm. 269A 
an c:GnMCUtive ~ "";tho.It ~ ChIIngie 
-.0. 012';"" '= '~ ;..~: := 
1 1.lO US l .GO ' .GO 
" l AO ].GO .uo~ l2AO 
5 l.CIO J..ni 5.00 11.«> 
• lAD .. SO ' .GO ll.OD 
'I 2.., 5.2S '1.00 71 ,00 
.I ,.lO 6.00.. ' .00 2..00 
Onr Un it eQ,IIH. ~ ...... tety five 'M7d~ For 
KQl'"KY. 10M ~ ~ form -.t(J"o .,...." 
..... .... 
?O VW perfs transaJde. tires. end 
mere, ~ ... air ardiUoner c:at15C9-
7SC5 r:r !lee 410 Ash in beck. 166A 
thed CI/f(" parts & ~It parts. all ... 
. kinds. R05SCJ1~S RachatOf'" & Sal~ 
.. J.:t:j.1~2 N. 20th. Nu"physbcr~~ 
62 NG MA G s.D5 r:r best ~ 69 or 10 
"""'~ wirdcw SI9-<JS33 ~  
::Iv:n,:= ~~r:f::'S~ 
~empest 6-stick 457-83~ after 5. 
~ ~iac::' s::roror1' r~ 
Y..,...,... 250:c.. f'U1S perlec:t 250 98S-
63<6. 2AOA 
68 VW. exc... o:n:t. and Pont. L..emarts. 
~.", ~. ant SoIP-I.1 a". 5 PTI. 
1963 Buick Wtklalt. me owner. recxn-
ditiowj -vine. SXI) Sf9-1919. 'UlA 
0ryUer JOO 1rJ:;; Mrdtp. a ir. ~ ~ltrIS . ~457-as11 
1m 'T~a Cerelia Air AlItornat k . 
",GIl) miles alII SIU03! in p.m. I09.6 
~~I~~~~~5~smnew 
101A 
1S\11&9 TrM.mph G-rG+ bl'St aIfet" ~ 
S150JID SlNI02 • lOlA 
m'...~.CD'IV ..... 0' 6 cyt.-= 
::~~_v:~ f:1..,j~.th 
".... 
19M ~ O .... nger 311 ucmMk 
~~=~ .. 3lII. 26SA 
~C;::':.=.~ 
T" .. I TrUnp\ fT l rn..JCtI rebuilt XID 
(I'" afIr mwt .. I Sff-11'Ir6 lOlA 
==*~~~~ 
195) GMC. y, tan pidaJp. new tflm... 
Ir .... fnnt • ..t. ~ 99S-27.ZO.2D1A 
1_ Plymouth Fury 
MID or Best Offer 
0111 s.66i2 
6S Coneir. gocx:J o:n:tiUon S2OO. call 
lifter 5 SfI1-0C27.... 270A 
~ StWaeff GII"T\per 68. water~ ri 
~ .• ~+extra acess. -875, . 
19n red Ccr'"¥et1e cOI"1Yef""t ibie with 
1an::I lop. JSO oA:JI c inch_ e.xcellent 
x:n:fit itn. ,Po"Ie 451....:JB. ' 212A 
.'67 Ctds Cut lass. good sea:.,.; fam il., 
~~ or bes~. call 41$1-1956 . 
CartlQndale Auto Re;liJir 
5erwcll'lQ all mak" 01 
I"",,,,"~ 
" Ow..o. ~c.If-
1 mi. N. on 51 549-8742 
6l.\'IGB. eJtC. CO"Id •• .lQrnpg. must sell . 
Ca .. 519·1891 or SI9-3tS41 a fter A.2OOA 
'63 FG'd. 2 dr .• V..a. goad cond .• calt 
_0·',"'-5322. !)AWO. 
[ It.O·fOtlO·CU:S 1 
n Herda SUSO street~ rt racer enlv 
1000 mile. 600 offer- 5019·1796 I11A 
n KAW 150 exc . corel. IClI m i. best 
offer new ti re t'p carbs ~1l2A 
• 19n Yamat)a 650. ~wJired\iti!,. just 
,toned. musl .see. offer ~. 2AIA 
19!) V, d 150 Hcn:ia. greaT Shape. lo-w • 
rtiUe~. cteap DaYe 457·2.190. 21~ 
Ndorcycle Insurance. caB UpchI.rCh 
I'nsurance • .t57~11. BA2.t)S 
1971 250 YAMAHA 
Call Gary 
457-7685 
Honda '73 
Clearance Sale 
[ M •• ILE HOMES 1 
'66 101;45 M:narch GO CXJnd .. fum .• 
-=: .. c;f .. gd. klc. . must sel I 5OCft. 5of9. 
6162. 1:JlA 
1970 121lSO St¥ 2-bedrocm mcbi~ 
heme. GilII'"peted. tum. a.c. metal Shed.. 
ZJ PIMMnt Hill Trtr O . aft . a"Id eYe. 
nSA 
IbtC2 Akna w-rew gas furnace. metal 
st~ Shed. c.arpe1ing . a .c . 1112 
mI.frcrn campus in wooded Ir. ct. 131 
Sl9-l666 ItItrr 5 Pft'. 1I1A 
ICIIcSD 'mobUe heme. li r c:cn:!f~. fI.r . 
niltled. t.n::Ier""pimed. TCMn& Ccultry 
no. tis. catl SI9-C853. 4-1 om IM!. 
'10 12ltSO ac... qJI .. 2 tOn .• ex. c;an. 
b'n .• .., cr • . prrmts. SINI669 aft 5 
..... ,..,.. 
Mabite Heme tnslllnCt. ~ 
=iJI~ctl tnM.ranOt ~ 
10 l2dO MH Mn. 2 bdr'm w ac 23,(Q) 
~~~.TV. best~ 
l2:IIcM) 19JO ,....riott fnInf kik:hen. 
...... rwI. Qr1JI"f. lir, f\.rnilhld. 
_.., ... I. It poaIlnd. _ an 
... .,...6" ....... ~173A M:Ibl. Heme l2QO 2 t.chan \IIefy 
~<DtdI_ . ..- DI ",~"J. 
Ddt WInIIIor. an·t get ...... dNI 
.. CU' UuiaUI .... -mndition d 
~I:'--.- -.~ 
,... ... _ ..... ~':II.1t73 
[ MOIJILE HO~IES 1 
10. 12K60. fum .• cpl .• a ir . 2 txtni .• e)IC. 
ant .. asIU~ s.C2OD m -262I!I ·VSA 
.1Ot<SO~1' _' '''''' .' _';;;;' / 
sacrifice Sf9-019ot or Sf9..0663.' 210/ 
n 121c.S2 h,rnj5hed. must sacrifice. ~ 
at ROUfW1e Tr. Ct . 19. inQui re a' office .... 
Of'" alII 549-1558. IDA 
SIilOO for 1005 ..Ricnardsa'l. wim new 
furni ture. new gas furMCe. new water 
f'=e2=~~~1fa~ 
S or 'Neekends. Il6lA 
s,,1e-rent..IOx55 Iraitor en Woodtd k)1 . 
turn .. wcI-'kshcp. a lso l ... acre lot . 
avai lable row. cat! SA9-QOl... lA8BA 
~~~e~~~~A 
1910 .5kvtine. 12lc.5O. w ith Shed. call al· 
!C" 5 P'TI •• 5A9~768. 1l4OA 
Ttl. 19n Toranado. 12xSS. 7 bedrms., 
Town and Co,.!nlry No. 9S S4H319 a l· 
tef' S. ~ 201A 
66 lOx.t5 Ma\arcn GO condo furn ac 
CPl . get Icc rn.iSt sel l Sbon Sl9-61421}OA 
ICb60 2 bdr. ex. cood. a ir. washer. 
GlIr pel ing. I..Irderpimed. on wocdeo 
O\,y ·loI w garden space 5f9-..C2071 I~ 
8x5O Tr .. ~ and reasonable. 
Ta rent . 12K60 2 bed rm . with a ir .• can 
be tum. or not. 519-<1820 Set 6-10.24&A 
IOx48 2 tr . air .. Shed. ~ry nice. must 
sell s tSOO cat l 549,1946. 2ASA 
~. Ir:i~:=CI~ii ~9.rrio c:1:i.' 
!J93A 
IQUO. , txVm .. air cord.. flx n .. 
wa:shcf' . rew refrig .• ' ... call 549· 
~. 1J9.4.A 
2 tDrm. ~. carp. ;;riall)' IlKn .. 
sepa rale d in~~m pri ce 
~tiable,.4.51.21 1. E.Kt . 2S2 or 1~ 
Carbandali! Mobile 
H2ark Brand ne mobile ~a ilable 25x50 ted pool 
u~r construction 
Golf d lbs. samples. irons l2.7S ea .. 
VII'OCds SJ .7S~" alII -4S7...0J4. fut l sets 
S29. · BA2363 
~ VaoJUm d eaner with a ttach-
ments. cal l AS1-8629 after 6 PTI.278A 
Yard Sale. dOl So.rttI MMion. 8ecIs. 
cI~th l ng . record s . loys . 
mlsc::etlanec:lu5. $pon:5ored by Grace 
United NtethodiSf Ou-cn YCUI'h . sal, 
9-2'. " 209A 
Sale : Reg iste red I ri sh $ene r i ; 
Si~ · Husktes. othef's . .tS m in 
frem camp,JS . Mekxly Far-m. 996-3232. 
BA2l82 
Steorflll E9Jip. and access ~ 
cent Off Itst. 1~ cent guaranlft 
Phil ,SI9·3226 IlIA 
Used Stero> -.:r, 100 ..... cent 
~: a::.-~a!2~ , ,~ 
F()I'" SI~. Stl!inwr( Plane. call DeSoto 
861·2S90 af1er 5 p .m. 210A 
8-track pI~ sti ll in box SA5 SIf!ir Mi~ 
Gr.-ey at Design Dept. InA 
sc.rnese k itlen$ of regIII PIfl!nlage 
=.::~~~.~~ 
(Ch:IccIate may be seen. C8'1 457""" 
aftef'· 4pm. . 119A 
USED FURNITURE 
" "-
., 
ll NtQIn~ 
()pento-5cs.irv 
~12 
~gyptlan _ 
[~IISCELLA~t:4n:sl ' 
~ist~l~ ~~pd~ :rnt.t~ 
St:nnaUlff Codter Spanie{ ~ISh 
Terrier 618-963-21.c1 or :.2-9.c916 12lA 
l?~1~~~~~:"~2~ 
On a limited bJdgt'1? Go stra~t to 
1t'e " Cedar Log Gi" and Ant_ 
Shap" lOS Royal 51. Ror .. lta1 III. For 
new ~ used dorhirg mod Itemfur· 
ni ture tea'her arm bands etc. 12SA 
JVlelal detectDl'" $200 re tail S90 or best 
offer cal l Sof9.a690 126A 
Bedroom suite. IT'ICICIe-rn dark walnut. 
excellent conditiO"l. cost SSOO new 
sacrifice for onl y 5200 SI9-691 S 121A 
Siamese k iltem. SI O. call ~2A51 a l· 
ter~. 8A24" 
AutLlTln sale. me pricEs are fa ll ing ' 
~hr~+~~ ~~ ~It~~~: 
ove r 100 Cha ir s and tables . SO 
livingroom wits. OYer 100 lamps. all 
name branas. many dining r~ 
suits. GE appl iances ana RV's . R 
per and Magic ~f. s tOYe'S, large 
~ec1ion of u sed fUf"n.. Winte rs . 
~:r hSe .. :m N. Market. iVlarion. 
C~f d tbs- still in Plastic CO\o'e'n.. will 
sell for half. call 4S1~. BA2«11 
Gol f Cl I.bS. largest inventory In S. 
I ll inoiS. starlet' sets. 529; full setS. 
1-45. irdividual dub5. 52.50 and 1.4): 
~:r ~~IIS. Maxfl ies. per s%~ 
Typewri ters . new and used . all 
brands. also SCM electric portables. 
pocke l size. and desk type electronic 
calculaTors. Irwin Typewwiter EX· 
~°Ja~~~i~=:~17: ' 
BA2 ... 
Yard sale . 215 E lm Sal . and Son. 10:00 
am . . elec. ""goodies . flKn.. lamps . 
~~29 ~Id items. rugS. ~~A 
Nur'J:t"IVSbcro B ig Yard Sale Sal. and 
Suo .• Sept . 29 and 30. AIO S . 20t h SI . 
9:00 am·5:oo ~. OiShes. clothes. 
sane ant,iq..les. tu"l ting ouI111. etc. 
2SQA 
21 inch RCA w or TV. goad ccn:tlfion. 
c.ll:)inet "",,"red. S7S. call s.w~I S. 
e'oIeflings. 2S1 A 
ShoTgI.I"I fer sale. brand new ~s 
=~ c:t=.t~ :~~.~ 
...enT r ib. 1139. Ph. SfI1·n69. 21lA 
Fencing fai ls . Epees Sabres. masks. 
jacket . gl CNe for ~ties. ,SA9·2998.212A 
P~:)tograPhers : ROi lapr int fil m 
P'"()()e5se1'" . brand new $20 rr SIS; 2 Ae 
BattetY padcs minex exc. condo S20 
and is. call S8-J9fII. Kriegh 178A 
Btg savings . Kitty' s Used Fum .• RI . 
IA;. Busn Aye .. HIXSt . III. . bdrm. 
suites. I ....... m . suijes. coffee tables. end 
tables., gas stoves, r efr lgeraton;, 
d inette sets , TV. radio. rocking 
mairs. wardrobes. chests. dr~. 
~~SOt~~cxe~~T.1n=: . 
free del iYef'Y 1.4) to 2S m i.. 987·2491 
Open 1 days a 'M!ek. 9 to 9. IA7lP 
Garage Sale. Cbrbordale . fumltur"e. 
~~: ~t. i;,n~. t~Sai: 
209A 
Kittens. !ie"o'ef'I ~ okj. mOfher 
Siamese call Sof9..82Q..t. 2JDA 
Table and Chairs S20. Old ,.adio 115. 
~~e: ~r:r':20~ ~ f:, 
EdiSO"l w 100. recorcIs Sl50. Ph. -.s-
6101 after 5 pm... 2I1A 
D.nc:an .Phyffe dining tabk'. four 
Chairs. call SfI1·1756. 282A 
Yard Sale, dottMl' f...- nif1..re . m isc.. . 
~ thnJ Oct . 6. 19 N. AJmon:I $1 . 
AKe rwg. ~ hculd. female. 5 mo. 
~fl~,J3:~~"r"~ 
FOt" sale . Scny Ree-I to-- Reel Te,l66. 
call Bob .t Sl9-3126. 2ISA 
AItS View GWneI'a • .cx5 pr-ess ~ 
fer sale. Also JSmm Canan outfit. Cltl 
457·1291 . ..... rgs . ....., 
Ferdet" Bas.smIIn amp. with~~ 
cabinet . 12 inc:tl Jensen. I1SD. S. 
" JA 
Bkyd es. 5 girl 'S bikes. 241 and 26 In .• 
priced frern " .:11. I 20 in. boy's bike. 
Phone SfI1.JI'iIO .ner A p.m. 21AA 
OoIer-size ten Speed bilr2. eJOfM" I1Qf 
~. -- .......... ~ 
.==~~~.:.';\~'=:k~ 
6ItO 121A 
1~~~=:~ 
~:i:: =~~"~~:' .. 
typewrltef$ , e~t 2 rug GE rJinlille 
c::hIlrs and other" hctISehOkf items. 
:~~~1 ~=~:6 ~~.Jlh·I~ 
Airedale p.4JPV. femaIe~ AKC. $hots. 
.-mc:nth okl. fr'iendlr. 6IUI04. 2OU. 
New and 'used tnstr\.ments. guitll"S. 
piMa. etc .. Gibsm W\.rl itter. Ampeg 
ovation . Alvarez epiphcJnt peavy . 
Ma';'bef"ry Nusk Center. lCWWalnut . 
M'boro. 687· '832. 6A2'()1 
Co..nter t~. elect,.k: &ckJng Wlit. and 
bJlld ·ln 0ItIe"I. "CIelux mcdels. exc. 
CDnd .. ...ery tMS •• .c57·SW7. BA2.tSl 
( . t'OR Rt:~T 
=~~I.efr!"ld~· ~2.:.~i 
Roomate \IIIIIlInIed. No..40-PteasInt Hill 
~Ct. ~-S65 ... foad S4N2OlI. 
Two bedroom mobile ~. Cheap. 
~:,;.~~ FIX"-. Rte. l49. ,,~ 
:: ~~?;.,:~:n~2=d: 
trick fil"'f$llaC:e . Yef'Y Ig. liv. rcx:m. Ph. 
.c57...tSZZ. earlv am. r:r noon. 290B 
I 
~~~:r~~~~'1f~~ ___ 
roam. Resktentlal atTTlc:ISP-.ere. """et. 
All efectdc .. Water, yd . a . .-.:J COI'«, 
tien f...-nishect One blk. fr'cm tcMn 
~fer ~.m~ :'~22. ~~ 
= :: =.~i·~'-: i:. 
0663. / 'Nm 
) tdnn. c-alr .• t.nf1.rnished. neIt 
~nictS~{I)~~n::..~. f~ 
. 
For <r6'lt-ma~. SIOO ~ '4)1 W. 
OIal~ AS7·7JS9 c,; S.2563. 29ot8 
Roommate ..,..,ted : r~ible and 
matlJr"e to share 1910 12'x6C)' tr: with 
Sr. S60 mo. plus uti!. Oase lo SChocf 
.tS7-41Wot. ~ 
Area rentals. cabin and traUen S5D 
~2':W:' ~ ~ for saIe .~ 
A rocm house. 2 bdnn. and bath • ., a 
mo. U1fum •• gas heat; mobile home, 2 
~~il~~: IJ..J:r.t. pr-lvate lot :J,O: 
SUblease two bedn:O'n fr •• air Qr. 
=..: ~s~~2.new. new is: 
12x55 fr . fena6e onIV. Own rocm. 905 
E . P..-k.. I month free. call 457·5110. 
299B 
N'dJI Ie tr:rne. 2 bdnn. 1!lI:. dean. new 
Wpet. cCLI'Itry privecy. 6 m i. en 
'Giant ory Reed. c::tq)Ie ontv ph. e · 
7669. JDD8 
People needed to .stwre nioe hCuIe in 
cartervil~ with c:ne Ofher penon. 
=~'= ~ied or ~ 
~~;~al':'~~r~ 
frIO Ord'\at"d Eslate. M:Jbi1 heme. 2 
tdrm .. air .. tr.sh pick"i,lp. Store 
straps. utils .• fum .• oc. CDnd •• phone , 
..... no cr AS'/·ZWO. 2>SB ( 
Nclbile Hanes. 2 and 3 bedrooms. air, 
L.akewood Park. SUXI mo.. 549-3671. 
2SOB 
50S S. ·popIar 
l bdrrn.~~ 1< 
......-S16' per mcnth 
.. bftcI. trom GoIf'r1IIIA 
5I9-2I6l1 Of" 519-211 1 
., 
Aetion" c lassifieds ~ ... , World 1 
Fea alENT 
2..J ~ tiei ...... rwtw. ges • .I,. 
ard .. f\rnI..,. d..e 10.--. NO'-
Ind ~. '" EaLPri Street. ~ 
~21~~rn:."':.j:"~:: . 
iir. fum. . .... lot. S1H612. ~
~1. B82lI6 
SirQte Private ro:::rns for man stu:lents 
very .- ~'ctIenl. refTtg .• 
_""._to .N.""""". 
 1ocI1" aU utli. gd,. 
very carnpetltiw: ,..ea, cell 6 ·1'lS2. 
. tar'..,e. t • 882.c27 ~ 
So. HIIIs-SIU Fam. Hous. 
Eft. $113, Ore-bdr $123, 
Two,bdr. $128 
FJoIr. & Util . no dep., 
only 30 day 
lease req. 
4S7-2301 Ex. 38 
Two I2Ic52. 2 bdrm.. tMs .• our in ca.n-
~~ M1xro. ~I after 6 Jm . ..:'S 
11 RED OF R()()MMAT'ES?" , 
BMulifUl. ese.. , bI1. Qt)t~ 
~1 .. tumisnecI 
... .tt c:cndil ioned. 
l~bullt"' t»rwi""lootL 
bIIftl tW wi'" 1ihI:JMt'". 
Ntft.r ..... hMl &. 
: coaklng.ptUl ........ 
. 11at~. Sll..so.mo. 
Free ... ehpIQ~ ~ 
""""tItNnce. ) MlLES ~ OF-
CARBONDALE . • . QI).fno, 
8 1 LL .. PENNY OTTESEN 
...... , . 
2 tdrm .• mobUe homes for two. s.so.&Y 
per mo.. eec::h fum. & ai r cc:nl .• 
kJcated bV Gardens Restaurant. Sf9-
6612. Ottesen Rem.IL . B82lIIS 
• ....." ~.: refrio _ ._. fum .• 
J9l5 Pine. ph. 684-'NO eft. S. in Mr· . . ~~ l~B 
,..,.. fer 2 prh~te dMn 4S1~ after 
.. loo7 W. CheirTy ~ ll48 
=~.~~.M.~.~ 
:::'=siJs~m:3~~~ II 
882321 
. 
A quiet floor for \ 
the studious! 
SaewnIOn ...",.. ,.. Itt GidR 0"Ie entire 
"oar tar ,1I.IdMb ... 1ng ~ taUtuc». 
-". ... ftcIcIr' 
for rradnvn·&tucty 
+ also + 
kit 8er9W+ in ~ 
Bel meIIlt ..wG in • '-9&' madaTI 
eMf"' . . 
Belr0QrT'6""~ 
Iftl kX:IIttan -
red to c;atnp,a. 
Stevenson Arms 
_W. ~II 51M2!) 
Cdile r.. trlr1. for sh.dents. ...... 
=~~.~=.~ 
ft . wkIt lID mo.. I~ n)i. fnWn ampa. 
no dr:9. Rabl...., RMtIIIs. Plant SI9-
2533 B82361. 
_1.£ HOMES 
2 b'rolm.. te.,.,uP . 
Oluck's Rentals 
ICW S. Marlon 
549-3374 
~ ___ .. a.-. 
_  ._ .... turn.. 
IDHZIPd_ - c:;-...r:: 1Ir'm. ........ far k!!P: 4S1 tit' 6·_ cr 6-mD ~
=...~.-... ~2 
.• r.QlblltTV . .... = 
_ .6_ ._ . 
~.~~.~.= 
_1\110 _ -.. taw mtlll GIl 
c;tootCll\lIld. _ 
-
_I 
-
___ to 
:=...!...-=. ~-..J::: 
_ .... u •. 21111 
_to_ ... . _-=~ 
--- .-zlir: .... to_ .......... . as. 
..... -.... .., .......... ~ ;:.'I;.n--... r-..:: 
) 
(4t 
Monticello, 
Hyde Park, &Clark Apts. 
504 S. Wall 
We PilY the utility bills. 
Features: J 
~~.rcarcfinOll"lef1o 
-totill G.E . Idk:henl 
_Ilia WIlli QrJIt'in; 
~kIr.a _",,-in deism; 
-oIf~tt'WI~ 
~Iadlilie 
-QI.\i~ furT.iri1g~ 
-CAlV..,.II~ 
Cal 
549-9213 
or stop by. 
-
managers on duty. 
l.otN nnt. 1971 rT'IOCIels. ~ed. ~ 
~a.~Pn~~. ~~~ 
Mobile homes for 
rent. 1 & 2 bdnn. 
AC, competitive rates 
409 E. Walnut 
Wall St. Apartments 
dow 10 .,..".... 
• I 8Gm. unfiUmtthed _pt. 
~tcr2stud!rm 
s!~~':~1 
~~~;;~'~~; 
.... -. """1 . 3-:1616. I 
TAN-TARA 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
'*-'it in .. ..,.. LMlrve $pKa. P.tia.. 
....... u, city __ • ~ 9H. 'Nil 
tDIn. ....... ~ IIIbt strwb. Spreen 
,.. lor ontr us per martth. ~ IJrNI 
F ............... 
Call Royal Rentals 
Office 2 miles N. 
Ramada I nn on 
New Era Road 
-'57-4422 
I~ in hIne? 'Shere In bern-
-" far _ f\rnI_ troItoo- .. 
~Drhe_.~,..,. =--- .-.qui,.... lllso. 5et for 
-"""",,,. 0I2_1 . 1IBUI' 
~~-=.~~H.w~= 
=~SCttoUOma..phauti~ . 
Space Available for Fall 
at 
Wilson Hall 
MIIIII ...... prvt. roam 
paaI . .. c.. UMt. 1IIIic1 
Co«! s..,.. 
............. to ... ,.... in 
CII5aIo .......... .., IIIr c:adtkln. 
•• _ ..... UOII_calllM1·_ 
_ S:tD....... • 1358 
Girl neE!!C:S room,ate .en Elm St. ~ 
stairs apt. 1"8 
2 bdrm. Irk . ..etY nice and c)ean. 90 
per mo, 867·2\13 1458 
ID1c.SS and 12xSl mabi~ hOmeS Gal"ptt 
an:hortd ~med rIM'" lake no 
pets niO! cour1 5019-2813 1468 
Ca'ltract fer sale 2 becrpam ~ 
S49-38SS • 1348 
-
~=.n:i:~fi~nggl~: 
Sf9·J7G i fTWTll!diatetV. 1368 • 
3 bedroam hc:IuSe 7l'liies from campus, 
private ()IIrIIIoft!t" J males preferred call 
SoI9.o.YW 6 pm or later '160 1378 
Need rocmmate 12x60 fr. wash Md 
cry. Inc. Own,-can No. 7S Univ. HfS. 
SI9.1537 1388 
House for rent . M'boro. 2 bdnn. par-
tially fum. $100 mo. located at 419 N. 
71'<'. 68<-6S11 c 1398 
~:r:.te.~~.~ fIJrn.. -..I. __ . ........ 
men rtaSOnIIb&e: rft!S. ro pet$, ~ 
_1. - B82AU 
I bdrm. 1Pb .• ntN/' renlif1ijl for fall. 
~ fum. 011 ....... porklno. 
",.,.,.. ci1if" grad. oStld.. In .. end r::.:ro. I ~S:aoendl: ~ . 
RftYl'iie. wanted. 6 rm. hcu5e in Nfx· r-0 SS3 um. mo., pets. 6&1-6641. 
Modem I tx:rm.. compIetetv fur· · 
niSihed • .m .. fer fall . off-stTee1 prkg .• 
air cxntItltnirv. greet fer In .• srs:. & 
f::sP;!~;-~~~c:a~er 
882..., 
2 bdrm. hSe •• in Ccu11ry. /TIitrrieds 
a'IIy IZIO PI!'I" mo.. & lease. f"eQJired . 
S6«DJ. BB2-W1 
e.dt bldg . at 509'h HIIys St. . 2 tD'm •• 
~~il~~rur:=: ~~J: 
457-«115. 8BUC2 
Cville mctile 1'w:Iml!. ICkSO. fully car· 
peted. 2 bedraomS. no pets. call 
collect. 9IS-66Ol. BB2M3 
~~aI~.ea~~· 
8 ...... 
CaMe hR. trulrs. for male: students. 1 
b:Irm .. S60 mo. plus uril .. 4 bib, 'run 
~. no dogs. Robirl5CJt Rentals. 
jhJnO _2533. 23498 
NI!WIy c:xnstructed Lnf1..rniShed 1 ·2~3 
br. apts. w ith air cond itioners. 
Tr"""~~.~:;-·8= 
~~~~mo~~= 
Traiten.. SoC) toS60 mo.. ph. VIii .• Sif. 
4991. BB2ClJ 
~~=~~m,~= 
,........, in taws? SNre in bIrn-
-" far _ f\rnI.., troller ... 
~tan Ori~atSo. "'1:i:~ 
tWIt ~ CIIJ,IWy. 9oG...-o1.BB2G1 
~~?=-3$_~ 
Roam Icr ,..,. Cdlte MabUe No. m 
cr ..... e...", ll6B 
Girt riIIdIIcIfcrlglt1tr1rUO.mo. 123 
~ Tr. O . cr 5&1110 . lIl8 
FGR iU!ln 
TrBI~."~. 2 b:Irm .• fumi~SlXl 
me .. ,...ibu Tr. Crt •• Sif.7S7S lifter S. 
married _ .,.-.rod.· 2:J!!B 
Need' "*' for ,,,,'mea. hamt..::... ~~:,::e=I;'~~ 
22.8 
MxIem' bdtrit. hrn. apt. avai .... 
roN. eccet .... t ClCI'IdIIon. ~et, 'MIter. 
~:~f=~=~=.:m 
ROCII'I'VnIte ...ned. femMe to shwe 
ecpens-s. 12x6S trtr .• RC»IIZW'nI! Trailer 
"""'. _234S. - 2238 
R~ hI::Iuse. 6' txtrniS •• SXO mo.. 
ant. Be. hNl. Crab OROiARD. Ph. 
Sf9·369.1. 22A8 
3 Md:Ji1e Hcmes. auntry seffi.,g near 
Cdille. n ·12:IlS2. 21g . berm •• ac .• flr .• 
oWlChcreI1. IIdtrpimrd. muc::h ~. 
rert:SCI1Ibte rates. no pets:; ","",,1 . 
22S8 
[ II t:ut \\:.\:\Tt:O 
Order1ies. experienced. all Shifts. MI 
or part·time, apply at Persomef Of· 
fiatr. Herrin HasPtaL 8C2Q8 
I 
RN'S fIRj d~N·s. progre5SIve t-Osptal 
• In service training liberal fringe 
benefilS. 1!(JJa1 ~iry Empt~. 
salary eq.,el to e~. Short 
~';f~ri~~r. at ~ 
w~ to ~Ip with housework on 
Sltenilys . catl after 5 pm • .c57..a023. 
).- ~ 
Barmaid. cocktail waitressJ d ish-
washer wanted . .... at Emperor's 
\ Pa1ac:e beh¥een 11 :JG.2 :3O PT1 . 100 S. 
) III. . 228C 
Travel ' rOU'1d the work:! on fon>ign 
Ships. S4.m1T'lef' jobs orall year. Noex· 
perience. gca::I pay. men and~. 
~~ ~!i~~2i!. r;: 
virvtm. N.J .• 07111 . 229C 
L..abora,ory ~SOl' in hOspital . 
salary negotiab6e. (;all PerscnaI Of· 
flce 684-3156. . 2S7C 
L..aborcdory tech\idan in hOspital full 
~ s:..a;r~iabfe GIll ~ 
Supper 0XIk In Health Faciliry; hOt.i-s 
11 am to I pon. c..11 Persa-oal OffiQ! 
61W·31S6. 1S9C 
NBl . I~ your self<O'1fldenc::e 
with wanen catl PSVCh. grad. sh.derrt 
Tan .c57-164t 161C 
='o":=inwi~~ng notrent~ 
:=. =i: id'r-C:;e:e,= 
Unlv. breoks and sc:me wortc. on Set 
and s...n.. as needed vacaticns as 
=~tonsw;.':'.i~~i~~ ~: 
ficulars of Box 3 Dailv Egyptian. 
8OA26 _~ __ _ 
New Haven Center now h ll'i1'1iJ RN's. 
LPN·s. a'lde end <Jr"C»r1y. full..:t pert 
time . .. , Shilts. eJCp • .....,ired. will 
d'1eck ref. Abo ~il'G apple. for 
kx:aI trainil'G Pf"t9'f"I openirgs for 
........ _no-_ 
p:;a.itions. tl"lLlSl have eJIP!I"lence. In. 
~~ No\.-Fri . 500 S .~ 
=:~:~.~ 
~.'l: ~~ ~n#.II==t 
Persons .no get ~tight a .. (U'td 
=~n~~~ dee2 with this cxwn.ct J .  at SI9-
ZJ15 .,... • pn. "- 303C 
c..etlket' at Ccu'ltry Estate. Rocm 
II'd kJtc:ta\ prtvitege5 for 4 tn. wk. 
\ 
~"V··""-l SIU<lonl--._·_ -_ __ I ... _no .......... 
plus __ OK ..:I ~inting ...-vk:L 
Authcr"s ()f'fim, reJCt daor to PIua 
Grill. _.. 8OCI' 
=,.:r..,1~~~ 
__ IS. _ • ...:l:onoei 
:riec.~~~': 
YI:I.a hIbIts.. If you ...... 
habits 01 ~. form. I.e .• CD'IItInt .,. 
blj <*l.., • • '~m.U biN.., • .-
1m,*1"". _ =; nodt '" 
::='!' ,J,.~. USOOi"". '-II1j. etc.. _ 11Ioe __ ._CXOIOKtltoe 
Center for t-t..I'nIn ~ .t 
SoI9J4tI between I .., & 5 pm' BF Zl7I 
The I nsurance ~: 
We can insure almost 
anythin·g from.. your 
~~ ree ~~ J1~ £ Auoc. 
1M.. Agency. 
We ~I~ ~;tu!:r-c!.-. 
~itw~~~ 
~i%~~gr:e:I~~ 
3Jl6T. • :I6OE 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. Illinois 2nd Roar 
TUI!'S. W!d. nv-. 1) 5:01>6:30 
216:~:J) 
Sit. SI.In." am-lO:lD 
Prlvn! Instructkln 
Tid. Tlu'. 9.m.1O .." 
Ask ..",. OK specY,1 ] mo. .. _" 
~ 7:J)..)() ;lDpm 
:,r~~u ~5O)Hr~'lO~ 
230E 
Ytusic les.5a"IS. piano. flute. ond 
~itar. Call .c57·SI19. 2JIE 
Pr inting : Tlles ls , d issertations. 
re5UTIes. statiO"'ltty, ;:rc.. TOIiIIIn & 
~ C4:Jy Service. 32 W. Walnut. 
-4411. • SJ&E 
P i.-.o h.I'1ing end repillr ' call Sf9.2152 
'OIE 
~~=o~S~ ~~ry WI lervtce 217 W. ~ 
TV - Radio - Stereo 
& Tape Player 
Service 
All rNkft All rnc::mb 
Pyr""'" Eieat'o'Ik Servlat 
R. R. No. 7 
.".." 
11,7 mi. N. aI R...s. Inn 0"1 NIw I,.. 
. ... 
[ WAl\'TED J 
Rocrnate r-*'d 10 sI'w'e ckIpIex ISS a 
month with wMer Sf9..6n... 361F 
GrUMte st\.dent to sI'w'e 2 b'room 
.-rtment In..M'boro. flrn. . rent sroo 
month. utll llles ;,.:1 ...... 617:3>69.:1621; 
Fem. rmmte .• 21 or oIC»r. own 
bedrexwn, 'JO. 'h utiliHes. aIM S. 5f9-. 
>1173. 232F 
=rv '!t=:-=nr,::m: ~. grm. stu:tent. call Torni= 
Ileh.DCle 3 bI!drm. cl4Hx. 2 peape ~ 
1 more. 2 m1. 'run CImpus. S15 mo .. 
CIIII..c57..cJ;W. BF2O'J 
Male roomm.lte fer f.1I qt .• 3 
bedrocm traUer. IC.. S6O-mo. . QlI 
_ anytI..... 233F • 
.~ to stw"e epertrfW1t wi., .... 
otters. call s.P-llD. behtIeen U pm. 
1351F • 
__ Ic ",_tan 
~~~I~~ 
_ . gill .. ..- far ur.,..lcarls 
~1hi'f.II. _~ ~_"'PO"'" C' . 307E .~~~;~.:l':'. ::. ~ 
_ .... 62'151. lIIOC ' r FOUND I &rn $100 mo.. _ ....,1. nme: a 
_ . crly9tn. ..... ~
[SEllV.GFFER~ I 
Pr in ting : thesis , d iuerfatlons. 
~. by Itn.. S~ ., 
tvPil'1iJ"'~Jenl'iczs..l1 ~~= .. or~= 
_1. .. _on"""",. pIl. __
~ 
8ui et 01 ..,..,.,. 4W' ui:oes ~ ,"n Ufo Sdonce II ~~I .t~~ ••. ~ 
r 
.~§f , 1 
lJoOI _ . I1hIgwd. ..... ew-. _ 
..... wt. so ....... to~.c:autcll. . ... ... . C'_. ___ 
DoG 
~-r-~~~-~ 
~~~~-= 
. ..' . Dol" ........ ~.•. 1Il3....... .. 
... 
~_ore ' 
D.E. 
8ectweflmg' ProI:iem: A service 10 
parents 1M"IO wish 10 train their ChUd 
to SIQ) wetting his bed. AvaiLable 10 
d"likren ard young adutts 0\Ief'" J 4 
yea rs " of age. Tra ining usua lly 
=~onI~l,,:,,! ~~~:. ~ 
519· .&411 . the Center for Human 
DeveIC¥JlTl(!nI. 8J2.cJ9 
CARPORT SALE 
1023 W, WiIlOlN. 
Sat. & Sun, 5)epJ , 29 8; 30 
Wam to 6pm, 
Big variety Of items 
come and browse 
., 
_ Adult Me(cbandise -Only 
in our back room 
fW:xl . & Fri. nights , 
7:JO-9:00pm , 
Sat. n<x;)n~5Pm 
TrieMe 219 W, Main 
" ,. ' 
( 
Fall .quarter 
approaches and 
the leaves will 
/ 
be turning to 
the color of 
gnu sk in. 
J 
If you' re 'turning 
over a gnu leaf 
th is fall , use 
·the D. E , Classi fieds 
to sell the remnants 
Of your old 
lire.tyle. 
, 
·Women: ·plan tea, 
fall fashion' show·' 
TIle SJU Wom<.fl 's Cltb Fall Tea . slI lI opt:..'f1 lu Ih{"fn . They should l."VI1 -
and Fashion Sho ..... v.'iII be hcld at I tact DOjrlt;flC' Lon~ . mcmbl-rstllp 
~~oo~eg":l~h.tSz~~r ~~te~~ ~~ I::~;~s~~-67821 0 rt~·I\·l·lUr· 
General. Chairman for the Ie .. l !<o Tca"n...-scr\'3I1oo!'o Ola\' hf.· nwdl' h\' 
Mrs . Vh:ian Ugent. Fashion show f..'\m I3l.1m,g ~l rs. Gt.'flt; 1.11 m 4sf 
chairman and commentator is ~t rs . 7392. 
Al ice Mi tchell . as.<ih,1ed bv :'\.'tr.-. . TIta will Ix.- scn 't.'tf a llt .. ·r tht, 
Diane Book ... ,. . Club mcm bCrs will fastuOfl show. and guests ,\-,11 han' 
scn'c as model " 11ll' OflJlUrtUnllY 10 rt:'f.:ISIt.'r fur tn-
HI."5Cr\'alions for the tca mal' be 1t..'f"t..'S1 gruul)!'o cnl.'flrnpassing s udl 
ma~ by all v.'QlTlcn..-who arc ' full · !1reas as m usic . bridgl~. wine 
~~r:~i:~~~!li~i!~~~lli';'~.~t~~· :~~:~. ~~~~~~ .. all;;~~~~.inJ!r;,~~;~!~ 
and by WOmCf1 w'ho a rl' wivt.'S : l.mguaJ,!C!\. and Sporb, ' 
widows lJr rt:lal j \'e~ who are Joyct\ \\;<.-bb IS in charg(' or lilt' 
homLmukt .. ors lOr' .,f)CL"SL"'1 ur rdirL"I'J IJI'UAr.tm , " 'jlh ~111rlcy l sakoff and 
.Iawlty ur sib-IT, - S\ndra- \'rt.·rlich handling noral 
All t..'Iigibh .. fOcmbt..,'f':-; W~I ha\'e ,arra ngt."fllcrl IS, ·n OSICSS4..'S \\"ill lx' 
~ irm(.1 1\'\' fdr Iwo or mor t.' ycar:-; Wilma GalleJ.: ly and Ada ~!L"l>S . ar}d 
arc rt.·mindcd that 11l\'f1lhc rsh ip I ~ Kalhy <..:ook b flU,hlkily chairman, 
Crall Orc~/rd u'ill IN!· /' . 
pllrti,fl-lly C1oH~(1 Oct. 1 
nlC~ ca.oJ l'url lOfl of erah On.iJa':cI 
l..ak r' will 'bt. c:luSt ... 1 III Ill(' puhhl· 
frlllll 0(.1 . 1 unlt l M..,rL'f1 15 III 
provide.., "n(.'Cl.~~' rtSlin).: area" 
f •• ·. 1I1I).:rallnJ,! ducks and J,!( '\'S(' . 
l'r-ujclt1 Manas-:(1· Arch Mchl'hulf an · 
lIuunc.'t.d Ia. ... . w\'\'k. 
Pl""fllt, who own buaL, In Ihe wolr 
C n 'ck and II 1111u lS ..,n"ls ar.., 
' '\.'quin..'(1 lu n 'l1WVL' Itwm hy Oct . l. 
I low('\·(1" . 1114.· wal,1' arc;1 t '~ISI uf lh,' 
buuy lint., .." prh'f'\'illc.' Bc~u.:h 10 
-\Vulf <.;n'<'k Hu.ari will rt'fl14Jin Upl'" 
ft.· hu;1I flsh rn).: until 1Jt."(' . I. 
Il lmul s 148 a mi Wulf (;I"t'\-k !tn.lfl 
w l llL'fl (HIS.'" Ihl ' l;lkt, wi ll n·rnain · 
11M'f1 lu, ' Ilayll ll1l' hank Ihhll1).: 1111:-; 
f,a ll. '''l'li~ Is;:tn \'x llt'riUl\1u In !<it, ' If 
Wt' (·:In IU'U\' td,·· adcli l iullul f;11l 
li~ l ing \\j l huul UlII;rfl'rll1g wllh-.IUI· 
' Spotlight' returns 
to WSlt; focuses 
on Grand Tower 
··Spothghl un ~lU lhL'f'n ill inOIS." 
haSll· purpuSL' uf . llro\,iJmjl S;:mc· . 
lOary Ihr migrat ing waIL't·ruwl,"· 
Mc.ohrho!T sa id . 
All Iht' WillL'r arcas ('iiSI uf-1h,' 
hUll,\' Itnt' ( 'xl,\1,1 Ihe Iwu c4JUSt.'ways 
Will lx' dustod afWr Oli . 1. nil' 
cI'JS\«1 pnrliun includes two l)(.,;tl 
ralll l).'" :md sc' ·L1'al bank fish Ulg 
aI·ca S. 
BEAUTIFUL HOIWIE 
w"ili finance at 7~ 
1 block from campus 
Call before- 9~ 
0; aftel' 6 p .. m . . 
SlTILES· 
everything 
for the artist 
. "-
except 
crecstivity . 
Just about everyth ing ·YOU need 'for 
ANY art pr:>ject is available to you 
- at St iles. Paints . Brushes. Easels. 
.......... Speedballs . Hotpress, Press·type, 
Templa tes, Coldpress. T 
Much more. cOme see for yourself 
at Stiles. 
~ 5 1 9 E.p.st Main .457-0377 ' 
" ~ Be the firn kid on your block to have a D.E. Oauified. 
I.U' uf Itll' muSI IMlI)Ular !"IlOw S 011 
U1,ulI1t'l 8. wi ll bt' oock on lJtc.' illr 
fu,' WSI U·1'\'·s m'w St'aSUlI . 
' ·Spotli,:hl 1.1 Suulh\'rn Ill inOIS" is 
l oc.:a ll~' 1II"OdI.(,\d b~· Phil Byrd (If Ih~' · 
Si ll HI'U.1cit.'OJstin,: Sl'f'\il'·. 
~ HE.LP 
. TIlL' sh uw IUrrl"i Ih,' t'fl1i rt.' rt.~ lon 
tilf SOlllhlTn IIh lllllS mlu:l TV stud iO. 
a :-; (·,Hlwr:1 1·!"t 'WS ,·m'c.T l1liljor 
1'\·1.'111:-; . inh.-'n'SllIlg IlI.'uIJlt.' ill1d im· 
l.or tan l J)I'uhl\'m~ ",11Il'l1 .lffl"'{"1 
S,"llIlhtTIi lIIinuis p .... '\'1I I\·. • 
• ··SpulligJlI un Suulht..'I'n Illinois" 
t';l11 bl.' -S\'(' n MOfldilY :II 6 :30 p .m . 
anclllk~:ay OIl 3 .30 p .m . 011 a la'" 
nl'l 8. 
Buzbee, Sp-inger 
to speak locally 
at women's IWlch 
Stal (. St.~ . Kl.'f1nri h Buz.lx"t'. D· 
Carbondalt,. and Stale Rc....'P. Norbt..'I'1 
Sprin,;!er. R ·Oll"slcr . ~:i ll s pt-ak 
loday 31 lilt' annual 1311 luncheon 
s ponsort'd by I ht' Ca r bondale 
LcaJ!lK' ol Women Voters. 
'11K- luncheon ";11 bt" ht...oId from 
12:30 10 2 ::.:1 p.m . 011 thE." Ra mada 
Inn, IOC3H.od wesl or Ca rhondal" on 
111 . 13. 
Bu.t.bet> and Springer will speak 
m the spring session of the 78th 
General Assembly and d iscuss ttw 
upcoming fal l session. . 
1l1e cost is 53. F(X" reservat ions . 
call Nancy J adtsoo a l 549-7582. 
,.. NOTICE * 
1 5 days advance 
notice necessary 
for disconnections • . 
Carbondale 
·Cable-Vision 
WANTED!-
at 
South Pass Products, 'nco in Cobden 
Women or Men for line work trimming and 
sorti;,g apples 
Ti!e iob will last approximately 2 months 
or longer ~ 
Nites only from 5:00 p.m. to 1 :00' a.m. 
Monday thru Friday 
Rate of Pay is $1.75 per hor 
Apply in person at SouthPa~ Products 
behind,the Illinois Fruit GroW-e,s Exchange 
on Old Route 5 1 in Cobden or Call , . ,.' 
893-0402.7 between '8-4 for details 
Ryan ci1}ches ~trikeouf J:ec~~d; 
happy t'o pass 26- game mark. 
~------------~--~------------~--'1' Cltristmas ;s 
ANAHEfM (AP)-Nolan Ryan 
holds the majer leagu, season 
record for strikeouts, and the 
California Angels righthander said 
he'd accept the acclaim because 
he' s a 2O-game winner ~ . 
1IIaIt~ that 21 games and S3 
strikeouts (or tbe 26-year...ald 
flamethrower. Who struggled to rood 
hom.e ~le in..four seasons with [be 
New \'Irk Mets bel .... comiRg to 
- the Angels last year. 
At one point in the season, 
although he had pitd!ed , ~wo DO-
bitters and- a one-hitter I Ryan's 
r-econ! was WIder.500. ne won his . 
Flag f.ootba,l 
organizing now 
The inlramur~l nag football 
league fer this fall . is CUIT",Uy 
being organDed. 
T\W 'mandatory meetings in rule 
inlet"pretatioo have '-' sdleduled 
fer persons wishing-io officiate at 
nag football games .• ln .... ested per. 
800S must allfnd_ meetings. 
. The meetings will he beld at 4 
p.m. Mooday, and Wednesday at the S1U Arena, Rooril I2L Each official 
must have a CWTellt ·A.C.T. family 
finaJ1ciaJ statement on ' file at 
, W~= wlt1:re~ $3 per game. 
~ ... starts Oct. 4. . in .... ested in entering.an mw-al nag footbaH team fer competition must allfnd meeting for all team managers al 
4 p.m. Tuesday in Law!;on Hall . 
Room 161. "'" ~ • 
Team rosters must be submitted 
last seven starts to fmish 21·16. t ' last game of the season Sunday if he. 
Ryan. who bl,.. lhree fastballs b)' . hadn't broken the record 
Rid! Reese. the last Twin he faJ"!d: " I feel it is enough." he~d of his 
fer:No. S3. had bed Sandy Koufax strik .... 15. "I'U go ahead and he a 
' 1965 record d 382 ,when he struck spectator (m- the next few games." 
-QUt Steve 8ryed WIth a fast ba.1J . Ryan wants the American League 
Striking ou t the American Cy Young A .... ·ard. but he admitted 
League's I~ding hill .... Rod Car .... ·: there are other worthy candidates. 
m. the.second lDruDg broke Koufax · partirulariy Jim Hun .... of Oakland 
consecuUve season mark of 699 set and.Jim Palmer of Baltimore. 
in ,I965-&;. Ryan! . w60 led the· GeIer-at Manager Harry Dalton, 
maJOrs last year With 33 .. when he vmo acquired Ryan in a gamoliqg 
had a 1916Teco~. ,upped his record move that sent shortstop Jim 
to'~y~=~~~rn',; felt gOod. I ~~ t~::~'::~~~~; to 
was surprised it felt as good as it · "Give the Nalan ~y"" 4ward to 
did." said life 6:f*·2. J96.jJowId... Cy Voung! " . 
who PItched WIth only three days Dalton said he'll he aggressive 00 
reSt after strikiri out.-12 Tv.rins last:' tJie trading market this winter. 
&mday in Minnesota. Would he trade Ryan ? 
",flo gave up "1bat's nOc aggressive," he' said. 
was to "t.hat's nuts... . 
NOWPPEN IN CARBONDALE 
WEISSER UNION OPTICAL CO. 
(NEXT TO GOLDE'S) 
~~ . . MOST FOR YOUR OPTICAL NEEDS MANY STYLES OF EYEGlASSES TO CHOOSE FRDM . i':-r-' 
CONTACT LENSES 
l..oc8tiORl SUtewide 
Photoogroy one! Photosun Loma 
no.. Dwkon ond,a_ . I 
IfItOmaticoIly 
RX ContKt Un .. III 0_ 
Disponll!ll on P..-iption 
MIIoF &-8 
"Gold Corpet S. .. ice" 
Gives you a one ),l ar warranty 
rye-glus repair and repiac('ment 
Fin«, Union Cnftsmanship 
Americ.an QPlkaJ : 6auch ;and 1.0mb. 
Sburon and many ocher LcnSCI 
and Frames 
Safety Clu5ts 
, .at the meeting: Play starts Thur· . I"'J~lS.se· :J
r selay afternoon, Oct. 1- .J.!!eL ~ 
T W,.Th,S ~5 
~ ius' '~rounrl tit, 
cornerl 
aeati'''' rush with this 
aw;stmas card speci.al 
/ - ; 
25% off 
>-~ Now-Oct. 101 
" Alia • compl .. line of 
-;., ~ • HolI_ ConI' .• Pony Supplies 
JONlS.Card Shop 
& N~w SI·and 
oil over,to 
Stevenson Arms! ! 
. . 
. It's just across the street fr(\"1 Campus! 
1\ - ~anp&ere Neal Fadlltj~ 
-Larye RecreatiQ'l Rocm . ~tral A'Tr-Qnjiticned 
-Laundr;y Facilities ~dCJ..lS Rocms 
-Cr:Aex ~ in Lounge )... -Tasteful Fumishings ~CXI'1110 f"l:lO"nS ~nd ividual . Telephone OJtlets 
live & Eat next>to campus" 
,. 549·9213 
~or Of=ti;a~.;u::.. c;,:~ . li1 "'""" om:Al co. 208 S. III. 
tramurals. 45,S-.mO or stop by ttle .. lWiWJ Carbondale, Ill. 
S1UArena, Room~. ________ ~:;c:::::::::::::-:--:::-:--:::-:::::::::Ph::. 54::~:7:~::~~~;:c:::::::~::::::::::::::~~~~~~~::~ 
" 
/ 1Jai1y'Egyptiim . S25 rewerd for Pune los1 neer ~. 
Classifi.~. WORK!!' 
Dear Edi tor: 
, 
So:oopy is beck st home! Thanks to a 
"lost" ad in ihe Egyptian. 
Snoopy i~ a dog, pet of 5-ycar-old 
Brian Be"l of Harrisburg. Snoopy was 
lost on the SIU campus early las t week 
and much searching failed to finn her . 
An ad in The Egyptian last Friday 
brought immediate resu:t.s and the dog ' 
was back home by 8:00 p.m. the same day . 
Brian and Snoopy are quite happy, and 
a number of adults, too. 
/ :l ',,:,~/, I-;-i' ff;-:. 
Brian's Grabdfather 
Edi tor, The ~t1an 
SIU Campus Jlei1lrp&per 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
Need ~. ·say more 11" 
( 
). 
.. 
, '.f,. 
. . 
SIU Harriers Gerry Crat\l« in it'adf and Tom Fulton lake anolher qne of the hills 
that helped them beat the I SU Redbirds in FCida.y·s croSs country meet here. 
'. . 
SIU· in 'Top 20/action 
ih' Ik'rsdwl NiSSt'nson 
A.~~datt'd Press Spurts Writer 
' 1 'hl' h '''Ull that WillS ""S Ul1l' will lx' 
;IU uC'kls"ulI f;I\'u r ll,· Itl Will Iht' Iwlicm:11 
dlamliiunsillp. " 
1'1~lt 's h,,\\' ()kl. l llflll1:1 l ', .• u,'h B.tr l'\, 
SWill"'" Vlt·w!'. Salunl;l\' niJ.!llt·S l·I ... ~, 
lx.· tWl,\." his elghth 'I'uukl .. ' StHIIU'I'S and 
Sml1llt'rn Cah ill Ili a 's (It·rending 
naliunal ch"11111 1S. \\1 ,., a l:( ' "011,'(1 No.1 
again this .\',...... . 
ululhcrl1 <:;,1 ha:-. a 1-I ' L!anW winning 
Sinn)! and ha~m'l hl'1.'11 h.'alt'n III il s lasl 
19 slar1 s. Both stl"t'ak. .... m.' the longest 
in the nation. Oklahul l1ot has finished 
securul in th,' TIw A!'o. .. uc.:mlc...d Pres. ... 
I'ankings tl14.' li;lsI t WO ~·l·;II·S. 
Saturday's finly other IUl't.!ting of 
rankir" ! learns ~mds ninlh-ral(.od Ten-
ncs.~'(: !ainSi No. 11 Auburn at Knox-
"ille. T\. . in a bij; !Joutheastern Con-
rerencc b&lllie. 
E\,L..-y member of the Top Twenty 
,.. ~~:~a"i:S a~:~~~~hi':!\~~~!.tska ":'~ 
State hosts Texas 'Christian . o. 4 
./Michigan is at home against Na y and 
Alabama . rated 1ifU>. visits Vanderbilt 
at nijlht. ' 
Elsewhere. irs Iowa at No. 6 Penn 
siate. No. 7 NOIre Dame at Purdue un 
nati....rtelevision. 
.. ABC·Te. I~ : SJ p.m. and No. 10 
I..o..i!iiana State entertaining Rice under 
the lighb. In the Second Ten. irs SIll al 
No. 12 Oklahoma Stille. Colorado Stale 
.. at No. \3 AriIIIIDa Stale for a Ilighl con· 
lesl. Tr""'" Tech al No. J4 TcXBli al 
Ili!!hl. No. 15 HousIoIl al Memphis Stale 
atlliJlht.No. 11 FIoridJ at4lississippi al 
nillhl,. No. 17 UCLA al Michie ... State. 
~ No. 11 JIbmi'Uf ~ at f1orit!a. No . 
.. a. '-~ ___ 21. 1173 
19 NUl1h (';;U"Clhll,1 S1alt' al Gl,., rJ,!Ja and 
• ~u. :M MIS"~HUI"I 011 Nurlh C lrulina. 
lII inuis l'u'.H: h Boh BJuc.:kmall . whuSt' 
Jllilll Iusl Ilwi .. firs l six gUlHl':" 111 hiS 
1971 (ld)UI . N"I~H1 ' lnd .ll'wir fil 's l St' \'l'll 
,,"..1st St.·astlli. 1:-> e..·III~l' l"Ilt'(l Ihat III!'! 
l·lIITe..' nl "Il'asanl s tarl e..·uuld n a lt· 
again .... 1 We.'si Virginia . ~ 
His Illini ' lI·l· :->ti ll Jlla~'i llg Il'SS Ihan 
lull sln·nj..!th ht"t.·au~t' .. uf kt'Y IIl jurit's. 
W olnen hare 
(ohance to 
. 
sy nc-slcun 
All inten"sted under·graduate. 
graduatl."S and racuJty an.' inv ill."Ct 10 a l · 
lend th(.· organizational ml'el inj..! or the 
SIU AquaeUes. Ihl' campus syn· 
chronil.ed swimming c lub at 5 p .m . 
Monday. Oct . I al Pulliam pool. 
. No pl"evious expcliclll"'C is necessary: 
~UI new members drc expeclc>d 10 have 
IQcermediatc swimming ability. Club 
tryoulS will run from Ocl. HO. , 
The Aquaettes are also offering a 
non-credit advan(,'t.">d swimming class 
for all men and women studenls al 3 
p.m. every Monday and Wednesday 
from <:po I Ihrough Nov. 7 in Pulliam 
Pool. ' 
. Instruction will be provided in lhe 
area of competitive swimming . skills 
and swimminJl for .,ondnioning, 
' StDdenls should provide Iheir own suits 
for boUI of.th!! activities, Towels will be 
provided for those williout them , For 
.tditional information contact Miss Sue 
HoIister ;;,!he Women's Gym. 4S:!-Z296. 
~, 
',-1. wwr ('011 rsl~ ' 
, ISU ~tinners· ,k'oocked 
flat by 'hill~ 'h~.re 
8,· Kenneth Pil.;irski 
Daily 'E~~"..~n Spon~ Writer 
Thl' hi ll!lo Clf S4.lulhl'rn IIll11 tJ l~ wen' tuu 
l11ue..· h fur flallanul·r.o\ uf111inuis SI .He. a s 
Ihl."Y IUflk a 1!}'3i \\'allupltlg at thl' hands 
Ill" thl' SI C c rlJ:+.H:uunlr\" team Frida,'. 
Hl-( IlJl n j t 'fladl ::;II!l'l: h': l'IT s~lId 11;t-, 
Ic.·a lll \\''':0.11 ' , lIM·d III the surt ill lerrain 
II fuund IJII Ihl' 1~n'- l1l1h ' ('uurSt' at 
:\lull,md Hlhs (;I/It ·ou ........ ·. 
" :\J ic ll and U lltl\ I~ Ullt· IIl'It HI .1 j)1"1I" 
c.·uurM': ·· Ill' !Ioalf!. · ·:\t :'\"111"111011 thl·'·C.· 
an'n 'r ;1Il' 11111 :0.. It ' :-- all n~11. Wl··n ' at tt 
clt'flnllt · ( il ~H"· ~IO: iJj..!l' h"I" : ' 
St'nlllr (;"1"1".\' l..1·a lj..! iJnd fn.: .... hman . 
.Jl· r!"~· t;L'Orj..!c.·lllod fpr flr !'!1 with IIIl\t'S ttl. 
28 . 26 Jill till" Ital l"Ier:-. Tom ..... ult un ur 
SI-ll ( ' ~ l11l' 111 Ih l rd at 28 :4i . 
Isr ·:-. R:.IIl<i.,· 'Ic.·C'IlIlj!ll' was ruurth ot 
211 :59. 
II was a hut muJY!Y da~' fur l"ulllllng a ... 
raCl' as a 1X'l"s piring 1'0111 Fulton scram-
hll'(I)'1) t l.ul~· ril 'st ~liJI 111~lrkinJ.! tlw l'ulll· 
pll"rfUIl ul UIll' nlll(' . at a 11IJ1l' uf 5 : 13. 
.. lie.. .. .... rUII it 100 fa .')I:· sa id i-f arrtc..'r 
u..~lt: h Lew H~II · 17.ug . " Somcbudy IS 
gwng It) s uffer:' he addl'f.l. G"ITY t"nlig 
\\'a s running St.'c.·ond al 11ll' tIIh' milt, 
. mark . . 
At tilt' two-milt' mark ~1lrs Jl'IT" 
lil'tJrj..!t' was In Iht.; k'~,cI . wilh Fultuil 
ru nninJ.! st.'e..·und and Craig IhinJ.. 
TIlt' HalTicrs . 2-3 'on tIll' St.·ason. 
ha'·l.'n ·t lus t a IlOnw IIll't.'1 s inc(' Indiana 
clc.'f,'all'f.l thl'm III 1971. " ll 's ' l',asil' l' fur 
us than II is fu r Ihem:' 
" Wl' h~'al · thel1l IIIl thl' lulls :" 
Cards t~y',for Dallas' 
'attentio~ '-this 'Su'ndl!Y 
By Ed Schu~·ler J r . . 
AsJiOdated Press Sports Writer 
Thl' SI. LuUls ~nlina l urrcnse Will tr\' 
III gl'l-and Iwld-the Dallas Cowbuys ' ai-
tcnll"ul1 . whilc Ihl' Los Angelt..os Ham s' 
dlo(t'l1St' " '111 <.t lll'mpi to kl."'t.,p playinj..! 
m'l' r lis Ill'ad Sulllia\' III Ihl' Natiunft~ 
FUlithail Le..'agul'. . 
· ·Thl·.\" can scurl· ... lhcy s,:an ~e..·1 ~'U I" 
atl l'nliun ," Dallas Cuach TOnl,,6pndl"Y 
said uf Ihe surprIsing Cardi nals , who 
I)('al Phi ladelphia 34-23 in Ihdr opening . 
. L!allu·. uPs c.·1 Washinglon "34-27 laSI 
wt"l' k. :111('\ arl' tit'(l for ril 'St with I Ill' 
Cuwhuvs III "tilt' Naliunal t:m CrCIl('l' 
East. . 
Thl' I(arns j..!O inln San Fi'anl'i S<'u . ). 1. 
wilh ;1 2-0 n'e..·w·d "flt'r IwatinJ! Allal1w 
31-0 rill ' 11\('11' firs t s hutuul III 2:7 \"t'ars in 
1..11:-> Angl'll'S . . 
In utlll'r Sunday j..!anH'S. Gn.'cil Bay. l -
et t. IS al MinllC'sot;I.]Af: Pitl s burgh . 2'() . 
;It lioustul1 . 0-2 : l)'fw England . 6-2. ;11 
:\1 i .IIIlI'. I - f : Wil s hingtun . I-I. at 
PllIlacit'lphia , 0-1 -1 : ~Oaklanc1 . I-I. at 
Kansa~ Cil\" . 1·1 : Iht" NCo'w Yurk Glunts. 
H~1. 411 Cll' \"l' lan<J; 1-1: Cinl"innuli. 1-1. 
411 San Dil~o . 1-..1 : Iht.· Nl''''' Yurk .J(·IS. I-
I.. i ll BulJa lu. 1-1: Chicago. 0-2. at Dl'n-
"l'l". 1· 1. and Nl'"' Orlcans·. 0-2. al 
Ball',mlln'. 0·2. 
AII ;lIl fa . J-1. plays at Dclrull . 0-1 -1. 
Mundil~' night . 
Thl' SI. LOUI:-- uf"fl'I1S4.· has rual"t'fl 
IJt:hincltht· passing (If Jim· Hart anti Ihe 
dUll'h funn ing ul" Dculllll' Andl'r~(lIl . wtu. 
!'>(."qrL'f.t Ihl'Cl' louchduwns in each tlf 1I11' 
fi rst I WII games. Sunday it will be test(..~ 
b\' a \'l'lcran ddensc that has vielded 
j UsI 20 puinl s in the firsl two Jiames .. 
TIll' Hams will be looking for a sixth 
s lt'a ighl victurv OVt'" San Francisco 10 
- UIk.·U up tllwo-gaml' lead over the 49Crs. 
\\' h ll ba\"l~ wun the ~FC Wes~t· thrl"e 
~'l'ars running . Q.uaI1t·rback John Hadl 
has had IUl' Rams orr('·llse working well. 
TIll' 49C'~ will bl' ~ounting .0" Ihl' 
passi ng uf Juhn Brodie..' 10 c rack Ihl' Lus 
Anj..!c.·lcs (it'feilst· . 
QUII,·tc.· rbac.: k luran Tarkclilun wtll 
~~a(~~!~~IIVi~~l;S'ir~ll~~~al~~m~t~~:~~:~~ 
a gamsl II Pac.:kl·rs del" 'nSl' thai Min-
lI esuta ('(ladl Bud Grant saYS "rnav bl' 
tlll·I>t.·SI III rlNltI}all : ' J im DCI Gaiw' \\'ill 
start at quaI1l·rbac.:k for Grecn Ba~' and 
I r~' to add SUIU C' passing IXlwl'r til th,' 
sl rung rUl1ning til' Juhn Bruckinglull ,lIIeI 
MacArlhur l-,r1('. 
PitisbuJ"j..!h ·s ruggl'd dcfeIl Sl" . 16 
puint s '1IIu\\'l'(l in. two j..! ~III1t"S . and &Ill al -
lae..·k whit-h rl'j:llul"('S Te..·ITV Bradshaw 
anci sc.· \'(' ral gtHKI running' bat:ic.s isn'l 
t'xPl"t.·ll'(l 10 havl· . much lroubll' wllh 
Helus l. ,Il . 
, Miam I. wlllch IHid a s i ring ur 18 
I"l'g ula l'-M'asUll and playuff victurles 
SntIJlIX'(f wllh it luss lo. O~lkland . willll'~' 
Iu j..!l'! li s :-> lugj..!lsh urfensc.' rulling 
;1j..!<lIIl!lo! Nl'W Engl .... nd. New England 
ha s gu lll·n· twu s traight 200-.vard 
1 )~I S."'l llg ga nH'S from Jim Plunkctt but is 
:->1111 winlt'ss. .• 
Tiger hunters empty-handed 
Tht' CalilundulCo' Tl'ITIl' I"s ca nll' up un 
thl' s hnt1 e..'ml of a cll'fl·ns l\"t· baltll' at 
BIl' \"l'r FIl'ld and 1;,-·:.-all1e Hl'rrin 's 21st 
stralj..!ht football \" il' IIITI . 6'(). Frida.\" 
niJ.: hl . 
TIle Tel"l"il'rS had a guldl'n uPllUr· 
tUnlty 10 upsel Ihl' Tlj..!t·rs latt· In thl' 
rourltl quarlt·r . bu! fumbl l'd till' ball un 
Herrin 's 20 " .If"d hill' . wllh riVl" mlllutl's 
111 t h(' gal1H:'. 
Wilh thl' b;11I un tti"ir uwn 30. C(';HS 
I,(JlIlod 60 yard:> HI 14 pl"-"s . wllh half· 
back Bill Lh·l."S3Y plcking up 26 un Ihe 
drive. 
• SUi Mike L .. lccy fumblt.'(l a pass ~alch 
aflt'r hl'll1g hll un Ht"TIIl 'S 20. and the 
Tigers ItHlk IIIl' ball tlul urCal-bundaI Co'· .... 
rl·adl. 
Hl'rTIII I'Ct! ISll'I"l"C1 IIw only st."orc uf 
thl' j..!ill11 l' mldwa)-' thruugh the first 
quart" .. un a 75-?o'a l'd drive. Chuck 
Fus tl."l" . bd1lnd go(Ki blucking . slipped 
al"tluncil hl' W('t. field fu r 26 ~' ards on thl' 
dnvt' . 
Brul't' TownSC'no s hJlJx'd in a 3O-yard 
pass I" Bill Green while Ihe CCHS 
defe"S<.' wa~_ keyed fur a run . Bill 
Si7.emore carried the ball the remaining 
th,'cc yards ror Ihe score. 
Sot/a f i rill pops f or I i('k(~ /s 
MIAMI tAP ' - TI;e Miam i Dolphins 
of Ihe Nalional Foolball League lined 
the local 1{' ll"vis ion blackout or Ihe ir 
Sunday foot ball game againstfthe New 
England Patriol s aner a sofl drink 
com~ny boughl aboul 1.000 remaining 
lickets. .. 
A spokesman said the boWing com, 
pany paid $8.000 for the lickets. which 
would be donaled to needy children . . 
Under new Coogres!iJOnal rule; . foot · 
- ball learns can black oul locaillames if 
they arc not so lcl out 7l hours b~re 
hickofT. 
The rollowinl-: Sunday games "have 
lx'Cn sold oul : 
New England ' al Miami. Ihe Ne,,· . 
York Jel s at DufTalo. Oakland al Kan· 
sas City. Olicago at Denver. Green Bay 
al MirulL'SUta . Lus Angeles at San Fran· 
Lisco and Washinglon al Philadelphia 
Sunday. " 
Atlanla al Delroil Monday nighl is 
a lso a sellout: 
' " 
